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World’s Best
Tlml is a title which can justly be applied to the

Famous Prize Winning Poultry
which The Guide is distributing free, and 
transportation charges prepaid, among Guide 
readers.
This Poultry it being offered in the four iu..»t popular
breeds, namely ■areas Plymouth Recks, Whit# Wyan- 
doltss, Buff Orpingtons and Rosa Comb Rhode Island Rods.
The eggs which produced our Pemeui PrUe Winning 
Poultry were secured from poultry men who have carried 
off prises at the world's big poultry shows. These eggs cost 
The 1 lui de $65 06 per hundred They were hatched under 
The Guide's supervision and the result Is that we are offer
ing our readers the very best poultry stock that can be 
secured anywhere. There la no doubt that the progeny of 
this stock will bring fancy prices
These prises are offered to any Guide reader who will 
assist us by collecting only k few new or renewal yearly 
subscriptions to The Guide.

PROMPT âOTIOR N(CtktART
The Guide haa only a limited number of the»* birds and 
there la certain lo be a very large demand for "them, as It 
would be Impuselble to secure birds of the same rinse with
out going lo one of Uie big dealers and paying a very high 
pnee Thuee who answer this advertisement iir»i will have 
this Fameue Prist Winning Poultry pul wilhm their reach 
for only a few hours' work, bul It will be necessary for them 
lo art now Write your name and address plainly <>n the 
coupon below, mall to The Guide offos, and wr will send 
>»u our poultry Udder which illustrates and describes fully 

PMi WlrIhib Famous PM# Winning Poultry. The folder also site* 
particulars of some other splendid poultry prises end con
tains full information as lo how you may secure them Mali 
your ooupon—TOli \ 1
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The picture k from a photograph end «hows you the pieces as they appear get out on the table. but in the small space hum wr cannot 
begin to du justice to the* beautiful dishes To appreciate them you must see and handle them They are of the finest English Semi- 
Porcelain owle in a distinctive shape and decorated in delicate shades of blue and pink, with fine g<Jd border The set consist* «><: * Din- 
mr «Plate*. 6 Bread and Butter PU lea, 6 Tea PU tea. 6 Soup Plates. 6 PniH Saucers. 6 Cups. 6 Saucers.
Large Meat PUller. I Covered Vegetable Dish—A total of 47 pieces

I Gravy Boat. I Salad Bowl.

The Grain Growers’ Guide Winnipeg, Men.
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BURNS ORDINARY".^»
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THIS book Is a source of baking• inspiration lo over 300,000 ambitious house- 
wive*, and helps them lo prepare delightful things lor their 1,500,000 family lolks
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Largest Selection in Canada
._______ » >

Registered

Clydesdales and Shorthorns
DIRECT SHIPMENT

LAOV OCTTT, 
Imp. (1SBWI 
<ieei»)

OUNUMC BUCHL VVI« (1S011)

imr el our eoleU dydwdales The undefeeled Champoa A wteeer el 
M«a«eve Square i.enl«ee. New York; lalernaUoeel. Chiraso; Caaadiaa 
NeUueel. Toroelo: Weeleru. Loedue. Md Oelrsl Caaad? Ottawa

200 Stallions, Mares and Fillies
ACES 1 TO 6 YEARS

250 Young Bulls and Heifers
AGES 1 TO 3 YEARS

During February a^id March we shall have on hand at central points in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta for the convenience of prospective buyers, a 
large selection* gf Clydesdale mares, fillies and stallions, also Shorthorn bulls
and heifer^,. W/
If ^rou are a reliable party intending to purchase and cannot come to see our 
stock, we will ship to you on approval at our own risk and expense.

\ TERMS TO SUIT. Ontario Rates of Interest.
'Get our Prices before buying. We can save you money.

W. J. McCallum
Brampton, Ont. Brandon, Man. Wigton, Cumberland, Eng.

Aédrct* Alt Communication* to Brampton, Ontario
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TME U.FA. CONVENTION
The large increase in membership in the 

United Farmers of Alberta during the past 
year and the spirit of service which has 
characterized the work of the organization 
made the annual convention in Edmonton last 
week the largest ever seen in Alberta. The 
farmers of Alberta, as a rule, and particularly 
in Southern Alberta, have been riding on a 
wave of prdbperity for the past two years 
War prices and three or four crops in two has 
produced a combination that never before was 
been! of in this country and small
likelihood of it occurring again. It is fortunate, 
however, that this wave of prosperity should 
have struck Southern Alberta, as no other part 
of Western Canada has suffered so many 
successive crop failures previously and left so 
many discouraged farmers and their families 
in iu train The danger that prosperity 
would make the fanners self-satisfied and tend 
to wean them away from their own organisa
tion has not yet become apparent Altho far 
and away the largest U F A annual convention 
ever held, the interest in questions under 
discussion was even more widespread and 
more intelligent than in past years. The 
U FA. seems to have settled down to a clearer 
realization of its responsibilities and its 
possibilities. The spirit of confidence per
meates the whole organisation Its growth 
and development is normal and natural and 
it promises big for the future

The wisdom of the men in placing the 
women on am equality in the UFA and 
granting them their own separate convention 
was amply justified Farm women gathered 
from all over the province and held a splendid 
convention in the same church where their 
husbands were convened The women of 
Alberta in common with those of the other 
prairie provinces are now in possession of the 
franchise and they are determined to exercise 
it wisely They know there are many injustices 
to their sea upon the statute books which 
they are determined to have removed and 
which the men will undoubtedly help them 
to remove The women also bong a new 
viewpoint to bear upon public questions which 
has loo long been lacking Of all the good 
work that the UFA. has accomplished, 
nothing ariff in future count more to their 
credit than that they have assisted in buildmg 
up a «rung farm wumsn't organisation

The Farmers' Platform, prepared by the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture, was en
dorsed by the U PA convention with absolute 
unanimity and was declared by scene of those 
present to be the most statesmanlike national 
platform which had been presented to the 
people of Canada «nee the Confederat*»

RURAL BANKING SERVICE

farmers. We presented a large number of 
questions in which the farmers have been 
interested and asked Mr. Brown to discuss., 
them in his article, which begins in The Guide 
in this issue and which will lie concluded next 
week

While not an official pronouncement from 
the Canadian chartered banks. Mr Brown's 
artic e may be considered as representing the 
viewpoint of the bankers generally. This is 
the first time. 10 far as our knowledge goes, 
that any representative banker has discussed 
these questions so fully, freely and openly, 
and we consider that it is a splendid move in 
the right direction. There has been altogether 
too much secrecy in connection with our bank
ing institutions If they are the best for our 
needs they should be able to demonstrate that 
fact thru-publicity and service. If they require 
im|»ruvementi, those im|irovemenu should be 
made It is a fundamental error to attempt 
to maintain the banking system upon a 
pedestal Our readers will welcome Mr 
Brown's frankness, whether or not they will 
in all cases agree with his conclurions We 
would recommend that every reader of The 
Guide should read very carefully both this 
and next «reek's article by Mr. Brown and 
reserve criticism and comment until they 
have studied both articles We shall then be 
glad to receive letters from our subscribers 
commenting upon these articles and criticising 
them and asking any further questions they 
wish in regard to the banking system as it 
effects the credit of Western farmers We are 
iwepared to |*ibliah any criticism that teems 
worthy of publication and we will ask Mr 
Brown to answer questions that are asked

Mr Brown has set forth in great detail the 
points that make or mar a farmer'» credit 
standing and these tacts should not be passed 
over lightly. The more money the farmers 
are able to borrow (rum the hanks in Western 
Canada, provided it is wisely used, the greater 
w U be the wealth production The safer the 
business the lower will be the rate of interest 
which the banks «nil accept We are not here 
going to enter into any cnticrim of Mr 
Brown's article We Seel greatly obliged to 
him for preparing the articles and we feel 
that it » a distinct service, not only to the 
farmers, but to the bankers aa well to have 
this matter dealt with so fully and com
pletely in the public press After our readers 
nave coatidarad it and sent in their crtUdem. 
comments, suggestions and questions, we will 
throw the matter over (or discussion «nth 
the idea of arriving at helpful oundusmns to 
secure a still better hanking service for Wi

The service rendered to farmers by the 
banks tn the prame provinces has been a 
subject of much deruistun during the past lew 
yeas». A considersble number of complaints, 
both of a general and specific character, have 
been levelled at the banks by farmer» and by 
nwn in puhhc life As a result of lhase ent

end ffurueuuns and with a desire to
bring about more satisfactory relationships, 
conferences were arranged between the Win
nipeg Bankers' Aaeociation and the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture representing the regan- 
lard farmer, of the three pratr* provinces. 
As an butcomc of thqag conferences the bankers 
agreed upon some important changea in their 
service to fanners To carry the matter still 
further. The Guide requested Mr Vert Broem. 
superintendent of Ow Bank of Commerce at 
Winnipeg, to prepare Ice The Guide a state
ment from the bankers' viewpoint outlining 
the functions and obligations of the banks to

HAVE PRODUCERS A VOICE
The value of the agricu'tural products of 

British Columbia for the year ending March, 
1916. was slightly over $30.000.000. The 
total value of the fruit produced in that pro
vince in 1915. a fairly good year, was $1.- 
600.000. Of the latter figure apples made up 
a little over one-half or $881,000 (1,537 cars). 
Practically all of these were marketed by a 
comparatively small number of growers, 
around 1.500 or less.

The farmers of the three prairie provinces 
in 1915 produced 360,000.000 bushels of 
wheat worth about half a billion dollars or 
nearly 600 times'as much as the apples of 
British Columbia. Yet this comparatively 
small fruit interest «ras able to go to LKtaira 
a year ago and get an extra duty of 50 cents 
a barrel with which to add their extra burden 
on to the grain growers. Why was this? Why 
had a few apple growers such influence when 
the prairie farmers can get virtually nothing 
they ask from Ottawa but thyroid shoulder? 
Verily, u is time the fanners sent some repre- 
•a-nt.itives uf their own to Ottawa. The new 
National Political Platform has pointed the 
way. It only remains for the farmers to act. 
but that mean* some sacrifice. Are they ready 
to make it?

x Tit TARIFF AND TW PAES
Every farmer kffpwi the tin pail we generally 

speak of as » ten quart pail (really about 
eight quarts) It is the cheapest and poorest 
quality pad on the market It Is a pail used 
m large numbers and ''protected" to the tune 
of JJH per cent As a result, the toOowtng are 
comparative prices per doeea on what we 
pay now at Winnipeg and what we could bey 
due pad lor if there were no duly

Preeeot Without
Cose Duty

Manufacturers' price, per doe $2 M $143 
Wholesalers'pnee. per doe .. 3 SI 170
Retailers' pner. per doe........  3 75 3 37
Price to farmer, each........  33 .19

Thus by protection the ultimate price of 
this pad is advanced 13 cents or 68 per cent 
Who » the protection far! . leridentally it 
might be mentioned that Uw present Minister 
of militia is one of the chief hsnaffosrire of 
this most hichly protected

FREE TRADE MUNITION MAKING
Recently when the United States Gov— 

ment asked lor tenders for a Variety at shells 
for naval purpose, the contract was swarded 
to an Eng.iah firm. Hadficlds at Sheffield. On 
16 inch shatls, tor which the Bethlehem Steel 
Co. asked $755 each and the Midvale Steel 
Co. $900 each, the English firm only asked 

Furthermore, whereas the American 
or home companies could only promise de
livery in 24 to 43 months, the English firm 
l-rmms.vl delivery in 16 months. Yet line 
English firm «ras not only wurkmg in ths midst 
at this war when costs in England are sup
posed to have soared so high, but under that 
other terrible handicap- (r* trade The 
crux of the matter ie that the United States 
steel companies ether thought the United 
Statei Government was up against it and 
deliberately decided to m,*<* the 
pay dear (as most peuple do to 
ment), or else these huge steel 
built up under high protection are not able to 
compete with the English industry developed 
unde free trade Not many months ago when 
there was a strong move in Untied States to 
have the government manufacture pert of He 
own the Bethlehem Steal Co. was
the loudest protester It offered to pul iu 
niant to work at cost plus a 
Hence three prices ether n present the 
paraître costs of making 
countries named or sise ta 
were mere, y trying to perpetrate on a sup
posedly hciplre* government the eld game at 
MChway robbery It should ale» be remem
bered that the Engbeh steel worker under hie 

(exietreu pnur to war) 1
day. while it has been shows that trade 
uiu.*nwi has been squelched » the Amsricaa 
steel nulls sod workers ere fumed Iu work 
twelve hours a day lor seven days in the week, 
year m end year out, under conditions of 
squalor and poverty.
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tied up completely. In June he asked to 
have his application returned so that he could 
get the money elsewhere. The mortgage com
pany explained that their inspector, had been 
unable to get to the farm, that they were 
making arrangements to give him service, but 
still no money was forthcoming and in October 
the farmer complained again and demanded 
his papers back. The company wrote him 
expressing regret and then said if he wanted 
his papers back they would send them for 
$20 which would be solicitor's cost and dis
charge fee. Naturally the farmer did not see 
why he should pay the $20. The company 
had not only given him no service, but had 
tied up his land and prevented him from get
ting money elsewhere to help him in his 
spring work of 1916. .The case is now drifting 
into another year. The company has sug
gested that the farmer can take the matter 
to the courts if he wants to and no doubt this 
is true, but what chance has a farmer against 
a corporation? Even if the farmer were suc
cessful it would cost him many times the 
$20 before he won out. This is.a case where 
the company has given no service whatever 
No doubt the company is handicapped pos
sibly by a shortage of men and other causes 
due to the war, but that is not the farmer's 
fault. The company should bear its own 
kwees where they are due to its own short
comings As it stands they are acting the 
dog in the manger policy with the farmer 
They will not let him have any money and 
have got his farm tied up so that he cannot get 
any money from anybody else and the only 
excuse they offer is that the roads have been 
so bad that they haven't been able to get 
thetr inspector down into that country south 
of Moose Jaw

MOW TO SECURE A TITLE
We feel that a very grave responsibility 

has been thrown upon us by the wr.tcr of 
the attached letter —

T11E GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
"Te the Editor,

Grain Growers’ Guide,
Winnipeg, Man.

Dear dir —
I hare just finished reading your account of 

my friend Sir Max Aitken’s elevation to the 
peerage and it ha* set me to thinking. I’d 
to have one of thuee tin pot things myself, but 
1 don't know how to gel at it. So thinking that 
perhape you might he able to get me the informa
tion, I’m taking this opportunity to ask you 
for it.

I’m not quite out of debt yet. but still have a 
load or two of wheat and some hop to sell. Do 
you think that would be enough to buy the 
thing?

I am, sir, yours truly,
Jno. R. Has,

Davidson. Saak.”
Here is a humble tiller of the «pil allowing 

his thoughts to turn from his wheat and his 
pigs apd roam carelessly in the Elysian Fields 
where only the exalted of the nation are per
mitted to dwell, and now he longs for one of 
those “tin pot titles" which will mark him 
as superior to his fellowmen, permit him to 
wear a costly robe ornamented with the skins 
of skunks and squirrels and have his former 
neighbors bow and kneel and raise their hats 
whenever he passes by. It is sad to con
template, but when he approaches us with 
such a yearning for informal on we feel it our 
bounden duly to give him all the help in our 
power. Having no actual experience in dis
pensing these commodities, or in wearing 
them we can only judge from our careful 
observation for some years past

It all depends on what kind of a title Mr 
Ross wants as to how he should go after it. 
The prices vary and there is no fixed schedule 
If he has a car of wheat and a nice bunch of 
pigs he might be able to swap them for one of 
the smaller titles such as "Commander of 
the Bathtub" or "Grand Juggler of the Order 
of Boollacent" or “Knight of the Order of 
Whisker Tnmmers " When you get into the 
higher prices titles, however, the pigs and the 
wheat wouldn't be enough Some of these 
titles are granted for rail service. If Mr 
Roes were to live 173 years, enjoy good health

January 31, 1817
all the time, spend all his waking hours on 
behalf of his fellowmen #nd perform some 
service that eU the world acknowledged, he 
ipight be made a Knight and have a "Sir" 
tacked on his name. This is a pretty slow 
process however. An easier way would be to 
go into politics and if he were to become * 
successful leader, then the title would come to 
him without difficulty. If. however, he was 
not a successful leader, he might be able to 
kick up a big enough row in the party so that 
they would hand him out the title to keep 
him quiet.

Taking it by and large, however, the surest 
way to get a title is to quit working, let other 
people work for you and get legislation passed 
to compel them to keep on working for you 
This is the most certain method of securing 
a title. It has worked well in Canada. If 
Mr Ross could form a merger by which he 
could have all the farmers rounded up and- 
compel them to pay him five cents a bushel on 
all the wheat they raise, he would be considered 
a great financial success and undoubtedly he 
would very quickly be made “Lord Wheat- 
kernel" or “Baron Strawstack." in recognition 
of his great service to the nation.

We hope this information may prove of 
some service to Mr Ross and help him in his 
search for the title he desires We can assure 
him that some of these recipes at least have 
been found entirely successful and have pro
duced the goods We make no charge for 
this valuable information.

“Not a single change is needed in the con
stitution of Canada—not a single amendment 
to the British North America Act of 1867- 
fur the complete restoration to the people of 
Canada of die power that belonged to all the 
people under the liberal constitution that eras 
created for the Dominion half a century ago." 
No change is needed in the constitution, but 
what is needed is a change in the attitude 
and action of the people.
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UFA. President’s Address
The following is the address of 'President H. W. Wood, delivered at the opening session oj the United Farmers of JlIberia

Convention held at Edmonton, January 23, 24, 25 and 26

The only (Uia I M jwlilnl le ssahieg 
M the beet I

This, the Nieth Aunuel Voeventloe of the Veiled 
Karmen of Alberta, tad the second of the Veiled 
Karm Women of Alberta, should prove to be thd 
beet ia the hietory of oar orgaairetioa, which it etill 
in the vigor of y oath, end each recurring aanivcr 
■ary should mark a aormsl, perceptible growth. We 
have much to be proed of ia our brief history, bet 
no hietory can relate more than efforts to "reach 
perfection Nowhere ia the |ieet can we lad worthy 
ideals to guide ua ia our upward struggle, to we tore 
our eyes with hope and roeldeare to the future.

Ou assuming the duties of president, oae year ago. 
I did to with the thorough coevietioe that 1 could 
not succeed in the work I would have to de unless 
1 could get the symimthetic ro operation of your 
Board of Directors and Kseeutive Committee. 1 also 
realized that ia order to get this sympathy and sup
port it would be necessary for me to gel and retain 
their eoaldeuce. I have tried at all times to be 
worthy of this eoaldeuce, and 1 want to ac 
knowledge my indebtedness la the Board and 
Kseeutive for their hearty coops ration and 
unfailing support daring our year's work to
gether. 1 desire alee to acknowledge the sup 
part given me by the Central Oflce The 
secretary and staff have at all times rendered 
cheerful and valuable assistance.

Viewing The neld
As you haow, I had been an the Of Inal 

Board aaly twe years when I was aaespeetedly 
••ailed ta the rcejioeaibiht ice of President I 
had ae irrjr well delaed ideas as to what these 
lopoasibilitiea and oppsetBaltics were, but was 
net very long la lading that they were very 
mack giraler than I had anticipated, end that 1 
was but poorly prepared to meet the rswpunsi 
bill! lea and to make the meet of the opportun!

liai I feet jueti 
far myself is that I at alt tlame

At oar fatal convention the eiliaene ml t'algary 
treated ns with greet courtesy, and aecmVd to 
be aailoua Is espreaa their goodwill sad friend 
ly feeling This attitude was continued aflei 
the coavcaitoa. and I tried la meet it frankly 
by openly diet weeing the fundamental principles 
of ear orgaaiaatlea whew opportunity presealed 
I feel that some good ban been aeoaa^IBhad 
sad that many of the fairer minded people ml 
Calgary sat only understand as better. Bet have 
mere sympathy 1er oar ranee

Owing to tie pecan ef ether work I have 
been unable la accept many of the very cur 
•liai ia<itatioae to visit local* sad total picnic#
Hut meal ef sack vlatte I have here able I* 
make have been a pleasure and an inspiration 
Having la forego so many ef these invitation? 
has been a ware disappointment le me I erne 
thru the 1‘vwce kiwi sad timed Prairie dm 
I nets la June, with lie. Brown, of tke Alberta 
Farmers' Ce spam live ■crater Company «We 
foaad the fermera there undergoing hardships 
peculiar la Ike Irat stages ef settle meal, which 
were aggravated by a peer crew eeeene Mew 
ever, they were striving end hopeful, and 
■ retard gUd ef an op-portaaitv ml organising, 
and we organised eight or tee Meats.

During the rear I have attended three meet 
• age ef the Canadian Ceaaeil ef AgrweUar#, 
held in Winnipeg This er gnat «al lea la 
ml the Ksecalive Commuter# e# the fi 
■aalselieee -The Veiled Karmeee ef Ualarte. The 
ralted Khrmeea* fWoperative Aasocintsea ml lb 
tarts, The Omis lire were ' Aarssiallee ef Maallehe, 
The Urn la tire were Urwia Cam pa ay l The Grain 
tirower#' AnteeWUea ef Haehatchewaa, The Ce 
.moral lv# Kiev alee lempmny ef Haohsl* boons; The 
I ailed Fermera of Alberta, The Alberta Farmers' 
i'e operative He valor Company, else The Urate 
lirewota Ua.de repreeeeiiag te all nine farmer# 
re aperutlve, basis ms and educat leant lentil alien# 
These meeting# are very valuable ia harmonising 
aed cryat all slag l bought among the vanes# farmers’ 
orgaaiiaiioa#. aed. while there may be disappoint 

at among earn# an areeuat ef few epeetde thing* 
«pliahed. 1 am sere they are productive 

la the Canadian farmers' wee ament

accomplish at three meetings, seeming to think we 
should be able to settle, "off the bat," differences 
that have been cryetalwing for .1er*dee. We, of 
coure#, have not here able to do that, but we have 
accomplished good, and the opjiortunity for ac
complishing much more good te great lie who 
thinks there are not fair minded meu ia all business 
occupations has a very narrow vision. An as 

' |^.rtuaity to discuss our case with three men is 
oae of which we should be glad to avail ourselves 
Not to avail ourselves of such an opportunity is 
to acknowledge oar own lack of faith ia our cause, 
and is also aa nrknuw b-dgeiurat of our ua willing 
nem to readjust the principle# of our ranee if we 
should discover them to be wrong Our organise 
• ion cannot afford to be bigoted and narrow- 
visioned, and should have bo principle or policy 
that will net stand the full glare of any light, and 
we should welcome every opportunity to stand with

tut cameras rawemtt

The faint

of much goad 
as a whole

mill## ef Mwwnece and awrvcol 
an eegaairalwm composed of WMwdw 

M the Canadian Council ef AgrtswKura. 
and twenty (<e nyrmsaiallva ef the varieue eem 
merotal iuloz*#ii, in»lw4.eg bank ere. mortgage mes 
maeufheturera. wholesaler a. ratal lent railroad

tlveo. messier# ml beards ef tr
The eh Wets #f l 
lettoee kctweoo l

rated

thesr various latereots ae they re
st the farmers have bed 

..Ice# us t# whet we «cold hope to

Use ef the Int

bring ah vat a clone < 
laetliutlaws ef all the 
imea, lor lading The Ocala 1 
Wash si chômas <'• .porutlvc

Alberta Farmer» ’ Co-operative Elevator Cumpeay- 
There were several meetings held te bring about 
this federation, but they all failed ia practical re 
suite. The only line# or difference that seemed te 
be impassable were between the Heahatrhewaa in
terests ee the one side aed those of the oth.ee twe 
provinces oa I he-other Berne ef the Alberta men, 
seeing that it would net he i-oseibl# at this time I» 
bring all t^ree previacse together, and, believing 
that the longer we built oa purely provincial liana, 
the probable I cadency would be to drift farther 
apart, thought it would be wise, If poeMble, Is bring 
the Interests ef Alberta and Manitoba together el 
ones aed begin at oece te build ee the strong, Srm 
foundation of mobilisation and coopération. Tour 
ofinal board endorsed this idea at He amelmg ia 
March, and your president has done w^at he could 
to accomplish this cod by to operating with the 
Alberta Farmers’ Co-operative Herat or Company 

ia working out a plan la detail with The drain 
H 6rower# ' Grata Company, whereby nor la 

tercets could be ceaaolldaled
After very mack roeeulutieo and thought, 

we unanimously decided that remploie «mal 
garnet toe wee the simplest, struegeet and ia 
every way the beet form of uaioa possible. This 
plan hag been adopted by the Hoards ef the 
Alberta Farmers' Cooperative Elevator Com
pany. and The Oral a O rower# • Orale Company, 
also by the delegate# al the annual meeting of 
the Alberta Farmer#‘ Cooperative Elevator 
i ompany, and by the shareholder# of The Orale 
U rower# ’ Urals Company in their annual meet 
tag, by the U FA. Beard and by the Maallehe 
lirais Orower»' Board

It news to me that every member ef the 
••tgaaired farmer# ef Western Canada 
ee# bh tafleeeee te promote I hie ino# hi# inflasase te promote thu «mslgawattea, 
because the strength of every mevemaat de 
peede ee the union of aeltoe The wealed 
Imaiaeeo teiereeu amalgamate te get mar# 
prudle from the people The people's Internets 
meat aomlgamele for the aerpam ef glvtee 
better ear vies te the paaplr If w# «mal 
gamete far the purpose ef getting larger
predts eel 
an real

ef the people, we here solved 
and have done ae good, but If

iy with
by amalgamate»# we tea giro holla 
the people w# will be acting la he 
every principle ef ear orgaalsalBa.

The Vested Fern We
I hove wptehed with 

growth ef the erganisetloe ml the L'-F.W A 
This ergaatotiaa has net bed ee rapid a growth 
a# wo would have Liked I# see, but Ms year 'e 
wash ee the whole is very eaeowragtag. Whee 
we rswsmtsr that the memee new have the

wief and «ennemie let 
11

hililtse

eU dicta aay #<hes# and all ether#, la the full glare str# 
mg of the meet eee#v king light W« see a sloes organ! ear
er «ettea M te lews, hat wo as# the beat* clam end. I #01

am sorry la ray, have suffered away wrung» at the 
heads ef ether «leasee Thane wrongs meet be Map 
led, every one ef I hoot, hot we muet tsasmtir that 
te# wrong# de net make a right, end we meet be 
eves reedy te show to all that we are willing I#
•4 «mi oar relationship# with all ether leglttmato 
« human ee the heals ef right and Jtln Of « 
aay «lam that dues not gl 
enrlsty has no rights The eely war te 
reed jam omet# ef wrong rohilfaehtp is by 
treaty. Conflict te rUnify jaettdabU w I 
fails But I lake It that ee clear think tag 
justify coo filet until likely has failed la 
punt mooting# year Frmtdsai has Wed faithfully 
la treat fairly and frankly all other let 
bee hope that mesh ran be ««samplin' 
the Bet ee#«nelly reuetreu, he w.tl wittingly 
nabreely Inks hie per# la the conflict tM ton 
... the roeogatttae that wery eelfduspeeWgg hr 
mot or farm

M is that thap
shield be thsroughly «rgaalsad ee tdoniMoi 
line# Wtih the C F A., advkatag, roeneeOtag aed 
art mg with the C.F.A. la everything.

An* organisation ef the farmers that dee» 
act 1er lode fares women will be weak and Ba
yer feel Aay attempt te mehtBae ear
ig«h end indu—ae 

| i Bt ear pi 
• ill toll If the torm
the farmer# ‘ elruggte tor

•Sreuglh

•bay
way ee effectively as 
gealretloe, arling la the 
the O.F A.

PJ*A
Owr lest aasuol sags 

ae U F_A Baaday The

RTt ta'ae*ether

a emstlp ■

ml rsllgtsas rally day as which la use «are I 
alms end abjects ml cur organ Batten Iff iheBi 
eg Ch notion tty. ee well as Is Investigate the 
#f tbs' rhnreh lo help ae m car 
w.. il wee Isoldsd ea by ear “ 
aed amah inter#et wee 
theught #r#s glean t# the 
social sad the roMt
MOUy ktwliu,
«"hrteUeeHv B a Had ef 
b# guarded with cere and 
ths 'ootnmtaettag icwtar ,
economic thiapn. m runidly giving way, and la Mr 
■dess B developing the Idee that the ggttai and
r------ r‘- body w dBeeee# hut that lest cod ef Chrta
i mai I y being a hrlplcos infant te be #aarsitla»A 
It la thy ««pohds phyetrBe. ebB te heel a> the Hr

t
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Rural Banking Credits
The functions and obligations of the Chartered Banks

By VERE BROWN. Supenntendent of Central Western Branches. The Canadian Bank of Commerce

■Ismiery at. 1917

Uurmg the |>ast few years a widespread mis 
' 'inception bat arisen in the West as to the 
nature of the obligations of the banks toward the 
agricultural community and also as to how these 
obligations hare been fulfilled. Complaints by in 
diridnal farmers of inability to obtain credit to 
which in n few cases they were entitled but in most 
eases they were not, have been seised upon by the 
press as a basis for severe criticism of the banks as 
a whole. ■ 80 much is this the case that the general 
public has come to believe that the banks eater 
only for commercial business and are aot organised 
to provide for the credit requirements of agriculture.

1 therefore wish to avail myself of the opportunity 
afforded me by the Editor of The Uuide to inform 
the farming community that the baaks are carrying 
loans to farmers and rancheqe in the three prairie 
proviaees estimated is ll»13 at $73,000.000. As the 
total number of farmers in these provinces la prob
ably not ever 130,000, It will readily be seen that 
these figures reflect a liberal policy of lending. 
And let me add that the aggregate amenai Issued 
to farmers at any given moment in always limited 
only by the amount of acceptable farmers' business 
which may be offering. •

Moreover, I wish to cay, without nay recurvation 
or qualification, that there is no business viewed 
with greater favor by the banka in every part of 
Canada than that of credits with farmers "of a good 
type. If this were net true, what would be the 
explanation for the hun
dreds of branch banks at ----------------- ----------------
points in the west at which 
practically the only bust 
a osa to be had la that of 
farmers f *

There to not now--nor | y tÇ ? ■ V< 
tea there ever been except 
during rare occasions of 
worldwide money stria 
geacy—any shortage of 
rural credit in Canada. Too 
each credit, and particular 
ly too much of the wrong 
kind of credit, le what the 
western farmers have sef 
fared from during the long 
ported of agricultural pros 
parity prior to lilt

The ownership of the 
feeds administered by the 
chartered banks Is, la round 

1 for ell Canada, as

• rommiMlatiob, to establish the merits of their claims 
to credit, ou the score of a record of integrity, in 
dustry, intelhgeiiee, thrift, progressives ess, coupled 
with evidence of ability to repay. No man has s 

, right to borrow from u bank merely because he 
needs money even for a legitimate purpose. The 
burden must always rest on the applicant for credit 
to I ret establish his claim thereto: and if his claim 
should be a really good one, the circumstances’ 
would indeed be extraordinary if hie record did not 
suffice to make the fact char. This is a considera
tion which is often lost eight of by farmers who 
complain of their inability to obtaitf bank credit.

A loan to a farmer who can be relied on to use it 
to improve hie position, is a contribution to the 
general welfare On the other hand, credit extended 
to an incompetent and indolent farmer who is doomed 
to go broke, Uvolvee an economic lose to the coun
try even though the bank should succeed in getting 
repaid. It is therefore the positive duty of a beak 
to avoid knowingly extending credit to a farmer 
who will aot use credit advantageously, no matter 
what security he could offer.

Credits to drain Growers
The question, however, of first importance to 

farmers is: What does constitute a basic for credit 
to them! What considerations determine wt- 
a farmer ran get credit from a bank, and the 
amount t

One writer in The Guide recently attached my

Good accounts 
Grain for sale

Implemra 
1 Section

figures
follows
Shareholders 
Holders of 

Bank Kolas
Depositors

frets this
r^ft^-fV

' Adàfiu belong tu ibn I 
' .M$b Igvs a right hp

• TVs fc laaccareiS. thd dene
- huil 

tmefice fir >hs Mdi’tdedie is

< ret two esses mem Siena I

«he firs* obliget<*>« -f 
r SH i •• beyc-nd on)

, is U. lewd Ifru

by the term* ef Ihfifir

..nly
sired ns 
asods 0# ■

I v> employ «hr r

i therefore the 
shall be leaned 
belong m mass 
the poetlteu el 

am the deposits

beaks towards 
for argument er
nfiab

of |h*

| that seder conduiras estât log la the 
EKmgaeraiive credit eases la u see should be feea- 
ee a of annota, sod he argued that pec

mmltug

t ft Be ii
h»«1ag due regtff

ode of ■ user soaain 
The anto^l for mamiatuigi

quietly aoavort.h* .a rate*.to ___ .
remaiaing funds of * fcnnh .hiJlft t4plftr»d' 
in the production eadVstrihftllafib of P tow-tl 
and le so cam loaned hgüM fixed nfftgfih such as 
lend, end beildtagw (The teabag of ««any agutnat 
the laefi mentioned hind A ptepurty Is the sfW-lal 
f undine of land mortgugs find Invest newt comps 
alee ) It le important to state this principle hofatw 
proceeding (•»' ooeider the eubjeet of rural hash

Than the si lose tine of that portion of th. funds 
of beaks available for production and dietrlbet.ee 
must always be determined by sempetIMte—semfW 
tiuee among banks for the host and mfmt baste**; 
asd compel it iso among them who seed bunking 0»

of snorts would be deetrartlve of 
of the borrower While, how 

Brader is. poaeeaolaa of the cardinal vir 
Integrity, industry, etc., is a fundamental 

oil* of credit, H H by as means by Itself 
« tv- vbiaew fin iur

gey h il» as ewoaiul rsqutrvmeul A beak is 
diomAotag credit will wish to bo mtiefisd that a 
pn«|b<hl»s beerewer tssesmss menas of rwpuymeel 
jpHl in figtcai to meet any ungmsl reveres 
day h» • •" wfieelial raaeoi. ee. for example, in the 
earn *t-f « good farmer a crop fall are.

4' j%.m Wtr-umsiv function of a beak to lend far 
*>aee the money reunited le pel la and lake off e
-------■- crop, bel la order lo warrant each credit

rh pooiitau should he seek that with a 
_ crop ihs rotures therefrom would be oaf 

'ideal lo enable him to provide for all hie flouting 
debts-beak Ian as. mortgage lalermt, implement 
ootm. etc Hash, do ad ask mere than this pro 

<ho farmer a land end implement debts are 
owl aaeemlve lo rwlallee to the amoual of hie aupt 

though. V . <• .eg, lu order to he a 
really fir* rule rich for credit a farm* ’• pest tie* 
.heuld be seel 
would at ill ha< •
Urfislodk >|i|.■- fo

Take a rear rote example John Btelth. a grata 
farm*, at the begiaaieg o| a arasas shews »met. 
ami llablllll*s ee fallow. —

aanao
........................................ f dlo
....... .......................... «*>

Quirk aaacla .......................................................870
Seed Grain ......................................    l«o

lemente .......................      800
............................................ 3,000

Work horece ............................................................ 900
ÏÇfïÔ

UAUlUTlXa —
Owing to bank ......... ...................................... .. .$ 600
Mortgage interact ..a..........  80
Implement autre due .....................    110

Kluatiag debte .......................................... 76Ù
Implement notes out yet due............................ $00
Mortgage ..................................................................  1,000

Durplua..........................*..... 1,710
$s;no

It will be observed that Le baa vouiigh quick asset» 
with which to clean up hie floating debts; that hie 
mortgage ladebtedaeee is moderate; aad that his 
huraee and equipment are nearly all |-aid for.

Amumiag him to be reputed a good worker, cal 
tivatiag hie land well aad eajoyiag the confidence of 
hie seighbors, ia Manitoba aad Alberta he would 
have ao difficulty in getting from a bank the credit 
accessary for a now season’s operations, say $606 w 
$700. <1 omit reference to Saskatchewan for roe
nous which I .will explain later.)

Then should he have a bad 
crop failusr. he would he 
owing the bank $600 or 
$700 which it eowtd not 
collect promptly without 
potting its customer out 
of b salaces, aad ia actual 
experience this is a att
entive which has occur
red ia tbowaoads of rasas 
during the peal few years 
lo suck circumstances what 
should the book del What 
it must do as a matter af 
commua cease and good 
bteiUSte, if M to satisfied 
that the debtor is • type 
of mao who will eveeleally 
succeed, is to lake warily 
for the old debt, aad stake 
him foe another crop. It cam 
legally lake severity far 
the old debt 14f mo* 
land the new mewey with 
eut security because the 
Bank Act will B* permit 
a beak to make new lea as 
again#! mortgage warily 

Happaee, however, that

crop failure; that the beak 
I tea diet ever a that Ha tee 
fide ace la its eternal has 
been misplaced, the pew 
récolta of the farm having 
been doe partly to po* 
methods, that the borrow* 
tehee ref ego behind the ax 
empties laws, refoeee to 

give wanly f* the later louse, aad treaafwo hie 
load to hie wife The hash would simply have to 
fuss a sharp leas, a. has happened la ao end of caw 

Take another case Thomas Joe*’ Metomool el 
the begin a tag af Ike season ia as follows -

Goad aerosols
Orate f* eels

$ lib

Quick
Heed grata . 
Implements 
| Secliau 
Work hero*

I

Implement a* 
Mortgage tele

doe • lie

Heeltap debts 
Implement act* a* y*

hl.430
io rich f* e redit a farm* a p*iti<- _____
ih that even with a crop failure he This mao could maod a crop farlaro and rt»U be
!*• anough qeteh assets loft-gra.a. nearly able to jay hlo fU*11,**.
—to eoaatertelaar# hlo fleeting debts to beak credit let ell hie eeede would he dtotiostiyerst# te.w2 Job. Smith, i ..... good—hla pmiilao btesg f.r oboe lb.......... .... for

a quart* iwtlii maa
I a* Pam »•
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Alberta Secretary's Report
P. P. Woodbridge. Secretary of the United Farmers of Alberta, presented the following

report at the Convention at Edmonton
ll i* «ilk aiB.rrr |>tn(r|tiM that I am able la 

|.rra#ef to roe, al this I hr rail of mv fourth rear 
a« your graeral secretary, a report «kirk from every 
aagle .ho», a muet encouraging increase a ad tui 
proveuieut ia Ike work of every drpartmeat of 
our aaeorialtoo. I regret rareedingly that, eo far 
ae 1 peraouallv have been ruorrraed. my prolongr-l 
illbrea laeUepriag prev rated me from doing mu. h 
••f Ike work thaï I had hoped to do ia etill further 
impreviag Ike efleieery of the aervire «kirk we 
are tryiag lo give you "from Ike central ofSre.

You will |>erka|* bear «ilk toe for a few mo 
turota if 1 digrr». a little from my r»|o>rt proper 
tv rmphasi/r still further a dmi
leme «kirk we are confronted with at the croirai 
ofâee, aad which are dealt with ia detail ia Ike 
report of year Bounce committee. I am very 
pleeeed to aay that, while I am pereooally far from 
rotieied with the work of Ike realral ofirr aad 
feel that with better lea «rial aid wb raa give 
maay time» the preeeel service, we receive very 
few complaint* ia regard la the.aervire we are 
giving. The fart ree.ua», aerertheteee. .that Ike 
preeeal staff is aet eufirieet lo do adequate justice, 
either lo themselves or lo Ike work, ami that Ike 
ijueetioa of increasing the awe of year realral 
.•lice meet receive more rue aider» tiue . »,| support 
from Ike local eaioee from bow ea. While ike 
.juosllu* kaa bee a a prewslag owe for tho past two 
years, it had Wot become so argent until this last 
year, wkea poor health has arceaaitaled my being 
absent from Ike ufire for a considerable period 
We have also bad to consider the fact that utter 
protrlaelal developments and the necessity foe our 
organisation to secure greater recognition ia high 
places was a very important part »f ear work I kit 
could net be secured without a considerable increase 
■a the espendlture for travelling aad other es penses 
la view of what has liera accomplished during Ike 
{•eat year, I | ersoaally da aet fed that we made 
»ey mistake in practising ike meet rigid economy 
ia Ike central ofirr. as it kaa enduob«edlvr enabled 
us to secure a taelly greater ptosiige and rorogai 
non among other organisations aad leleieele, even 
Ike it has somewhat reduced the service that we 
have been able lo give oar local eaten*. The time 
kaa new came, however, when it is necoseerr lo give 
the iaaaetal appropriation of Ike central ullce very 
sennas ci.aatderallua. ae the taereeeed importance 
of our ocgaaiialian and lia work in other direcitena 

at aa enormous rale lo the already heavy 
Utllllee of your central nftee la giving 

vos this report I propose |o trace brteffy Ike growth 
of the organuattee ia mcmbcrahip sod material 
sines tie imepr too.

Growth el the Organisation
Valertenalely, without a vary great deal of work.

I he earlier records of the saeor inline will aet allow 
me lo give you igare* tkal deiaitely permit of 
naacl t rasper ia-ro with the sialwltc* that are avail 
able loda- but we raa note that it the end of 
Ike irai scar of our unsocial***, la lili, the report 
shown lit active enieee, with total membership fewe 
imsd up of il/tTShtr At the close of ike year lilt, 
wkea I wee appointed secretary. Ike number el 
■atone aa the brat* was t*\ hut a vary considerable 
I ropoctmo of them» were not active, aad the mem 
bersb.p lean received WelW only Thl*
year we hove received does from alt level», and 
•he membership Ini amount lo tl^ttfl. W« have, 
ia addiUee, It life members af the amenât me A 
feature worthy of special nette» .* the W«mea a 
Meet toe. The advent of wemee tele oar mgaawe 
non woe net eolieeehle until after the amendment 
introduced to our convention by •"arwfartI local 
Xrn M. and troroed at lhe I-nhbridge cooeeetiee 
la January. Itld At the end af that year we hod 
reeetved Ü» "* to ewmhecuhi» dim. or • total mum 
bemhtp of ISA The Wemee1» Horn*» at Ihte lame 
bad o-i sopaiate ideality The f elle*.eg year, el 
Kdmeetae tbe Women h ter turn was e finally »t 
gaaised, aad you wiU remember that tern year we 
» ep*»t»d It sir pay lag le deee a# iliK.TB, at a 
membership af 1M This year we are able t* cepewt 
Vs locate ,n the Women a Ferlsee with a fatal 
memhorahlp of about too ___

Aside from the UK reuse af erariy *■' momhors io 
I be Womeo a Meet 1*0, we af* able be show ea w 
- rm- - af |jtm amloiv ameig the men. wkrob te 
v .*« *f the fact that #* maay *f *ur member* have 
left le plav I heir port lu the grant war. ia irdUl * 
most grni.f» iae aed la war wuy* a remarkable 
.kewmg It la earth noting that right ftwm the 
start eu» grwwth t* -emhemhtp hue been needy

dutag i
mdm

la regard le the local growth of the organisation, 
the development dut lug the past its years affords 
a very iutvresliag study, and is eves more gratify
ing than the general figures might indicate A few 
tear» ago comparatively few of oar locale had aay 
thing nearly approaching what may be described aa 
a permanent .«rgaeiialiim. Their activities were 
ef a n|ia»ai.oiir Nature and few of them were of 
aay aire The district aneuciatioe was merely aa 
idea and the incorporated local had not been heard 
»f. The rceeh an. a great iactuation in Ik# mem 
bemhtp of the different locale from veer to year, 
with the di*a|>|>ear»ee» at times of aa many old 
anion* as we were able to create new thru our er 
gauiruliuu work I think I would he null* safe iu 
saving that up to three er four yearn ego tko 
average falling off ruck year woehl run aa high ae 
9> w W per real, of our total number of ualoea

•7)k.

sole or a; too* save ee*n 
rate wke have aigniiod I heir 
(on at aa early data Among 
i that ef Naatt, the not yet

la ear oegaairetieu la the future

The falling off this year Is tern than So, at a boot 
• per real of the » hole. The aaaaal ro|o»rt ferm
ier et ved tant year denote that sheet 1*0 thirds af 
•ear waiaaa er* engaged lo a greater or leaser estent 
la handling the mart general • spoil •* af I heir 
umtem. My retern. in regard le dietrtel ecometa 
iteae aad ler-wperaled 1er ate are not camp late, 
largely eeing the fuel that uader Ike aid ten 

■a than» dev slap wen la are given ne afirtel 
i the association We kavs record, hew 

c»f. of IS dreliKl saw*, .alloue, and a matter ef 
If lerecperelrd locate or districts, whir* wtU doubt 
teas he reward*raid» iscraoaod within the seat few 
mouth*, ne noorly l»v sets ad hylnee have 
seat eut le different terete 
intestine le Uth* Ihm ate 
the diet net antwteli 
incorpore led. taken Ike tend in e ember*, wHk * met 
1er af IS eft baled terete end e arm be whip of 
a boot too The prior ipoi each l bel Ihm diet flat 
bee deee op to the pceoeol bee beau rn Ueeafock 
shipping, nod ea eleny •* l>« hand ef bags have 
been shipped thru their eeneetnltou In erne day The 
» ala* of their beet sea* la tevweteeh ehlppreg eteue 
lest veer w*« nearly Hmflflt The > roeadetd 
lumrKI A an* laiton m perhaps the beat all wood 
csample of wbet «an be dee* Ibel we bave te the 
province There ere eight er ewe terete a filiated 
here, end the district secured tanry ■ rattan about 
la moat bo ag* Their koaieeoe m fairly ewauly 
divided hetome b.«ôtera shipping and the per 
'basing ef raiydtro, and sv orages a bool pid.umi e 
•or month The nes»ci*t.e* he* aa afire and war* 
k »«r ia loat and employs a permanent menage* 
They aten bold agoeetor for «anee ire and hall Iu 
•nraur* com|oaten aad lb fb»t have terne entek to 
avail themselves ef oortkiag whwh ha* offered an 
epperlnnity la verve lbs farmer» la the dmtrtrl 

i sosortattaa* el Jranro 
| lay vised Wsteak I Ota aad eeverul other paints 
wbtcl serve e number ef tenais White at Led nr. 
I cabote leemfstl. XbUHW. Cowtey sad ether petum

the district association has practically htrtwr **# 
large local.

Organisation of District AmoclaMoaa
Time alone will 1*11 which ef Ike two nine* will 

be Ike beet for Ike work which we have to do. /It 
the prenant time laral condition* are Ike priacipe! 
factor in deriding which plan shall be followed. Te 
hold Ike variowa a filiated locate together, sock re 
laiatag I heir separate identity, require» good lender 
skip iu rack local, and «herd this to available pceb 
ably It ta Ike beet plan te follow fur tbe general 
advancement of Ike rummaaity a* a whole Al 

v poiata, however, thl* Iroderektp m af prrarat 
tag, aad meet be developed before rack a planlack

can lie swcemnfui, aad 
tba leaden...e leeurrship has practicall» I,come cretrained 
in Ike eo* big local oaten, ("ompnrat.vely few ef 
the locate kava taken ap Ike relliag ef farm ere 
luce, aside from livroteck tba eoeeldernbte wee

iad that 
central land

i rear ia the shipping af 
. aqsina* la thia regard

deco, aatde from livratoek, 
dene at certain points Ibis
pete lee* The a amber of i _ ___
coming tel* Ik# coetral ofice" In, however, lacrora 
mg very rapidly, end I teak I* see considerable 
development In Ihte direrilen In the erar future 
Th* greatest problem which w* hue# bud lo tara, 
and which lo a certain astral we still have lo tee* 
» the Commercial leaden* le» af sur 1er ate, te that 
of crattaulag to held eur membership at thee* fif 
feront potato where the development tuamu big 
proportion* la earlier fan Ik» incorporation af * 
local er dmtrirt fa* trading pnrpnam Invariably 
mrast Ike lees of practicall» all If net the whole ef 
out membership la that diet rtri With the ad veer 
•f w«r Kievstar Company tkm allant tea became even 
mar* latraetied, and the problem warned serve*» 
proper! ira» 1^1 left y wa seem I* have been ever 
■'•wing ihte difir ally, and today I net# with appro 
nation rather lhaa alarm the désir» eu the part ef 
ear terete la riband Ik commercial week, a* lhaa* 
•be bave de«efcped I» Ihte way daring Ik* toot 
year or ae have invariably I screened their m»mha* 
skip considerably I am loclloed lo allrfhut* Ihte 
le •»» reaaeoa. portly the ewmuere given by the 
central afire iu aa advisory capacity, sad tartly u 
a roe lirai Ira am rag our people gee* rally that the 
development along commercial Itéra la the leeal le 
raly a email step la the graeral die settee ef the 
grant work which lira before nun scgaalaetvea

Wert
' era grattai ae* ratary te per bap* la a hi 

ito* lhaa aayaau ate» te rmiae the Ir 
r mated 
» the at

rerrj rat 1 imagier ikat every » artel y 
nature aad every kemaa 'Salariervêtir ta
■ ray er ether la ear asm 
we have lu salve I» le Bad a

div rraiiy ef material among ear t 
available la the organisa lira fee the 
ll^ bra l« carry rut I

ropraraatud 
The prahtem
eh/rrl uhteh WtU br.ag all thaw rune*
I. got km ta a sailed effort i* imprer* the eaediuea» 
aedet whKh they sad the groat arose af the people 
ia general has* to he* Te my mind Ute develop 
ment ef I ha commercial t sodaary whisk appeal» is 
by far lb* graatwt mayratty m bet raly eeeewery 
tiscara* ll add* lo our st tragi» la a ember*, bra ho 
raw* we rauaet salivate tku week wilhral ram 
tag late direct rant art with maay af the « a near af

fart that the wash te Itarif m a* «da«élira out 
te raoratml If we are to era all eeraefv* rredMohiy 
m the higher ehyerle al whlrt wo ate ll enema 
I» tu* that wo hove solved eur problem whoa we run 
knag H ham* U every Individual aimahur a# era 
serasietlee, nod lhaa* whe are eat wimbmu ate* 
that we are engaged ia a week aad kora a duty 
to perform a* a «teas wktefc 'asset hr sadectuheu 
by aay ether rte* I ray thw te ae eprrtt af fate* 
pride eg ertttrtem af ethra 'Ueeea Every d»««fep 
meat af ear whole r-immeestai tehrtr laud* lo te 
rreeee the uoprarlhltlly af th* termer aad lb fee*» 
epee bite Ihe tortelra aa la wkuf the felere ef the

rt mw ef the peewK lo*lading kvmaetf, ahoi 
Th* farmer aloee [» boy rad Ihe reach af thee*

*1 »*» wt tdlf hev/'frafd w" Two^rh/W

whtrh will appeal I* ail miada, 
a* rread, when wo make each I 
(hat ho te taking part la aa effort to ad*
***** af all Ik* peuple aad te i am pal a 
af the rights of the 
•a the same way that wa* «offered by 
faught 1er the rmw^Mtea of the puggl 
go*, by, m ee 
of aoeetiekeeas i
aa, kowever. mraotml Whether I ho»* 
er uet. lime aloee *UI prove, hut lo tho ff 
l-'.ag whirl I kora gi*so the whole ef 
i- tks wwu af th* ragubteanou. throe te
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The Country Homemakers
VOTING AND SOCIABILITY

Kunay that nobody e%er thought before of mak 
log an election the oeeaaion for a great neighbor 
hood gathering of a eoeial nature, instead of leav 
iag it to the corrupt influence* to provide all the 
entertainment that set the day apart from other*. 
It 'a a great idea. It may lie that some people, of a 
conservative turn of mind will profess to believe 

[• that the women who
go to the polling 
booth to vote and 
stay to serve lunch 
or supper wiU be 
corrupted by com
ing Sato contact 
with doubtful char
acters. This is a 
wee le* of hypocrisy. 
They haven “t the 
least fear of these 
«erne women being 
corrupted when 
serving these same 
neighbors with eat
ables at a fowl sup 
|er to raise money 
for the church 

So then, why 
should not all the country districts follow the 
•sample of the district one of our correspondent* 
tells us about, where the women served a hot luneh 
to the voters who same la cold aad hungry to eser- 
clan their right of eitlseashipf It would help to 
impress upon the mind of the voter the fact that 
he was part of a self respecting community which 
etpeeted him to use hie franchise for the welfare 
ef hie country. He would be much more ashamed 
to go drunk to vote. It would certainly make for 
sobriety sad decency in the gaereise of the fran
chise, for the sleetorate to meet together la a serial

aad bring

h-»

way
ie«*

ef getting 
ere te I
polls.
knew

If peopli 
that neigh 

from far and 
near would be there 
H would he a much 
g •oler inducement 
7e< them to hitch 
up aad drive to the 
polls If ‘ ■
man of the 
knew that at the 

kindly woman would 
baby from her aad warm tie 

little tees, aad if the man was reasonably Certain 
that a distant neighbor whom he wanted to see 
anyway on a matter of b-mieeee, would 
probably me#king a comfortable pipe la

other end of the long drive 
be at hand to take the

voting would 
aad lees ef a duly.

mere the aspect ef a pleasure

TUB OABTOOWB ON THIS P*OB 
The Guide artist has made some sketches Ulna 

trating the difference between the dark prophecies 
that were made ran com iag the effM epee the home

ef 'women voting 
and the actual fact 

They said the 
baby would be neg
lected, bet when 
there le nobody to 
leave him with, the

baby along, Jurt a* 
she dose when she 
gone to ebureh or le

They said women 
wouldn't eee the 
vote if they had it, 
hut one of ear eus 
respondents walked 
mile# thru the snow 
aad sold to east
her Étal

They said that the company el the polling booth 
was os rough that It would eases women to mingle 
with them, but women found that it was only 
going to he the folks who lived round about, m 
tbev arranged to serve lunch to them

THE NEW CITIEENBUir
Canada * greatest need today la a thinking dee 

I orals A large body of public opinion la madenp 
of these who only ?eel about things. who. to fast, 
are convinced that It 1* wicked and naaalriotie to

eeeeuctte av rasacis assies sevens

spply common sense to eertsin matters of our 
dally life, surges religion, politics and international 
relatione

But emotion is too unstable a quality to make a 
sound basis for good government. Emotional rule 
in short, is mob rule, uninformed, unintelligent, 
yielding to primitive passions. The crying need of 
the day to for people who are dominated by reahou 
rather than passion, for people who read to inform 
themselves not to feed their narrow prejudices.

Too many elections in Canada have been won 
on shibboleths which may mean anything or no 
thing, " Vote for the grand old party,” “It’s time 
for a change,” ami otl.gr like ailly catch phrases 
which dost offer a eiu^T argument to the intelli
gence, but are directly aimed to appeal to the 
emotions

Surely the people of Canada are going to outgrow 
this political childishness some day and demand 
from the parties appealisg for election sound eon 
Structive policies which will lay The foundation for 
future good government Barely the day will 
when the stupid cry, "The grand old dag,” 
net sweep them off their feet.

will

As a matter of fact the Hag of Canada, or any 
other country, to only grand in so far as It stand's 
for clean just po vers meet in the country ever which 
it Hosts. It to merely a symbol standing for our 
highest ideal of government at the moment. The 
ideal for which the flag of Canada stands to con
tinually changing, it has changed during the pest 
year to include a broader conception of democracy, 
and those reactionaries who fueler the idea that

ueace of the 
to bear upon

the problessa of the 
nature.

It would also help 
to solve the problem 

the vol
te the 
people

BB BTBONO
We are net here to play, le dream. Is drift 
We have hard work to do, sad loads to lift 
Hhea nut the struggle; fare it. Tie God’s 

Gift.
Be strong!

Bay net the days ere evil—Who 'a to blame! 
Aad fold the hands and aequieeee <> 

shame!
Ht end up, speak out, sad bravely, to God "e

Be strung!
It matters not hew deep latswoebed the 

wrung.
How herd the belli# gees; the day hew

Phial not, flght on! To morrow cames the 

Malt hie Davenport Babcock

trail. 1 returned to the trail and wondered if | 
was able for it. The ladies of our district were 
serving a "Tea” in aid of the Bed Cross Society, 
so I encouraged myself, knowing I would get « 
lunch, and went on. Arrived safe, I received a 
warm welcome from the ladies in charge. Borne 
qrere sorry I had not been better informed, but they 
had received such a short notice, and with so maav 
things to do, had 
not been able to 
canvass all the dis
trict. I met some 
friends and made 
some new acquain
tances, then did my 
voting, which seem 
ed rather amusing 
and yet very serious 
when I thought of 
the wasted money 
and unhappy homes 
and lives of misery.

1 then sat down te 
a sumptuous luneh.
My tea looked very 
strong, but the young 
lady who wa.ir i 
on me was good
aalured and patient. like diluted It and added 
sugar and cream just to my taste.

Owe of the ladies spoke te me and said she knew 
of a chance of a ride fer me within a short die 
lane# of my home After a few more handshakes 
•ad introductions (fur people were coming and 
going all the time) I was told the sleigh was at the 
door, and I was soon going at a rapid pace towards 
home. It was much easier than walking, yet I was 
glad 1 had walked. My sen greeted me, saying, 
” Liquor stores have la go—one of a majority,” --

any change to tkq institution* of the country" is 
to some mysterious way as insult te the flag a>r 
the worst of traitor* It would be 
worthies# ideal of government which did not grow 
aad change aa the vîntes of the ctlisens broadened 
eel. The greet political agitation to Canada Jest 
now makes timely the reminder that the flag of 
Canada can never he diabeeerdd by defeat ee tbe 
hsttlefleld as it sen by the failure of its entres* 
to support jostle#, freedom sad good government

r BAX «IB M ANION BKYNOX,

WALKED TO TMB TOLLS 
. Dear Mias Bey see i—I saw a notice to The Guide

if my vpte had does it all. 1 was pretty tired 
for n few days, but 1 had often been mere tired 
thru doing my home *
work

I do believe with 
Bev. Dr. Bland, that 
the ebureh must set 
only preaeh the 
Gospel, but also es 
pose and rebuke 
sta wherever it to 
found, ■ for la a 
■ease we are our 
brothers' keeper*

Wishing yuir'euc 
cens to all year un
dertakings for Ike 
correct mg ef sins 
of eeeietr end nob- 
Be Mfe -JEHBlOA

WOMAN OF SEVENTY DBOVB EIGHT MILES
to the flag are On Deeember Jhunaay of we had a new esperteoee, 
■ • P** ““ we west te ihe'polhag booths and marked sur bal

Iota When

mother worked long for the temuei 
see the resell i

te analyse my feelings I 
satisfaction ” My father and

they did net live te see the resell of their effort a, 
so I felt sellafariiee that I was able to this way I# 
carry their work toward# mrssss Then cam# the 
Idea of responsibility, for what I eras doing was 
going to affect met only the neighbor heed hut tbe 
whole province. I understand new that If I
would -to my duly I meet study carefully the prwb 
team ef our sown

esperteeeee of voting day, ee 

yet was

He

saying, seed la you#
I thought I Would W

I had reed a let about wemee >stog. 
surprised when M dawned epee me IhlTI a 
My husband was away at the I tom, en 1 naked 
see if >e would drive me te the pulling place.
•aid he did not believe la women voting. Then 1 
thought perhaps my husband would net like me te 
*ut#. a# hoy* generally get such ideas from their 
fathers I knew my husband talked against we 
man's rights, especially mine, but did net think he 
meant all wemee. WeB, as ha was net home I could 
net ash him. and the lew gave am the liberty, 1

try. 1
prised when I found 
that I had devel
oped new tot erect 
to the dtoewsme# ef 
nubile affairs la 
the newspaper* aad 
magasins* You see. 
I have a footing of 

reuse I am

looker but aa aster. 
Going to the pell 
teg booth

te walk
We have been ee the h#meotead ever four year* 

1 have had peer health all that Item, bet had 
managed the housework fur flve of a family fairly 
well, ee thought the same strength would lake me 
I* the polling place The day was bitter sold to 
me, aa I i ll— went any distance to cold weather 
| wrapped ep well and started There was net 
much an- good trail, se l eel ee all right
ns far ee the school bowse, three ml to# fr
I wool to, thinking H was the voting Mae#, and 
lowed the tee#bar and pupils busy with their wheel 
e sereine#. Tbe teacher informed me the voting was 
being doe* on* aad a half ml toe further op the

lag booth seemed a
peifeetly natural 
procedure The wee 
that I met wore 
fr leads that 1 had 
known for year*
They reeseted their hats when we entered, aad 
everything was earned out la goad order

The weather was very ewld aad 1 was proud off 
lbs women who rasas, to spile ef dlKeuHte*. to Hip 
close the Bqoor Stereo One woman ef tsvrnft 
year* drove eight ml too to mark her ballet This 
event baa net toaocaod my la Invert la my home. 
In re sat It was to protect the home that we weal

miA.tr,.
4
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Alberta Farmers’ Parliament
Greatest Convention yet held—Very carefully prepared reports and 

able discussions on many vital questions
Never Wee » coov rntiun of Ike United 

Farms» of Alberta met ia • cooler, 
eaner, more caleolatlag wanner to die 
cues and deliberate on tbe fundamental 
tenure faring Canada an a nation and a 
part of tbe Empire, faring tbe greet 
farutrrr ’ movement an a pert of tbe 

- machinery of growing democracy, and 
faring tbe farmer lu bin own little com
munity ia bin problem of making a

let beam and a better 
büaeelf than did that gathered ia Ed
monton, January 83 to -6 An earaeet- 
none tempered with consideration, and 
a readmes to adjust differences of ideas 
on tbe twain of equality and justice 
waa evident perhaps almost an murk ia 
tbe tenor of tbouj^t among tbe dele
gatee as in tbe president ’a speech

The convention eras held in tbe Hirst 
I'reobytrriaa church, which waa tiled 
to rapacity by » larger number of dele
gatee than ever at' 
convention. There were present at 
leant 100 mere delegates than a year 
ago, aad a vastly greater number of 
visitors, bringing the tidal attendance 
up to about l.iw Tbe women dele 
gates numbered felly 190. There wan 
abondent evidence of tbe last two 
years of prosperity ia Alberta, bet none 
such wee to be found la any diminution 
of interest ia this farmers' parliament

Addreeeee of Welcome
Ur. Mctfueei-, paster of the First 

• h, Mayor Henry of 
Edmonton. Lient. Governor Bretl, and 
HUE Evans, president of tbe Board 
of Trade, ail welcomed tbe dilrgMoo 
Each smphotiisd ‘the greet war de
mande of tbe present time, Ike import 
ancs of the greatest agricultural prod as 
lien aad of clone to operation ia tbe 
prosecution of tbe present conflict 
James Wen, ef I'aihland ably replied 
te tbe address of weinems la the 
absence ef tbe Minister of Agriculture. 
H A <*raig, depot y minister, appealed 
le tbe coat cation fee tbe greatest bar 
weey pnawbio between tbe Veiled Far 
mere aad the Imparl meet ef Agile el 
tare aad premised tbe fullest sympathy 
aad help from tbe department

Front dent H W Weed wan uaaal 
evenly appointed chairman ef tbe sea
V cation Tbs president "s « I drew ap
pears ia fall oe another page Tele
grams were reed from It. B Bennett, 
«instar general of national sers me, 
aad alee the provincial secretary of the 
Bed Cross Beciety on pressing apprécia 
Woe ef tbe a 111 tods of the farmers' as- 
gauuatieua an net tees I asrvico aad 
led Cram work aad rennsstlsg aa ever 
inersaatag later sol as the war goes aa. 
Thin year all the variées opening ad
dressee aad reports were enrefellv .«a 
pared la boehlst form and proved ef 
• ery greet «aloe ia enabling delegatee 
le carefully follow tbeee as delivered, 
as well as la presort lag them

War Wash ef THOA
H I lisa sorb, secretary ef tbe rtitt- 

tary ssrvisp department ef tbe Veeag 
Men's Cbristlaa A awns let ion, gate aa 
snroesO aad forceful address on tbe 
wash ef tbe T M C A. among the set- 
dlors ia Ragland sad France, aad a» 
pealed far feeds to carry aa this week 
There are new It secretaries serving 
es beet they can the 130.DOS C anadians 
at tbe front Every ten days IttjNS 
magarlaee are seat la tbe midi see and 
lane of newspaper# Dram Canada are 
- list r i holed M dBase ef sheets ef wrM 
tag paper bate been sent to the soldiers 
aad letter writing was stteedvdy SO 
renraged t»s tbe Homme front almss 
there are 1* braasbss

Tbe report ef the preWdeol of the
V F A. was read sad ndaftsd. Clem 
alleallee should be given this report, 
pobimhed la another pert of Ibis lease, 
as it dim h ares cieoetioee vital Aa both 
the VTA aad VFWA.

after careful, intelligent discussion, 
was unanimously (wesed. Following is 
tbe reselutiOB:

1—Resolved that the rural portions 
of tbe Province of Alberta should be 
divided, iatu districts for hospital per 
poses according to geographical aad 
saturai boundaries, having considers 
lion also for tbe regular lines of travel. 
Tbe districts should be large enough to 
make tbe erection aad maintenance ef 
hospitals easily borne by tbe ratepayers, 
but net toe large for easy aereasibility. 
We waald «aggiM as a standard district 
aa arse api.ruiimatsly et|aal te that of 
four municipal units

1-—Resolved that, after tbe hospital 
districts have been dedailety decided 
upon, a referendum mast be held In 
each district as to whether it ia demr- 
ahle te sea struct aad maintain a hospi
tal within its boundaries A reasonable 
time meet be allowed far eeeatderatlen, 
but a dedaile date meet be set on or 
before which date the veto meat be 
taken. A mnyerity ef tbe veto Is any 
hospital diet riot shall decide for that 
district.

9.—Resolved that prevision mast be 
made for gathering statistics for seek 
district covering: fa) The tenable area; 
(b) The «climated coot of a b capital

aad thin should be united and eimpli 
fled by the provincial legislature. At

Kevent SO municipal unite could be 
ru.r.1 from present local improvement 

districts, te govern themselves, build 
hospitals and hire nurses. New was 
tbe tinm to do this organising and plan
ning, aa later every little village aad 
tewu may want a hospital, and such 
hospitals should be placed where they 
will give tbe greatest service. Buck 
hospitals row id be supported an see 
mill oe tbe dollar of rural assomment 
or one cent per acre and the seat ef 
erection would net es seed $1,000 per 
bed. Mr 1-awb, In reply te a ansstfsa, 
said that there would be no diftculty 
where mualeipaliUee lay sloes te cities 
ia having arrangements mads whereby 
such city facilities could be linked up 
with tbe reentry.

Heed ef Attention
H Groenfetd, Wset lech, tbe prime 

mover la this great agitation, spoke 
«urgently ef tbe trying espcriensee 
settlers were constantly panting then en 
account ef lack ef medical attention 
He had taken tbe mutter up aa greet 
dent ef tbe aseeemliee ef rural mantel- 
polities, and bud dene muck invsntiga- 
tien work. He seat a letter with per
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aad equipment callable fee tbe diet cist 
ITwtohls east ef maieieeeec# kneed 

an «gères sscecsd from « siloes rural bse 
l-iisls elreedt In sslstsess, (d) Any 
si her fasts 1 eating aa the aeeeamty 
aad demcabtbtv of swsh aa eatospstos. 
Tbm isfwmetiM meet be IkMttild 
(see la the district la which it refers 
We rmsmmss I that the Department ef 
Msswipei A Heirs be made reegentible 
fas lbs gelberteg ef thin informnUan 
end l bel the govern meet be ngslred to 
■ ma me the snefl ef petal leg.
t— Rsanlved ihal any rwrnl ksspiul 

under tbto wheat be bulk, spernled 
end swnlrelled by tbe dtetrUt In which 
K Ml In g

1—Thai the foregoing -««'«tant end 
the nos senary weekly idUis be inees 
peruied mie en Ael ni tbe Froctnss ef 
Alberto aad that n ink of tble set be 
submitted to one jniat rnmmltlas as

nuaioa Icgislelioe. Tbe dlftculllm and 
time occupied ia bringing tbs resole 
lions before legislators led te these 
concrete re«ommsedalises from tbe tern
■titles.

I.—That nil resolutions psmcf by the
coaveatira should be forwarded to tbe

Cl crûment, but that your committee 
given l certain ■ meant of disses 

linn ia regard te these whisk -a--H 
he followed up with a view to dads Italy 
foreleg netius oa asms

8.—Thai any rose billons ef local see- 
coca, or mere!) iuvalving nmendmeets 
le tbe statuts law ef the provisos, 
should be forwarded by Iks locals te 
lb# oestre! o«c# at aay time during 
tbe year for eellee by tbe board ef 
directors, instead of holding them all 
uvrr for the annual eon*cation. The 
cfeel ef this ««rond clnnto would be 
(a) That the buslanee of lb# sonaal 
ceevoallea weald be considerably faalU 
to tod by reason of Iks fast that 
ably A0 per 
which new tabs ep Iks time ef lbs dele
gatee would net have to be breagbt 
Mines tbe ssnvsntlss, essspt le the 
report ef tbe legieleiive rummlllos; lb) 
The gov «rament waald out have tbs 
cacnee that they Mve at prenant, «ta.: 
thnl lbs rsmilntlsns see i-rseented too 
bits' in Iks wiin to c deaftod into 
Isle in lbs «assena to be danftod into 
able to apenad I hew labor sons twelve 
months ad tto yens ineteed of a few 
weeks, end then give mom i I spas to 
reaetdernllee to «neb mailer that falls 
within I hats provisos.

Tbs —mm 1st os was nanbb 
any great pregr— an lbs 
ie/t to them Inst yens. Only tbeee 
having te de with diet rt button ef gopher 
pottos by laanl entons sad tbs pnotd 
tien fee trend inspsstiss at leeel potato 
wees dsati wMkbFlhe Freviectal ^tw

earn ess, after 
In lbs home, k

every a 
by the si tbs

to be

ef tM 
amt of Kdmestes 
with iM V F A.

is the gee* 
rapgpsaa tools

lbs

J. H 1mmho. t 
of tbs soaws let too uf rwrnl 
ties of Albert*, end one 

meure to I

i meal ingelrtee to the slacks ef meelet 
enhtien Eighty See per sent, replied. 
Of tbeee, M per rent sold that dost ere' 
fans war* eereneeenble os peshlblltsni 
•3 per sent, raid people were net gel
ling anything It be the medical el tee- 
ties they should. tt per ceaA sehd there 
were marked eases ef aa^ato la thou 
4—oriels. aad H pee root actually said 
there was mrtoos leas ef Bfe le I bees 
i *00 0*111as thru tble knob ed medical 
ettoellen Mileego, be found waa lbs 
genet faster .» isirrsnag deetere' Nee 
bet n very large poeeettinee ad doctors 
charged ertiy rrimsskls free He had

the Medwel Amec is ilea.
A very strong faster in la#<eased 

chargée ess tbe fntiore ef mans np 
1-ooo.lly goad farmer# to pep their Hee
ler ’« bulls If lb— work seald M can

death rets among farm women wm 
high It «mid i srMpr M dMU 
beep e rteH ef eeeOerh, tineo a 
peuple did net readily eyes aa une 
dueler Tbe tret (Mag waa to get

rolsrpStea.
tsultiss wo

j of IM 
'Qua of the

kto week, gesu •••‘•‘F»» r, ..gaaisnUe. ___ »"—•
mde no i —rr The secretary e report ■«• then man a 
M mmrk «rrtrl adopted. SO well to tbs One estai and ee lbs

with complaints re buMlH's fees
to the reelrel

Bask Act permttuag leeae ee Hvwsoeefc.
Tbe Premier sad Hsl inter Oe novel had 

- U.IM [ t. à«t â n #Jt t 6 ÜM
Bailosy Act rayent ed la lMOjwey

This matter te new I* tbe Made ed tbe 
> needles Connell ed AgrtoeMWe.

Further is.eetigpOtoe br iMtiveetoek

rear age had shoos the wtedem ed IM 
lowing tbe wDey «bee inamisl. 
I bet ef sot nhl taking tret ana lent Mde 
IM Meal so operative Hvsottok «MfgMf 
amor—<—on Mettes* ed tag-let—a bed 
bone tokea an and the mtosp ef tmdmul

end sMtsel ed mashoOtwg sew

ed «sostiio t 
tlr«stock cars

At lb— Stage • 
sportgboe on the 
isnirlpol hoepltels was

rest ef

sad eee three fe ef leenl govs

ef the legttiattvs 
committee at tbe last eee «eellee ef 
wbWb te laselved hsvitrbl ead U Do

Nr tbe shortage ef pete sere on lb 
Mbtitee had been tee^ki before tbe

/ •
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THE GREAT CONVENTION 
. Items of Specie! Interest

It is not possible st this date to pub
lish in full details of the program for 
the big “Farmers’ Parliament '* at 
Mooes Jaw, February 13 to 16, but a 
number of items of exceptional interest 
may be stated. Members nil over the 
province would do well to make Con
vention Week a real holiday and, tak
ing advantage of the single fare rates, 
visit the biggest meeting of farmers 
in Canada, aa well as the great wheat 
city of Saskatchewan Moose Jaw it
self is well worth visiting, a neat, clean, 
city of substantial buildings, beautifully 
situated, and a hive of industry, it ai 
fords excellent sight easing qlnd slum
ping facilities

Delegates and visitors need not hesi
tate to bring little children, as full pro 
vision has been made for the care of 
them during sessions. We are assured 
that there will be good accommodation 
at moderate chargee both for rooms and 
meals for all who eome to the conven
ue*.

Special Features
1. The meet eoetly and meet perfectly 

planned Protestant Church in Sea 
katchewan You should see it.

t. Music by a shilled musician from 
a great pipe organ with pipes and 
chimes in the tower of the church that 
return the sweetest notes as an echo 
from the skies. The music alone will 
be nrorth the trip.

S. A children’s nursery in charge ef 
a trained nurse and competent staff, 
where infante and little children eaa 
be left during seeeisea

4. One of the prettiest Sab both school 
primary department suites ef rooms the 
writer ever saw. Ne lever ef little 
children should mins seeing thin

5. Mooes Jaw has extensive Seer 
milling, meat packing and dairying so 
tabliehmeats and a great government 
interior terminal elevator all open for 
inspection and It would be an education 
to many to see its motor ire ighting 
engines and its electrical power plant 
Yen should knew the eltlee and the 
industries ef year ewe province.

S. Our lumber end building depart 
meet will have eSleee at er near the 
season lion buildings, with expert lam 
ber men and builders In attendance. If 
yen are thinking of building a house 
er a bam eome in tn the convention end 
talk it ever. Ye* will get mere reel 
satisfaction la half an hour there than 
1» e month of correspondence and a 
year of pleasing at home.

f. There will be a “tjueettoe Drew- 
er" where lilagataa aft* deposit re 
quests for information within! piecing 
them formally before the meeting.

B The von» ef ttt Andrews will 
serve wholesome meals at a very mad 
crate cost, in the basement ef the 
church Meeting capacity MO at one 
tlmf

Meeting fell Board ef Directors la 
Ht. Andrews eheieh board ream. Even
ing- Free and easy meeting of delegates 
and visitors. Everybody talk.

Tuesday. February til
16 am —Opening convention, ad 

dresses ef welcome; prewdil’s ad 
dress, reports, eta-, eta- ___

Evening- Address. Prof W. W. Swan 
eon, Heahalehewa* PiMl,
ÜM Reform and the 
Organ and wage*

elver ally, "I
flood QUI

M
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TSU Seules et Tke SeMe ..............Pet el

eU eeooeelesitae. 1er

ere for the convenience of the delegates 
and visitors from these districts who 
will attend the annual convention of 
the Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ As
sociation in Mooes Jaw. They will be 
used from Weyburn, T pm. February 
12, to Aaainiboia on February IT, 4 
P-m., which means Ave days charter. 
Each berth costs 63.06 for the âve days 
and nights. Cars will be parked con
venient to depot at Moose Jaw. All 
delegates wishing to secure accommoda
tion should communicate with G. M. W. 
Emery, of Aaainiboia.

OUK HONOR ROLL 
Central Secretary:—I am sending 

you the names of the members or sons 
of members who have joined the colors 
from here. You will note there la one 
young man killed and two wounded who 
weal from here. This district has loot 
three brave men ae far and six men 
wounded in the war, and has given 
•fty men to the colors, aad more are go
ing, an you will see Dundurn is doing 
her bit in the struggle.

Yours respectfully,
CHAR BUNDY,

Sub. Director, Diet. 8.
Dundurn, Saab.

HA WARDEN ’■ FIFTH ELEVATOR
A. O. Hawhee, organiser for the Sea 

katchewan Co operative Elevator Com
pany, was at Hawarden on Wednesday

DISTRICT No. 7 CONVENTION
The annual meeting of district No. 

7 of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ 
Association convened at 11.30 a.m., De
cember 16, 1916, at Balcarree, A. Q. 
Hawkes la the chair. It was moved 
by Mr. Fleming and seconded by Mrs 
Steuek, that the secretary of the Bel 
cams local act as secretary of the dis
trict meeting. The following were ap
pointed as a resolution committee with 
met ructions to meet at 1 p.m.: Mrs. 
John Burton and Messrs Fleming and 
W Penny.

Afternoon Session
On reassembling for the afternoon 

session it was moved and carried that 
visitors be allowed to take part in all 
discussions but be net allowed to vote.

The following resolutions were then 
submitted for discussion :

1. That grain doors should be sup
plied at all railway sidings close to the 
platform, aad in charge ef section fore

2. That the Provincial government be 
naked to give every menCipelity a fair 
share of the revenue received from 
motor car licensee

3. That the Dominion government be 
asked Is make provision for supplying 
need grain to farmers who have Buffered 
from hail and rust, aad that eppliea 
tiens for such be brought before each 
municipal council to be retiled, before 
acceptance, and that payments for same

Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Conventh
»

at Moore Jaw
February 13, 14, 18 and 16

far the parpese «4 organising n 
I of that company at that point 

Thom was a large number of farmers 
present, all prepared to take one or 
mere shares in the company. The re
paired number necessary I# obtain the 
y*rstsr in 166. An them worn 213 
durw subscribed et tbe meeting and 
ethers to follow. Ils warden, which Is 
nest on the list for -the Cooperative 
elevator, la guaranteed that en glove- 
ter will be bellt them tide coming asm 
mer. Mr llawboe was e splendid or 
gaatser end gave lbe termers many 
good petals on I be company's business 
interests and benedln Daring bin talk 
the farmers were *sry en I basins* is 
end nil worn pleased that after tws 
veers' delay they am sseared nf * far 
mom’ elevator. The elevator will be 
•poo for neat fall’s best seen end will 
bave • capacity of 36,666 bushels
__At the elan* nf the Cooperative Etc

Hawhee was la 
e Omis Grow

veine I a sis sea. Mr 
Strwmeaial in omaitiagj 
cm' Association hem-13 
here of the local Mi 
Taylor was elected 
Madden,

X Résolut loss and questions ef pnUsy. 
x. Bvoewe—B McKeoats. eneroun 

itoandtaa Council ef Agriculture, "A 
firmer'• Notional Plelterih." O. F. 
Chi paean. "The scope end purpose ef 
the Free Trade Longue "

Thursday. February U 
TIE 3 pm. -The BOO.A. Moving Fis 

terns (free); spécial train to Terminal 
Elevator. shopping end visiting I en 

Résolut toe. 6 p m —Complimentary
season The ally bee generously ap
propriated 6200 for this.

Friday. February 16 
All day re# fere ore an the CS spare 

tire trading activities nf the assosls

at uworwo ACCOMMODATION
The dt raster, ef districts Nw 16 and 

t have arranged to eeeem tourist tieep-

thorn, secretary treasurer; 
Brown. E H Thompson, <h 
er. F. 6went and G T. Hedr

Then T
el; J. J.
J. Stiver 

■ ad Memo 
Oardaa Wheel

katchewan, end are glad that we have 
in him a member of the government 

-from tbe ranks of the Haxkatchewaa 
Grain Growers’ Association.

13. Resolved that the central exwu 
tive of the Saskatchewan Grain Grow, 
cm’ Association should do all is their 
power to get the Provincial govern, 
meat to bring la a Rural Credits Bill 
at the next session of Uie legislature

14. Resolved that this convention 
make a request to Central to scad a 
delegate to the next convention of the 
B- C. Fruit Growers ’ Association and 
induce them to ask the government to 
agree to take off the duty oe apples.

13. Resolved that arraagemeats 
should bo made, no that incorporated 
locals may be given tbe protect»» of a 
discount on their trade with the Cen
tral, to give them p working margin 
below the price they must sell at.

16. Resolved that Ihia district meet 
iag is of the ouiaioa that sufficient 
supervision is not given by Central in 
regard tn goods supplied to locals, par 
tieularly apples, end in future nothing 
of this class should be supplied unless 
government inspected.

IT. Whcmaa them is » great seereâty 
of farm labor at the present time be 
cause of the war, therefore be it re , 
solved by this district meeting, that 
the Grain Growers of Saskatchewan ask 
Ike Central tn lake up tks questifu ef 
mobilisation of farm labor, i, order 
that ns much crop may be seeded is 

- 1617 as possible
16. This meeting heartily endorse 

Dominion Wide Prohibition
1» Resolved that in the opinion nf 

the district masting the Banks in Has 
katchewan should pay their Managers 
sufficient salaries tn enable them to 
live, without being compelled to take np 
side liana sack ns Is

beard nf dimeters. It Is toftriad 6 
Urge number ef farmers la this district 
will become members J. J. Hi Wert hers 
and J. J Madden wore apnntnlnd doto 
gales la attend tbe Orale drowses’ see 
vnation, tn bo bold tn Moose Jew In 
February -Hnwarden Fleecer

SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL 
Central Secretary - Tbs Meadow 

Bank 0.0A held a successful Christ 
mas tree social, December II It str 
now bait A veinstone relise lien was 
taken far the Belgian BaHef -Fned. 
Which netted S1M< emesy -day far 
thin amenai yen will tad nee toned 
Kindly anhaewtodge receipt nf same la 
tbe Ovals Otownee' peg* *f Tbe Oside 
ev lb# Prairie Farm end Heme

K A. BUTMAN.
Has "y. M endow Bonk Assn

may bo extended ta I we yearn
* That nay qnnliSed medical doctor, 

dentist, er veterinarian earning to Ibis 
country be granted a license wllhoet 
panting en examination ns at prenant re 
qaired under the medical net.

3. That we favor the paying ef 1916 
hail losers la full

6- That we adapt the report of the 
Hail laser see# committee an tie menas- 
mandoline In pet the municipal hall in
surance on a seem trm basis

T. That tbs nation celling tbs dis
trict convention far sack district be 
sent eel by tbe district dimeter net 
Uter then Uie iMh day nf October 
in seek year

• Thai tbe district convention now 
assembled endorse lbs platform adopted 
by tbs Canadian Oeeeeèl ef Agrieeftam

^et Winnipeg, an December 8, 1916
6. That we ash tbe government tn 

pnmeel a trite Direct Logwtalta* toll, 
aad that H hseems lew en e majority 
trade.

UL Whereon, the ge-mUae. feel nil 
end kerosene sold is thin vtotally Is 
very nasallafeslory, end whemes the 

' general public baa nn knowledge ef the 
grade or lest nf the above commodities, 
therefore he It resolved that lb# gwvv 
era meal he naked to easel Isgtatattoel 
Is inepeel garnîtes, between# end feel 
tot. and that the pmdetoeey er tasAsho 
registered a* mch barrel eeld. end that 

i inspector, be given power tn on 
i tbe giving ef cermet weight, when 
•ommoditic, arc told by the gallon

11. Whereas there Is a lash ef InW 
lismi under,un-keg of meet maltara 
nf urgent publie Imparlance among* 
our member, end locate; therefore, he 
M maatved, that this meeting redoras 
lb# work of the special toady summit- 
lee appointed by the central memtary. 
and advocate the promoting a# totales 
and disons*as, nf pnhUs qnm 
each tonal this semfaf wtator. ■

It BeaalTH that thin dirirui meet 
lag es pram its appreciation ef the mea
ly waya which the Hen. Che* hp* 
alag resigned from the eseeutlve of the 
lo operative Elevator tom pan y ef too

living
Insurance, to make e

Equal Soldiers
SO. Beeolved whereas Canada in a 

Democratic Country believing end pmc 
lining the theory of so uni justice sad 
equal opportunity, and, whereas the 
Canadian Expeditionary Form te n vet 
«miser sad temporary army ta the us 
mt seas# of the word, ta which ofimrs 
and mon alike have left civilian occuse 
tines to answer the cell ef dot y la ighl 
tag for justice end equality, aad, whom 
ns it manat be pleaded, a* in military 
conalrtas. that of teem have been ask 
jscted Is na expensive equipment, stiff 
competitive examinations, a life's team
ing. sc heavy Aaaasial demands, dee to 
their reek, aad, whereas mint sffccts 
aad soldiers will return la Canada m 
• .lying dogmas of hsmse wreenage, 
J ma Med te tbe see, lea ef the Empire, 
aad hamenity, Bed. whereas their do 
vet lee tn duly, their loyally, their ms 
nice, their wall merited duneciu o, and 
Ihoir roelribettoe to the caws, ef he 
me ally at large, in equal, whether .finer 
or private, therefore, be it restored by 
Ibis convenues ef Oram Mower, ef 
District Ne T. that we place on meed 
oar trm belief ta eqneiili ef compense 
■ton and nos *aadard ef reward; that 
we may ant deny ear gallant soldier, el 
heme what they fought far abroad; end 
ta I big end that »4 may am all ■—an 
in ear power la ergo epee tbe Govern 
meet the Jonties of equal pens lens fat 
a fisses end private sold tom, aad that 
copies of this metoettoe be seel tat— 
The Ilea. Minister el Militia, The Ha* 
Minister of Fwblto Works, The Men 
Hot Idler General

At the evening moating H. C Ftom 
tag wee gapotatsd District Dimeter 
Moved by Mr Fleming aad ssroadod 
by Mr. Fake that the fattening be 
appointed no sstaoegnaleem fee IflTi— 
Msaar* JBoowell, Hmllk, Heater and W 
I'.ney Moved b, W. Feony and mean 
dad by w C Nerlbgrsv as that we bold 
1617 Dutrwt Meeting el Hntonvte. 
Carried A. O Hawhee spoke 
setae length an tbs platform m‘ 
by the Canadies OseeeU nf 
rsMarc Thin was radsrmd by

Mr. Itsehee nine made I 
for Ufa members, petal 

the need ef rapl'*l *•» c® «F** 
use trading mV toss of I banks were 
than tendered la Mr Hawhee. ehelr 
ana; W C Nerthgtwve* eon vent ton 
see rotary, aad the lawn ef Belearree 
far providing s Hall fee meeting After 
a gain by Mr Hawke* lb# meet log 
cloned with tbe ringing ef tbe National 
Ant bom

poke at
fltaiofyt 

sf AgU
by lbs

sag appeal 
I oat the non
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AN INVITATION
All Grain Growers, their wives ami families, attending the Annual Convention of.the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' 
Association at Moose Jaw, are cordially invited to visit the

Robin Hood Mills

t* wme
lilt

I • • I

and see the plant where the Patriotic Acre Flour, so generously donated to the Empire by the Grain Growers of
Saskatchewan, was milled.

Robin Hood Mills Limited ÏSÜTfZ?**
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan

We fix 
Watches
and things

FOX
Automatic
One-Man

■Let us test 
your eyes.

Pickier

tuts the mm el ertuae yew 
4 it d«*e n«Mt 
Y»or wsUh should he cleea* 
It u do it

We wit eie#a yenr weUh or r»i>#ir say breVa Jewelry S» wti do

f-mtmèé fS» Y mm Tmm

Crichton's Limited .
Watchmakers JeweUes Opticians

Hammond Bldg.. 304 M.ln St., Moon. Jsw, Sank.

W. J. Bell
318 Hammond Block
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HUimWOMD ANNUAL MBBTINO 
The annual meeting of the Beraeford 

drain Growers ’ Association was held 
•e Cannon’s Hall on Saturday, Decern 
bar 16. There was e fairly good turn
out of farmers to the meeting. The 
secretary s report shows au increase of 
membership of 30 per cent, over last 
year. Cooperative buying has been 
earned on to the amount of over 63,000. 
They have handled three rare of |>osu 
«nr car of flour and feed, oae ear of 
twine and one car of apples, with orders 
in the secretary’s hands for nearly four 
rare of seed grain. Cooperative' mar 
hating or selling farm produce has aol 
been undertaken as yet, but may be 
taken up in the future. The president, 
uueretery and Jas. Johnston were up 
pointed delegatee to the annual 
veation. The old officer» were all re
elected, namely: W J. MeComb, presi 
dent ; Wm. Morrison, vise president; J. 
Green, K D Leeoo, M. Hinchcliff, W 
H. McCormack, Jas. Chapman and Wm. 
Moore, directors for the ruining rear.

H. L UBBOW,
Beerotary.

BRANCH AT HABLINOTON 
A branch of the Gram Growers’ A sou 

elation has been organised at flatting 
too (Kent ills P.O > recently, and they 
bepe to have' a larger membership at 
their next meeting The offleers are: 
Jacob Veplai, president, end H. Cotton, 
enerotary At their Are! meeting to

Saaiis, twelve members joined and 
d their dues This number will be 
reseed in the near future. We wish 

i is their new associa.

BRANCHES BSPORTING RECENTLY
The following branches have seal in 

does recently Moline, Carberry, Oak 
ville WJLO.O.A . Cerdova, beauts. Til 
else, Crsadell, Ariroaa, Dauphin Plains, 
Arden, Moms, Niaga, Imsgbura, liar 
Uagtsa

PATRIOTIC ACRE RECEIPT» 
Amount pravieuely ackeewl

edged.....................  686,081.61
Cameron Aanseialien, per J.

K Tomlinson................. 60.UO
Hrsnt Argyls, pec John Luke 
Tremaine, per Bants Cleue ..
Y têts U G A . nor ties formas h 83.W*
Heels* OAIJL. per H M.

Moegnn, eeeretary...... MMW

Total 686,166 61

.1 mas spirit was la evidence all the 
ray thru

The secretary treasurer fee the pas* 
|%e or els years, la panning ever big 
tasks Is the newly appela led secretary, 
pie a statement of the work dose, end

T lit li It A 1 N U It O W K H S OUI I» K

Manitoba
m a e. n. 

ran tsotm .» rse

v anlngee of membership in the associa 
lien before the residents of the untiring 
districts.

THE WOMAN’S PLACE
(Address by Mrs. J. H Wood. Oakville) 

The place of women in the farmers* 
organisations. I heve bst-n ssked to 
deni with this subject from a local 
standpoint. As I look back into the 
rears gone by, when the farmers 6ret , 
saw the need of an organisation and 
when they formed one and called it the 
I’at runs of Industry, I feel proud to 
think I can remember all about it and 
that 1 have been spared to see it ex
pand into its present stale of efflcieney 
under the new name of Grain Growers 
There is aol a doubt but what it is ths 
most influential, moral, progressive or
ganization in Canada today. Is it aav 
wonder that 1 or aay either woman 
should hot be proud to know I bat we 
are farmers* wives, and it is up In 
us t# bold up tbe dignity of oar calling 
in every way we possibly can. Aa Vat 
roaa of Industry/ of course the organisa 
tiau did not last very long, bet the 
same men flocked into the Grain Grew 
era’ Associations and became its mam 
etav.

I could tell yen many interesting 
things which happened dosing tbe life 
of the Patrons; however, the I maun 
learned by their mistakes have preted

Wlaatem. le wSeo

hearted, and git a them a helping hand, 
take them into our organization and 
make them feel at home, and for these 
reasons we formed our auxiliary at Oak 
villa. The question might- l.e asked 
here, which is the better plea, to form 
aa auxiliary and hold our own meetings 
at stated intervals thraout the year, and 
also attend aay meetings the men may 
hold, or be eoateat with having au 
meetings except those held by the dies I 

Auxiliary Formed
We concluded we could do more by 

having an Suailiary, and looking back
on our two years’ effort we are satis 
fled we made a wise choice, for instance, 
we gel more members, which is the most 
important Iking: We are helping on a 
large seal# financially, we touch more 
lives by social intercourse, we hold mure 
meetings than we otherwise would, thu> 
accomplishing more work. We hold out 
meetings in the afternoon, which >« a 
hotter time for reentry women to el 
lead, consequently we err not stinted 
for time end are eble to give sufficient 
consideration la any matters that may 
l»e under dieenenion When I think of 
Ike twenty four meetings held in the 
pant two yearn and tbe numerous qua* 
lions we have diacuaard in that lime 
and the farasflto derived, I cannot now- 
reive bow one quarter of them could 
have been attended tn bad we not held 
meetings of our ewe.

Besides lb», think of the splendid

GOOD LAN D« MEETING „
Good Inode Grata Growers hold a 

meeting Nnlordav tear to resolve the 
report of their delegates who had at 
leaded tbe big convention at Brandon 
U Wallace, |«M president of the local, 
after giving a vary fell report of Ike 
in r inning» which he cue elders il eel 
U a sane end bneiacoaliha way, es
teemed himself as being thoroughly de 
faut SMI I he spirit and goedfejl»- 
Aip shewn el the r savent loo. and while 
be bed had mack experience le fall back 
aa la attending « IImines. 1’reabylanes 
end eyaode, be tally believed be bad 
never eWeeded e meeting where ee mark 
good commas warn wee expressed, nod 
where each unity ef purpose prevailed, 
P. Men tow presides» ef the local, 
who haï lakes fell advantage ef the* 
mace left ea the program by let,eg 
notes ef eerb semi as. gate a brief eel 
line ef the work ef the eeaveatteo. end 
while having bed the privilege ef at 
tending a western cent ration, wee as 
namely pleased I# entire the met 
change to tbe el mode ef the Iwa con
vention» At bin fermer vieil he bad 
been impressed with Ike time and die , 
cmeioe epee I on «entier» connected wltV 
Ike saving of a dollar or two, but it 
Ibis last convention money matters bed 
practically to lake a back seal, that the 
men who leek an active pert la tbe 
hnaUti— seemed ee if they bad rangb» 

vision of greater thing» then eating 
iw. end tkal lee br«ik»rhuM

Htooted the fleaeci.I beaedt ef pur carry than» that I 
basing their commodities fer I be past the meeatoee we. 
ear weald amount le a 63.060 anting le I lea. ederaie lb#tear would amatol le e N.w mvisg In 

>brtr member» Arrangement wen made 
or e tour of the tout school bourne to 
gve ee opportunity ef placing I bo ad

vary » nimble In the now see toy 
place le the peer no U-ebt bar 
,eet as rnimble end impartant an U 
will be to Ikq talma The women bad 
nee arrived at the tendus me that they 
were ;M ee brainy ee the moo. bel 
ihoir promues ana certainty felt m a 
great wnajr ways l> la I be promet, 
the activities of tbe Grata Or»secs heve 
bee» ef e commercial net are—trying le 
obtdto Ike beet machete for lbell ws
.lure eed removing tekdiltawe whtrk 
wee» largely responsible in pre.eeiieg 
ikrm from gel ling yani rotor ee for their 
labors in I be milt pioneer days. The 
farmers of Into, along with them prob
lems. ka«e lowed time le help solve the 
I foblrms of Womee AuErage. I be liquor 
i raffle—a ad le H eel grand to be li« lag 
ni I bo U** tor roaa try bee been freed 
from that terrible carer' -end Direct 
I eg Mel lee ns tar ns i ■ smble. end ere 
»..s best with Rami Credit». Co opera 
i.oo end other meesarm whack iced «# 
k»M le the material ee weil ee Ike 
-.-c,aI opliti of lbs people

Where do W» come ,a here* With 
••or lefleeece we hove helpo.1 lu see era 
il># first mentioned group, end with wt 
- we eed tefleoece we can help le 
rarrv I boss I bel have «et to rems Is 

iMme we ran. thru ear wgaairo
I___|_xml# the soars of our orov
lore so I be I I bey mey aspire to higher 
,Jests, ergo thorn to kouullfy I heir 
home», races rage them who a#» dawn-

vsrLrure ssrto» do no. tos Ivor ms 

Our I soli eg engendered by ike serial rap of

January 31, 1917
Cool of living is not confined to food 
alons, buh.il sEeete ill necessities, such 
as equipment for farmingjor. tbs bouse, 
clothing, etc. Wist is the cause of thé 
ever increasing prices! The subject is 
causing anxiety in every household and 
is certainly a subject for us to studr. 
■studying those subjects will be part of 
our work in the immediate future, with 
other subjects uu doubt equally impur 
tant. Now 1 do not agree with Mies 
Iliad in thinking that the Grain Grow 
era have entirely thought of material 
things in the pest. The 1613 convention 
was the first 1 had «tt.uded. I went 
home inspired with what I had seen and 
heard at that convention. I had not 
heard a sermon for years that affected 
me as much. You remember it was just 
after tbe commencement of the war and 
you will remember, too, how epoaiaae 
omly everyone replied to tire appeal for 
the Patriotic Acre, in fact there was a 
feeling 1 eaaaut just describe that per 
mealed the whole convention and made 
me resolve to do all in my power when 
I went home, to organise if I could for 
the Grain Growers in oer district. Now 
I will give you ■ report of our work 
since we organised.

Oakville Women's Club 
Kor some time we had fell the need 

of a woman'a ehsb in Oakville, and as 
ws had been given tbe privilege of 
joining the Grain Growers' Ansoriaiiaa. 
si the convention I have previously re 
ferred te, we decided to join their so 
riely and have s Woman ’• Department 
We fell by doing this we wonld have 
greater suc.ee», and by having a meet 
iag et leant once a month there would 
be lean chasse of oar members becoming 
lukewarm, for yon ell know wkat nog 
lectod meetings are We phoned tu 
everyone we thought would be likolv 
to join, and the revolt sms that on the 
day of lb# first Steeling <6 were present, 
of wham 16 joined and many of lb# 
"there earn# in later. Our members have 
increased, so that now we have 33 mem 
•ors Tbe election of officers followed 
A committee of three ladles was up 
painted le prepare a program for the 
twelve meeting» of the year Topic 
cards «are printed with the*fell program 
thereon tine attractive thing we ietre 
dared, alike it may not be on perils 
■oratory procéder» linen, was appoint 
mg a fic»h chairman for such mouth, 
the president only presiding on special
• «essieu»- By so doing are give the 
largest possible number a imrt la Ihe 
conduct of Iks meetings. We appointed 
three ladles ns caterers fee the follow 
mg meeting, eed we iel rod need the work 
for oar soldier» This year wo have still 
«et thirty three member» We fall to 
•tom lu fouirai and elan Ike district, 
and with regard to the work w# are 
going on will, oer program as «seal, at
tending Ike ednretieeal |«rt into deeper 
.shyer i. sad alee r Heading our war 
work for Ike aelfsre of ear soldirr»
• kick .» «or greet elm
• eg tor eork to Ike Red <>

feeling engenders, ■ ■
tes whisk ne enjoy bpfor# the rinse ef 

ling Thorscock meeting There >• sol king equal 
to Ik# sup »f toe fee pulling ike timid

nn el suae, end we res her el her 
beat. The feature I like bowl of nil In 
our » that we ere improving
our c audit tou I» (Eons' wive» end 
dung biers serially in trying le éliminais 
selfish nose sud endeuvertag le be more 
thoughtful for those Isas fort anal# than 
ourselves, tier topics fee disc ami»» 
were moss of s Ism satis 1er», sad nor 
very deep asm, hot we moat start With 
lbs smaller and »«rt up le lbs larger 
things. »» 'bis year wo parpens etodv- 
mg Irtyn «abject» Having obtained 
tbe vale, which la a power, eed power 
brings responsibility, it w now to to 
ee to sled* lb# qaeetioas ws wID be 1 
called epee le decide with ear vale». 
»acb as lbs social question Are we do 
.eg all to oar pees* to help lbs foc,g» 
womanf II will be a sorry day far 
i'seeds If As sad her family are eto 
directed >u lb# right channel towards 
fnend.se cirizcesk.p Ignora ace ig el 

.wave dangerous, sad nope#fully ebau l< 
he warned by tbe greet «ambers who 
ha»» cams le oer ctoelry. at a# should 
tomtit ourselves

This lewd» as to Iks edecausual que# 
tiau Ws must study Ike trade qorattoe 
Is Iks tariff a Meaning eg • camel 
Tbe high rear ef llv lag, 4a combinations 
ta trade wake M cheeper • Ararat '

We resposdsd te au a|>peal far tenait 
■ve Christmas stockings le bo filled 
with little comforts far the soldier» is 
tbs heepirale, sad I» oer gratification 
have bad aa sc k»u wind gem eat from a 
hospital le ha lee ic a W# have alee
locked fifty iwa fkrtetmee bosse far

ns vie cel,Sled from Oakville
f# helped a family who bed lb# mis 

foctane to have then stable and harass 
homed this spring. I meet say bare 
i ha I ike Grata Grower moo finer n r a 
greet dost ef credit lee la Ibis case, for 
ta a bills mom than a week they sol 
leeled is me five hand red dollars far 
ihat awe, sad Ike neighbors helped plea 
his lead far toed w# mast eat fseget 
to artli«k another bille thing la con 
seetlto With the epllfl.sg clement ef 
Ike Women Grata Grower», that a man 
wan hilled by lightning le our aorgbboi 
hood this summer lit# wife treed to 
Daephln hke bad to be samm seed eed’ 
approached. Tee ell know what » 4J 
flretl tosh that would be tier worn*» 
-11er sored II ee tbe phene, and Anally 
I we ef ear members were 'bones to moot 
ibo irale eed gits her say comfort 
they reekl and see that she ans taken 
in a good home la lbs village and looked 
after eelll all arrangements Were earn 
pleled. Tbs grained» of I bat woman 
wua lseeking, tod. after all. servir# le 
ear fellow man is the greet keyset» 

New. I a ill rhangto aj lest Just a 
Utile bu and ask yea drain Growers 
tbs qeeetiHfl. Where I# SU» f *
«misty I
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Alberta Women’s Convention
Greet interest taken in the Work of the Women's Auxiliary

Alberta’s great prosperity resulting 
from her recent bumper crops was clear 
ly reflected ie the large attendance of 
women at the wdmen 'e section of the
U. P-A. Convention. Tbs large assembly 
ball allotted to the women's meetings 
was packed to the doors when the ses 
alone opened on Wednesday morning. It 
was eloquent of the broadening interest 
of the organisation that all of the sub 
jecta upon the program were of a pro
vincial or national nature and none 
of them such as are better suited to the 
discussion of local societies.

After Mrs 1‘arll.y bail formally wvl 
romed the delegates, fraternal greet
ings were extended to them by Mrs. 
O. C. Edwards on behalf of the Na
tional Council of Women ; by Mrs. <> II
V. Bulyea on behalf of the Y.W.OA.; 
Miss Isabel Nobel on behalf of the 
Women’s Institute; Mrs. K. II. Knight 
on behalf of the Local Conseil of Wo 
men, and Mrs. C. E. -Hose on behalf of 
the Alberta Women ’a Association The 
convention's appreciation of these greet
ings was very graciously expressed by 
Mrs J. T. Moss, of Ihthamel. After the 
president’s very able report had bees 
delivered Mrs Zells C. Hpeocer spoke 
on the work of the V.F.A. among the 
young people from a fairly extensive 
study of what is being done in tbs way 
•f boys’ sad girls’ clubs in ths eons 
try to the senti Mrs. ftpeaerr felt that 
there ess both Inspirât lus end worn 
mg In be taken from it. That they had 
aroused e widespread interest among 
ths boys sad girls was admirable bet 
she feared that they were too apt to 

-develop tbs material aide of life to lb#
asgert of the ethical and spiritual

and Out»' Clubs

In carrying greetings to the conven
tion from the W.C.T,V., Mrs. McKinney 
expressed her conviction that the reel 
cancer in the political life of thie conn 
try lay in the failure of I he homes to 
place tie old time emphasis on religious 
training. Hhe thought perhaps there 
was s slight teudsary in recent years to 
return to the old ideal of service as the 
object of existence People were learn 
mg that it was sot so important to got 
as to give. Mrs McKinney reminded 
her sudlenre that a tea or Ifteen dol
lar prix# fer Us beet article from a 
farm giving reasons why temperance 
should be taagkl m rural schools was 
still wailing to be claimed.

II. W Wood, president of the general 
association received a very hearty clap 
in congratulation epee his re election 
to that often. In a happy little speech 
to the women delegates, he eoegrntu 
luted the woman's section spun its 
leads rehip during Un past year and 
expressed his pleasure la working wiU 
their executive, he farther expressed 
himself ns being strongly m Invar of 
having a woman’s eeelloa which worked 
cooperatively with that nf the man 
II# believed that in no other way roeld 
seek effective work be dees by the 
farmers’ organisation

Pamphlet Library

While Ue burthen of Mr Chl| 
tdreas to the

The speaker liked the Y -M V A. 
of meeeerteg a bay according to the 
foot standards applied to tbr life of 
Christ ie the a notai lea: "And he grew 
la wisdom, and staler# sad ie fever 
with Uud and man ” Under window 
the Y.M.C-A. promoted ederatloe, school 
ofgcioocy, reading and craftsmanship. 
Under staler# they sought to further 
pryaical development thro Wealth, la 
•traction sad athletics «rowing in fa 
tar with tied was taken te mean the 
growth ef the esthetic and spiritual etde 
of the nature and growing I» favor 
with men the aerial a ad Civic pyeeti 
cat methods ef applying these principles 
is the evmwge ratal «ahto awaa tip 
geeted each ss secearegiag held days, 
smaller theatricals and staging clames. 
Oae dab area aeeeeeeed as offering a 
considerable prise la the child who en
cased lha beet rellsrllea ef eesietw

that

Aa impartial port of the rooming s 
program nan a rserening speech f 
Sergeant Albright. Th# speaker i 
that while ha res age nod the neon 
the women of Alberts had elrwedW 
there meet he greeter m-eperelics 
fart la helping te o.a the sir 
war had la he woe. He botwd 
were sons present who felt 
es should net be is Ibis war. bet 
If sa ho had nothing to say t« thews. He 
was rare that by far tbs greatest me 
yeetty ef them weald agree with him 
that lha war meet he wee a ad the 
greet need to that eed was lgltit| man. 
■ iron tag wheat, raising settle eed hasp 
tag the home 1res burning were eel 
the diet eoaaidoteliee Hradertiee 
roeld ha carried aa by lha eat man eat 
at war He sakod them if they canid 
lank el the sacrideee of franc# and 
than ray irnUfeJIy that aa mate men 

ho spared from the fane# a#

fhipmaa ‘a 
aa the Mb

yert of farm boys’ and girls’ clubs, he 
begso with the saaoaarsmoot that The 
«aids hopes to be able te rapply, more 
sod mere felly, by menas ef a pamphlet 
library, the need for lafenaaUee apra 
the public lessee which will later set 
women i or reusing! y with their sal more 
into ciliseeehip. la roaaraliaa pith 
the bays’ and girls’ rlab pc vow sal ha 
sketched briefly ram# ef ths a aras l eg 
achievements of hays eed girls, who 
had yet Bed com. potato eaaelag and 
other deha, and surpassed the proudest 
efforts of their percale, la awhiag lha 
land productive While this week was 
meet thoroughly organised la the United 
Melee qeite a good start had hraa 
mad# by the extras!on departawet of 
the Manitoba Agricultural College aad 
something had been does Is the tame 
lirerlioa la Alberta aad hash SIC hew ss 
Mr rhipawa faU rare that the ham 
laissant of the reentry <6** eat he 
hotter served than by giving this mat» 

•) mpaUy aad egg-

la the a User# of T K 
oae la have «pokes on 
poultry sasocuiii.es. Mr Here, who 
i« amoc luted with Mr He rasa la farm 
tag egg fire lea, gave a very sloar aad 

,Jials> rating eximaitloa of the parpens 
• ' the e-.rs Hegisatsg with a r 

Hof the peeHry erlaaUra i# Canada far 
■ ■ Hare stated that

prior la ItU Canada 
of eggs, aad the 

had etlmatotod

ST

garrstory «
The Moratory •» repart «raa the epee 

lag item ef the emend imalta fallowed 
by raporta from the dietriet diras lots 
in ths year'» eehiovemoets. Many «to 

dispatched which. ep
rarwtiy fhlltag epee stray 
brought forth aa answer and la many 
cases the hades* of the reads made tl 
I» I oral Ms far the director to ga la 
porsea to wake» aa internet la these 
dietrwis where there war a» •nmaa’h

■Mitt

year ra ported IptQJttm draw of 
•ggs Aa a resell ef war rradniaas this 
sarplee has easily fraud a amrhot la 
Korops, hat the speaker felt that the 
| tapfa «he#Id hegta aorieaaiy Ie ask 
tkemtelves where a market 
foaad for it when lha war la
the -outmeet of Korops, Orrai Bntaia 
is lha only great importer ef mg aad 
this la Ihr market lha C'eaadtoa 
decod rhea Id ra dear or to aaptere 
Hare was maviarad that Orrai Unie is 
weald eat hay Caaadiaa rgge ra e ] 
ef sentiment there and he raw aa I 
to believe that they woaM coat 
•ad favor * a trade of frailty 
an eeoetriable a tapote tira have era 

carted thread that I bra sell fat • 
Id coats to M scats a lute lean 

thee thaw from * watte, baamarh aad 
Iretend He recommended that forma 

ef so operative praltry erara tat tees 
which would grade eggs awarding to a 

standard aad a* (had

Saskatchewan G.G.A. Convention

r Moose Jaw, Saak.
January 31st., 1017. 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Delegate : —
Among the delegates to your 

Convention, we are proud to be a>le 
to lay claim to a large number of 
friends ané Customers.

In coming to Mooee Jaw, you 
are visiting the home of our 
Company/^ During your stay we want 
every delegate to pay a visit to 
our local yard and general office.

You will find ue at 308 
High St. V. Come right upstair* and 
ask for me or for our Sales Manager, 
Mr. Temple. A little chat cannot 
help but result in mutual benefit 
for both of ua.

Yours very truly,
0. C. Ingram, Oen. Mgr., 
Security Lumber Co. Ltd. J

TKg

Saskatchewan 
Creamery Co.

Mooee Jaw
VMtore era tendrai!) 
■avitcd to l

the hew* af
■ ATOMSMfAN

Center 2ad Aet. N.V. eeJ 
Offre# SL PHONE 12»

grahty. Ba therahi rame rath • ml
••«hea thru ih# waihtoary af 

lha C/A wvtSeat waltiptyiag wgeei 
ratio#, eed ell I bet wee eraeraery te 
i«rare Me ra»»oaa was the level i

The Windmill You 
Should Have -The

ECLIPSE

«s at woe mat 
rad eed win

Ever-Read? Rgzor Outfit

irrrwo to ai
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Men and Women 
Boys and Girls
Eare front $10.00 !• (54.00 
Derm g tk W Liter Moetlu

There ere men y r< >mm uni Uee le 
Wee le re Canada where The 
Out tie U ml represented We 
weal • I oral «reel la look after 
our eubeenptloa business In 
every toealily, and have a very 
al tree lave proposition to offer, 
We pny a liberal commission and 
also a monthly salary based on 
the total number of subeertp- 
Uons turned in

CLEAR PROFIT
fee res eeese# la Ws wore dunes 
your spare urns The ■easy «hub 
pdb mais to (tsar preSl Thwe to 
prerti «ally ne sep sate la «
•IIS lbs war* The Oulde

If pea ere wiwwtefi. drop a
fw*LeueZ-l.^wSrh am five
■■ghH of ee

Crain GrourwV Ga*4«,
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lion of the farmers. An attempt would 
be made by local dealers to outbid the 
association and the farmers must stand 
willing to make some initial sacrifice 
for the principle of eo-epemtion.

Study for Clube
lu contending nt Thursday morning’s 

session with ths laying in of n supply of 
coal the secretaries of the local associe 
tions were worsted and their reports 
had to be temporarily diaeoatioued. 
When the meeting resumed its work it 
was found necessary to pass on to the 
address of Miss Jessie Montgomery on 
Study Outlined for Clubs. Very brief
ly Misa Montgomery touched upon the 
growth of the extension work of the 
university since she had addreaeed the 
women of the U.P.A. in Edmonton, two 
years ago. At that time there were M 
libraries in circulation, now there are 
110, then only Bfteea or twenty tub 
jests were covered in the packet library 
now there are forty Then there were 
250 or 300 volumes in the open shelf 
library, now there are over 1,000 of 
which a printed catalog may be had 
upon application ta the exteasioa de 
partmeat. The newest undertaking of 
the extension department is ta supply 
the organisation thrwont the province 
with outlines for study and the boohs 
from which the necessary Information 
may be had. Thin work was a natural 
outgrowth of the queries that cams to 
Mias Montgomery from time to time as 
to the worn different clube might take 
up. Home people had fee red that it 
would be very monotonous to study the 
same subject for a whole winter bet

in rural districts which were brought to 
hie attention were usually in a very 
acute stage. There was no reason, he 
declared, why any child should have to 
suffer neglect. All that some of the 
delinquent children needed was a little 
sympathetic advice or a betterment of 
the home conditions. Others required 
the supervision, for a time, of a pro
bation officer and Mr. MacDonald ex
pressed the highest appreciation of the 
work done by men and women out thru 
the country who had done excellent ser
vice ms voluntary probation officers

Probation Officers Praised
The work of the probetioe officer is 

to investigate the boy '• companions and 
amusements and try to improve them, 
to oversee the home conditions and gen 
erally encoursge the boy to right about 
face. While there were not as many 
girl delinquents ns boys, it was more 
serious for the girl than the boy and 
equal if not greater eare of them was 
necessary. Fifteen or twenty girls were 
enough for one women probation offi
cer instead of the 60, 70 or 80 often 
committed to their eare. Mr. MacDonald 
laid 00 per cent, of the delinquents nt 
the door of adverse home conditions. He 
•aid that hie department had sometimes 
beau nee used of being bamehwuhcre. 
The account ion was unjust. A home 
was never broken ap until every other 
method had-boon tried and proven an- 
successful. 11# cited see rase where 
the detriment for depeadeat children 
had bees notified that there was a fami
ly in a certain district which needed to 
be taken ta the shelter. Upon investi

f CUT CLASS WATER SET g
nu m tmnm a# a to truer. *u

k15sjrafftglfe
ITiM ea TuZ r£J££ wifiri-" .r.r jxt

the speaker was of the opiates that it 
would be meek teas monotonous than a 
hit a ad mtoa study uf unrelated sub 
torts - Hhe guv# aa as esample a club 
Ubirh had bee «a with a very gweeeai 
subject «he firs, yaar. Car,... Prob 
tome The next year they roaccatrutod 
their efforts epee ebild prshtoms Bed 
the third year epee that dtototoa af 
ehltd problems latent mortality fftody 
outlines ere provided by ths estsnataa 

’department epee toe .object. Canada 
lltotory sad Travel; Child problem. 
Corrective and ProveetaUve Agree toe. 
Home Economics Immigration sad I be
Immigrants; Katar» Study. Barwl Preb 
lean, Traayaaa a»d bto life and work; 
Vocalloaal Edeeatloe aad Oeldaare.
Women aad the Stale

gallon It was fowu^ that they were the
children of _______ good mother who

• near in I nmtoiaer# which

With the epigram*“« statomool that 
the child to gCaue la psartbUHiw. bet 
wtU he dwarfed -Mhout ouportaaiiy 
y, A M MacDonald struck the hay' 
not# a* bto vary snltghieuiag address ee 
• ' Alberta's OfeltgnlUn U bar Dapoa 
deal aad DoHqeael Cblldfaa Amaea 
I ha de peed eel children. Mr. MeeDosaU^ 
iac laded orphans lltogtUmalo rhUdreu 
aad |boas whoae par»»to are immoral, 
criminal at lasaae Of those there war# 
840 came last year. While there era 
mer» af these eaese la the ally, um * 
ibo meat sorioua asour la the rouairy. 
The speaker thoeghl that Ihto waa paw 
beblr dee la ths rehwtaeee ad ceealry 

■to cases where their neighbn hi y dm 
peot-U !• 
has* era

the maatcipelity bad grown weary of 
giving. The department rsfnaed 1» lake 
I ha child reo away from a mother whom 
only offense was poverty. Bet. whoa 
the horns roadmens mad# It Uaposatbl# 
to leave the child with Ils parant, they 
wet» tehee to the abettor only until 
sock a ueto as they could he placed la 
a good feeler horns. Me deprecated 
however, the leedewey ee the part of 
some people le adopt children as a 
men sa of wearing sheep servira.

Waaaaa Lawyer Spaiha
The atony interrogations of the «tom

ber» of the convention tone#ratag laws 
relating to women were el keel per 
itally satisfied by aa able address given 
by Mia Cheetee Gainer. Alberta's first 
aims a lawyer Mrn Usiner mad» e 
strong plan I bal I be women weald Wad 
i heir inflames la lbs swart eg of baiter 
cars fw delinquent aad defwtlvs rhll 
dree end fw lbs needy eld folk The 
plena was cotomended fw rsfrwlaiag 
from pabilohiag senselional reporta al 
crime, particularly le the Internet» af 
juvenile rwedsra Mrs. Oelnw thought 
ths hemwtmd law was good, bat should 
be ssiwded to tested# »«mso Whse 
Albsrla became a provins» «ho Dewar 
Law waa abnltohod la Ifififi. la l»13 the 
Harried Women's Relief Art was 
pawed which aaasta that If a man Ay 
win toevw his widow tse» than eh# 
should Inherit If he died lalqrtete, she
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may by applying to the supreme court, 
receive one third of his estate, the re
maining two thirds going to the chil
dren. In 1910, the Married Women’s 
Protection Act, commonly known si the 
Caveat Act, was passed, by which a 
woman may file s rarest against her 
husband selling the home W which she 
resides, or has resided during the pm 
vioue nix months. This leaves n loop
hole for the man to sell the land, and 
the lecturer held that the mere fact 
of marriage should give the wife n right 
in her husband’s estate.

Infant’s Act
Passing on to the Infant's Act. she 

told how a father can by will dispose 
of bis child, taking the custody alto
gether out of the mother's heads, sad 
giving it to some other guardian. By 
aa amendment to this act, the mother 
may regain control of her child by sa 
action in the supreme court, but what 
was really fair and just was equal pa
rental rights.

Divorce Lawn
At to the Divorce Low, Mrs Gsieer 

held Canada compares very favorably 
with the-Btalw. for one thing ths lew 
is federal, and uniform. Divorce to 
granted ea the.ground of adnltery only, . 
bat tbs procedure it costly, and thus set 
o|*cn to all. A petition mast be filed 
thru the waste, sad it rrqwirw in
ternal to have it iatrodsced. Her remedy 
for this is that the federal law shoe Id 
be administered thraoat the provie
ns! courts, at in already does with other 
kinds of cases Also that adeltery, 
which to not legally a crime, should be 
mldo to.

Election of Officers
The boat possible evidence of the 

apprwistioa of the convention fw the , 
vrbrk of the past year’s leaden was 
their aaaaimons re election to office of 
Mrs, Waller I'arlhy, of Alii, to lb# 
preeidewy; Miss Jwa Reed, of Alta, I» 
the honorary presidency, and Mrs Sol 
la C. Hpenrer, of Bdgerton, to the Vice 
presidency , la order to aware • better 
distribution of tbs directors tbs pen- 
vine# wan divided roughly into tbrw «. 
di v iaioa*.

Prom the estreme north of the pro
vince to Wetas kiwis, from Wetashiwte 
I# McLeod aad from Meltoed to the 
boundary lia#. Directors were elected 

the sort kern district. 
Mrs Port nee. Vsgrevilto; Mrs A- K. 
Paatas. Heath; Central district. Mrs 
J P Koaa, Duhamel. Mrs Herbert 
George. Parley; Sont be re district, Mrs 
il. V. Daeiete WhuU. Mies Maddaagh. 
AHorado Mm John MncNeaghtsn. 
after bringing greeting* from the slater 
organisation gave aa telwertiug ad 
drew on eititooaklp.

Address ee Citueoahip
The women of today, eh# told, were 

ashing fw four different ftoachtow 
the school, mnsKipol, provincial end 
federal Thaw sen rwpaaeibilMtoa 
were going to complicate life, bet not 
wore ee then the. Ilvw of men had been 
complicated In I he pert. Is I he east 
nos of the «chart franchise. Mm Me- 
Kaagblna urged that a social wrv.y of 
the school should he made I» discover 
the needs of each district end the host 
remedy In apply 'V^ *» ■—1l»*Pl 
affaire the matter mort ergeety de
manding attention fit the moment to 
the question of municipal hospitals la 
Ike wider circle af pm vine ml and eat to 

life. Mm. MsNaaghlaa stceagly
to Afffmin from

,______su aad la strike
el the patronage system

_ ___ tiftg
jtort y sfiiisüoss sad In rtrihs a death

Bweleltoea were pamed iduf [« i 
segregation ef the feeble 
mentally deficient, fwIM i

m^rîtodtoïl lü^pwtton rtf -boots; fw 
Demis too «Me «ornas suffrage find 
hrirr—l-1 rights fw wemee that ee 
•Ise-I or mortgage be legal without the 
wife’s signalsm. that a law hs earned 
pro.Mi.g fw the legal rights of mat- 
rted women srttltngIhrtr h«.hands' an 
la lot; nshiag far the aaitoeallaaltoe 
of an wwhe fw I ho maanfaslam af 
nrwaw.nl. aad mualttoes aflw the slew 
of the war. demanding that tit to 
pwtattoe of Itonw fwm on» provins# 
la another ha prohibited, aad tsawr 
leg tbs Bodaaa's Bav On, fw trying 
la evade the llquw tow.
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Resolutions at Edmonton Convention
Large number of importent resolution* deliberated upon 

by tbe United Farmers of Albert*

le eddition to stick resolutions es 
already reported, e very Urge number, 
unt wise and some tbet moot delegatee 
appeared to think otherwise, came be
fore the convention. A dif&eulty was 
experienced since only the idee con
tained in many resolutions rather than 
the resolutions themselves appeared in 
the printed program. The very Urge 
number of resolutions on some subject* 
neceeeileted the condeaeation of theee 
info one resolution embodying as nearly 
as possible such resolutions Many 
covered peinte already enacted ia|o Uw. 
It as* Anally decided the various reso
lutions seat in future should be printed 
with a composite resolution following 
where necessary and that Bftjr cents 
should accompany each resolution 
warded by a local or individual.

Oar Shortage
The condition mentioned was well 

eaempliSed by 40 resolutions of pro 
trot against the service on the C.N.B. 
They were consolidated U one leeolutien 
aekieg the Dominion Government to 
take stepe to remedy a situation where
by the farmers were suffering severe 
Assenai Inns thru shortage of rare sad 
locomotives oa that reatT H. Woven*. 
t'raigmyU, had waited seven moetL* 
t# get a ear, aad ie the ameatime had 
accessary A ease ml obligations, each do 
Uy mad# it esceediagly difA-alt I# 
meet. He brought this before the rail 
way rommUeiee. the grain eemmieuiee, 
Hea. Oee. Footer aad others. The mat 
1er had come up iu the Hows* el Ottawu 
aed deliberate statement» had been 
made by members that the altenlloe wee 
relieved when such wee ceelrury te 
facta This veer the eilueliee we# lit 
lU better and wsa almost eabeerabU ie 
maay cesse The rosolstiau retried 
eaasimoealy.

Final Approval of Amslgsmsttra
The question of the amalgamation of 

the Alberta Farmer#• Cooperative Els 
voter Co. with The Orale Grower#' 
drain Co. came before the eseventies 
for lie Baal pebtie ratiSealloa aad the 
seel ef aaaaimews approval .wa* pet 
epee it- It has eow been before the 
shareholders ef the Alberta We rater Ce., 
the share holders ef The Urate Grew sc*' 
Grata Cs, the member# ef The Maailo 
be Greta Growers' Aasocmtiee end the 
UFX, and the not asaeimouely adopted 
ie every rose it ha* been almaat So 

li.ee Joses espUiaed the material 
boeeBU In the wey ef eâimianueg frie 
line, rwderieg eapenee ead prsmettag a 
Strong reelrsUsed ceoperallee move 
meal, bettor equipped to peril the far 
mere' eauee la tahtog the vein of the 
Kievsler Company's «harsheldsce. HI 
locel eel see eat ef IM had heea heard 
from end the vet# steed 1,1 34 1er aad 
h» ageiaet Of theee IT wort 
because they »sl»4 the
company with gBhul yd^v- 
mergers ballot, hat i-cee —at rW to 
all these who were eel likely » ba nbi# 
la vote la the UeaU irilwuttlWT 
a# the* favored the move

T. A C rarer ee request ef the dele

Cte* briefly Uld does what he.be 
ved would he the moral ead edeee- 

tieeal ad.ealagee eceroleg from the 
eelee- The sp.ru ef coopérait* rather 
thee that ef rumpeUU* eheeld he * 
reeraged aad the peesc ef the eow earn 
oeay far edeeaihwel work would he 
enormous Ils hoped Ie a* the time 
soon when they could eel aside * ap 
proprieties of op wards ef WM* a 
y*r for edecetieual pary sees

The
pliai elevators was brought before the 
e*oeatt* Oa request. Dr. B Msg.

the AJUee wheel 
ead eethlag below Kn « e# 
ef that la accepted hy that 
faaeeqweetiy fewer grades are

Bcult Tvsiuuarhet and too many avenue# 
fer marketing tkem could not be found 
tkin year Tke hospital elevators were 
•bin te take msny of theee lower gredee 
Bad by treating and mliing tkem were 
able to And n market nt e belter price 
for the farmer than he eeuld otherwise 
hope to get ia 1W1T. Aay serious 
change this year when so maay uacer 
taiatiee faced us was sot to be desired. 
He deprecated the extensive gambling 
oe grain bet showed the foolish Bern of 
aay move to cut out the option market " 
so necessary, for the sake of keeping a 
few fool gamblers aed their money to
gether

C. Rice Joues then proponed this 
recelât ion which wa* unanimously ear 
ried: ‘‘That the delegatee nt this con
vention express themselves ns etrouglv 
ia favor ef the present mmaleaaae'e 
ef the hospital elevators and nine en
dorse the amendments te the Oram Aet, 
covering the liceaeiag ef hoepllel ele 
vetoes te he considered by the Board ef 
Grain Commissioners * February B, 
subject I# «the approval ef the ex 
ecetive."

Platform
The principle# ef the Farmers' Holm 

cal Plat farm which has heea published 
la The Guide were endorsed by the 
UFA. elmeet aaesimouriy The Far 
mere* Platform will he eeat from the 
central offre t# every member ef the 
Provincial aad Damiei* parliament* 
ales te every candidate offering himself 
fer «lectine, either federal — provincial 
Bach will be naked hie -flews eu theee 
principles aed the beard ef directs#* 
are authorised to give each publicity te 
the* replies * they e* Bt. Cuadidatee 
that expect te receive the oeppert ef 
the UFA. members will have te * 
dec* this platform aad stead by H If 
the U F A. members really emus te car
ry eut what they here seder*4 

Equalised Patriotic Tax*
The priât ipie ef fnlflUag our obit 

galle* to the* mad# dependent * * 
thru the war aad supporting #er pairie

tie taxe# by-gratuite* giving wa* con 
demned. Taxation should be substituted 
f..r it se seek would pay hii share. 
R. A. Parker, Wiunifred, thought It • 
blot that we eebjeeted each obligati— 
to a begging prorate The provincial 
legislature wai el* asked to empower 
the munieipelitiee te collect taxe# fer 
this purpose. W. D. Trego, Oletches, 
believed much could b# doue to relieve 
the labor eituatloa and to liberate n 
certain number for enlistment by cor
respondence American# who had come 
here could iuduc# youg men from the 
Veiled But* te emigrate If such were 
assured they eeuld protect themselves 
against aay possibility ef eoaeeriptloe 
by registering each year with the 
American eoasuhAt Calgary. He had 
get *m* very ^hadid help la ■■ 
way himself Every sailed#d American 
could carry this immlgrallpe work * 
la their owa heme locality, aad eeuld 
write letters te the Iseul paper whore 
thev cam# from, fully expialalag the 
position and possibilities Mr. Buckley 
doubled the legality ef doing thin, hat 
that vu left t# the executive to Bed 
out. The suggestion certainly merits 
thought aed Mil* 1er it cental* the 
possibility ef wearing • competent 
labor supply which could be reached la 
ao ether way.

The eooveati* voiced It# approval ef 
the mere ef the Milk River aad La- 
combe Melwi Fire laeereee# Cum 
peal* le get lege*her ia see company 
called the U.F-A. Mutual, sash ber y lag 
He identity fer the commua good The 
eerrotary raid the executive had aet 
been able te come to aay deBntte e* 
clast* that cm traits* i* w* the beet 
method ef prasodure, or whether a earn 
her ef small local rum pea las, with a 
central underwriting company w* aet 
better.

Mutual Hall Insurance
Msuy ibbuIkUmi 

la provincial matters were 
Perhepe the moot Important of lb 
w* * the hall lamtram* question 
H. Lamb ef the Hall la*rases Beard 

ay dlBcahl* arising
from the leek ef
gaelaatlee.
triels had * purer •“

J.

uniform municipal ac
ral improvement din

stripe ef country wore inordinately ea 
posed ead —Msmat territory la set*

WHEAT-OATS
Barley - Rye - Flax

Uosalle 
quality.

the shortage we Urn reed) With
after receipt of our catalog
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Fer BBarrel Or*

■ te
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Pad Ig rood Varieties

worst—«

am is

ef regaJatl* ef ben 
before the rsaiv-t/t ri

Esc rotor y Winnipeg Oral* Bxehnag*. n 
■ a —a Miraerdiaary eeediue* ea 

trade Ihle year aad 
ad v Mobility ef per

.v

plained the eauuerd 
Milas ia the g rs is I 
rlsaily shewed the 
eituag heapHnl elevalerr to operate el 
ie*t until ih# ead ef thie year AB 
bey teg for expert 
Arm fa»

- Ill
"~S* « 1 il il«W m to
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I le pm l
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districts was net Included te make the 
scheme —fe. Theee should he a reserve 
fund te pay » least part ef the lorn* 
aad newer to levy mere later. H* 
thought strong coopérait* would 
enable Ih# fermer to borrow euScUet 1 
over • period of veers to sorer all 
losses. Three things were requisite 1. 
—The scheme should be widalyspread. 
(Only M out of M municipalities are

la It). 1.—A larger araatghto I 
beard. 3.—The board, with tbe exew- 
tiv# of the.Ü.F.A., should threeh eat 
a scheme such as would moot the re
qelremeate of the ritualisa. The* 
were the recommendation# ef the Hall
I a—macs Com ml odes The Board had 
urearated tv the muaicipallli* le 
February, IBIS, a scheme te levy aa sn 
ae—meat at the rad ef the seaera, hat 
it w* tanted down Farmer# had 
hlehed la the Brel place ra ass—t ef 
the high am—meet Every mas la hie 
own block ef 11 municipalities found 
fault. Iu the Brel year, with aa semes 
meet of 81 crate per rare, there was 
840,000 left ever. Neil ye* they were 
SB per seat. short ee peymeat ef Irasea, 
aad this ye*, «hit Iras* were Ml. 
BOO, they were 40 per eml short. Bad 
10 seats been levied ever the tbrae years 
they would have heea (qaere.

Mr. MrCumber, ij ■■ cast ewe, thought 
CO Operation between Ih# U.F.A. aad 
Eure! Muuielpallll* As—cl et t* wee 
the right method The reev— had 
turned down the after unis a—e— 
ment * they AU art hell— H wee 
practicable. The moeey meet he eel- 
1er led- MU owe municipality had to 
pay 44,000 eat ef meeieàpeJ funds HU 
Idea wae he levy a las w lead vahsea 

la reply to esq doterai# whs *14 a 
Special committee should b# eppetotod 
te luveellgete thU matter * ho thought 
the saw slits had do* Utile, Prsdall 
Weed eanlalaed that a greet smeuet ef 
time» aad thought had we* devetod to 
thU week Humor— sshsm— were 
available bet eseef ef them Uehed —me
— meratlal fee sersma They had eag 
geeted te the llall Beard that taetoed 
ef having the debt oeiy agaiaet Ih# 
per— H should la —ms way to gw* 
raised by be— pissed egaleet bée 
lead If tot paid, /. L. Bpwrvew —eld
— * — ie try leg u see tie* te — 
the —he— ee tag ch—a. The farmers 
might * well f— lb# tort that se— h

* -n/ffy

iJW 'ft 
iX,k A*

« m

•row Your Own
It peye la ■»#—,

ten ecu—-to

«AStfëïi

a mv— #f i 
r—odie fH tert ie rued e— 
it e* — —
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Home dank of vanada
NOTICE OF QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Heure I» hereby riven Ibel a Dividend si the rrle of live per eenl. 11%) per 
•nnnni upon the |.*id up capital- sm«-k ol lhi« Hank be. been de. l*re.l for I be 
three months ending the tllh or February. 1117. end Ibel the seine will be payable 
el the Heed Gfflrr end Brenrhes on end after 1 hursdey. the tsl rtey of Kerch. Itll. 
The Tr.n.fer lloobt will be closed from IM Itlh el February lo ibe tllh el 
February HIT. both deys inclusive

• h> Order ol the Boerd.
Toronto. January tttb. HIT. 4. cooru matou. noting Seeecel Wtenegec.

WATERLOO
BOY

KEROSENE
TRACTOR

TRACTOR SCHOOL
‘ At Winnipeg, opens februery tlb end coolieuee fur eee month. Write le es 

lodey for ednslHence cent Address
toe FMBWH «T. F. A. F»V, knees* SC

Gasoline Engine aid Supply Co. Ltd., Winnipeg
' Bdieble Ferm Kerb I nery we setli

Mr electee Bey Tree secs W electee bey •
--------till ITT bcel* bcmeece
Ttnbbt ■esblsscy Webi gtaeatew
— - - ~w--------M hew leg ew

eATAi.ee baaii on eeewerr

CONCRETE !"
What do -you know about it ?

you know about the uses of

out of farming. ’
Here » a free book that utls *0 about 
It —In plain. oon-t«chn«cal language. 
Illustrated with many photograpba and 
working plana.
With IL you can quickly become cipert 
in the use of concrete. You can build 
anything from a eldewalk to a elto—end 
everything you build of concrete add» 
pmrmamuU value to your farm property. 
Check the coupon opposite the uaee in 
which you are most interested, and eend 
with your name and address to

B Herald I

rvaaaa
teecaevt esecaa
tMd
laaawt
vwo—enaav—

-----------

rxssci "oe vs
æav uuasi
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vet*#* we
ran wear wn
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Practiced Building Hints
A. tlcie I

Hr seise a I Hints on the Layout and Construction of Foundations

During the past few years lumber 
companies have gives much atteetion 
lo the supplying of ready made plans 
and complete bills of material for farm 
buildiags. This in itself is a great 
boon, as It enablee Ibe owner to obtain 
competitive «gu res on hie bills of ma 

Aerials from various sourest. and there 
by reduce the first cost. But once the 
materials are purchased and paid for 
the home builder 1» thrown on hie own 
reeoureee, and, generally speaking, it 
is uphill work from the time the house 
ie commenced, owing to the owner's 

lack ef knowledge 
\ in building eon 

*** .I rue I ion
The average per

son builds only once 
in a lifetime, and it 
ia very aeeeeeary in 
oar western edimate 
that the heeee 
should be coast rwrt 
ed ia the beet w* 
eible manner. Vo 
fortunately, a large 

proportion ef buildings are erected 
without ptaee, or dee care ia planning, 
with the result that often the atrwc 
leree are waelghlly end inconvénient, 
and alee a source ef aaaeyaace la the 
owner. Uee ef the meet important 
linage ie hem# beddtag is th 
of the eue sad layout of the 
Dace this important petal ie settled, it 
will be anses#rv to hare proper work 
tag drawings If ye# da eat select a 
ready-made plea, the heat way le la 
get a reliable arwbileel te prepare It far 
. ou. eed let him estimate the correct 
ueaatitiee ef the varidhe materials re 
paired. Any reliable supply company 

oe the materialssill give a price

Care lull y

The •election ef the mas yea get te 
betid far yea te ska important It ie 
set always the beet pel ley Ie areepl 
the leev.1 leader, foaetdec which ef 
the builder, will reealruct your hews» 
te the muet ougmislii» amener The 
selectloa ef elle eheeld receive careful 
thought, aad be a* high aad dry a. 
possible

Figura I tihselfeie# the beet method 
ef sa ear tag fouaduitaa Item far any 
build lag Rete< i twe straight beards 
.enable length and were el career 
with eteet Mae earn eg ■ feet ee eee 
lumrd eed I Net o» the ether, the dm 
i a ace between thaw lee palau meet 
moeeere 18 feet Hecerw brace ae shew a 
la diagram If the meaeurwmeate are 
tehee eorrecth the template eill be 
perfectly squaf. Apply line ee . 
parallel with lempUie The 
.take# la be kept beck about * feet 
free the outside eue ef becomest. ee 
that derteg «sea vet teg aparalloua the 
original Itee# will eat be dealreyed 
Many people escevale the eaact eue ef 
beiUiag. aad betid the well eeeia«i the 
beak, Ui. mahee a eery ei letMhlMty 
yob. Net oa|t m mere earn eel repaired 
uwteg Ie Ibe laeqaaMma ef earaveltae. 
bet lb# eley aad Uam fail tel# lb# wet 
ceecrate aad pceseel proper bead bo 
isms tbe verteee layer. The well etU 
be etreeger aed more ■Mefaetary If 
feme are emd ee ,be«b eidee

of pipe with Backing until ready t« 
complete this portion of the worh.

Proportions for Concrete 
Cement concrete ie generally need for 

foundation», owing principally to the 
feet that once the forma are" properly 
erected comparatively cheep labor ee» 
be employed. The proportion» general 
ly used are 1 part Portland eemmt,
3 parte gravel, 5 parts broken stone If 
clean gravel rae lie obtained, the pre 
portions should be aot lees than 1 pari 
cement te * parte gravel, aad wkee' 
roued by head roust be turned at least 
twice dry and twice wet and placed ia 
forme immediately and lamped aatil 
the cement aad water come to the tap. 
If batch concrete miser caa be eh 
leiaed, the coeerete will be mised bet
ter aad more quickly witk I eee labor 

The forme to receive concrete me* 
be bath according to anee Shown ee 
plan. Framing should he ['laced «
8 feet centres so that lumber for lining 
will aot be wasted by retting. Lias 
forme with ehiplap secured with 8 lack 
wire anils, using only enfichent sails 
la hold boards ia peeiliee until tea 
crete i# placed. Framing must he 
werely braced aad hard up true Piece 

■ « acre* wall round sleds 
every 4 feet. Provide spreaders the 
thick ne* ef wall so the wire caa he 
weaad up taut. It will be foeed s 
greet help Ie place shout « inch* ef 
. Varrête ta forms overnight, ae thin Will 
set aad prevent forms from mevlag 
sideways while beieg tiled

Wkee coeerete has been peered le 
height ef spree decs the tamp mas will 
remove them. Ae the work proceeds, 
earn should be lakes to place sleeves 
ie positive for water pipe», etc. The 
rhimeey base, if whole er pert la fees 
dalle# wall, meat be belli aed provided 
with r lee août doors ae.l thimbles before 
rear ret# is pet te forma He# that ell 

-window aad deer frames aad seal chair 
ate oe heed aed reedy to place when 
required Wkee wall ie teiehed te pew 
|wr height, lay .the ailla before raarrete 
este eed level up.

Uee Feme far Wells

h will be an —ry te ears vale I feet 
..ira all mead yaw betMieg This 
caa bo dee# wtth plow aad 
instead ef pick aad ebavel. a# weald he 
the re* if fare# era aot need Wbee 
nee vet lee te «embed the Imwh fee 
feel lag saa he In the required — 
Mould them he aey «eager of sector# 
water «spitg late the bevemcai a 
drain uie should bo placed pmd eeiadde 
aed below th# footing, a# shewn la n« 
S If them k ae * tarai dralaag# a 
shallow wall ar reeervmtr mast b- dug e 

dieAao e away aad 4rate eee 
nit dews away with damp, 

ly baeemeets If yea lateed te te
ll pi am blag, sewer pipe meet be laid 

ie position before footings am earn 
eed * retell# plug hetk red.

Waterproof Bsnemeat Wall

Tbe feme should be left ee the wall, 
three * four days aad. mb* removed, 
well frem looting Ie grad# Uee should 

wctvr a heavy eee* 
ef cemael water 
preeêag. aed wh* 
■U* ee# coal ef be 
pilch and tar Th» - 
will rgeclaaUy pre 
veal water «erpiag 
thru. Mould there 
ho «if »• ef » Urge 
amount ef retfere 

Fi«« water It wUl he 
beet la mis remeat 
entreprend eg with 
the concrete Tbe 
well ebeee gmeed 
should receive eael 
ef ceewel planar 
eed caa be latsked 

*''«» e.iatioe bUekr 
»... ..k as 4cued Wksr Uses is
used 1er walk aad feeUage, da eat 
place tbe efeeoo ee Ibe ground Vet a 
few tee bee ef » ear ret» «a Ibe treeek 
•rst 
surfe*

II.eg m
ie a* eatetal com rot far ___ .

.. __lag lapertor la Urne, aed k claimed
by tbe sanaaiacletare lo be feed •• 
* soap Tbe eel side ef wall eheeld ha
lambed ia grad* ||rs la tks 

#• a rueerete 
ets

remwt fetal»

few laches ef rear**» Ie the treeek 
It.I Thm will give ae eve# bearing 
-urfare eed will pressai agis ne#h# If 
«a».eg te the wall It util he edv»
Ibis. i.. ws enteral cesacei for metal.CL' -
lambed te grade U* •» Hmw* ■**- 
ew ee • reecrete wait. Itdv. grade 
the etwee# sea he fe#W aed «embedtbe
wtlh

rirts are eat'________ water rimera»
wttotoeiary eed are «beeper ibea f 
«•sired tree Da aed a* the feeeda 
Ilea walk far this pert-nee. ee the* 
may be a slight rettkmoat wbteh 
would rate the riel cm II k batter by 
far te build tepatatr waits well rwta 
forced with heavy wire BetUB# ell
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Finance Committee’s Report
SaueMionii a» le ways and ittt-*iu> of intprotlag the 

V.K.A. Orgaaizjtiioa

amuagpt the -trlrytslrs, 
ntl. Il W. Wood, ami

At the last ronvruttuu epr« isl reference 
vas mad* by Secretary Woodl-ridge to tin- 
fact that our organization va» handi
capped in tie work thru lack of fund» 
The need of uUtining out some method 
of raising further funds va» diaruaatd l»y 
the delegates, and reference also made to 
the fa«-t that m order to preserve the 
prestige of the I'i A , our officer» altould 
at let|at be supplied with suArarul fund» 
to travel in a manner la-fitting their 
position and lie iwoperlv remunerated for 
their services. This Isa to a mot She that 
a ftnnnnv committee le appointed • ■ 
form an estimate of tie amount of money 
required to conduct the-head office and 
organisation work.of the U K.A efficiently 
and to the he» advantage, also to suggest 
ways and mean» of providing three fund» 

The suggestion was made that as this 
committee would to a certain estent he 
dealing apth the uueeliun of salaries and 
aapaases of the officers and directors of 
our organization, that \t would he ad
visable that thss committee should le 
appointed from 
with our u 
Secret ar>, P- I*. Woidliridge, as es officio 
members of the committee, in order to 
avoid placing the officers and directors of 
the UPA in the pmilk-n of reporting on 
matters whirli concern them pefsonall), 
«lui which might in consequence prêtent 
their report having the desired rfleri 

The members of your eotnnutter have 
fell that they are in a eomrvhal delienle 
pout me ta having to report on mailers 
which should, in the ordinary course of 
thing» he dealt with by your duvet»os or 
eaeeulivv At the same lime, we talend 
to be absolutely frank in presenting the 
report, having given «wwkrfal-lr lime 
to duns— ag il» question» upon whirh 
ww touch vrtth Hlvwsdenl H W Worn! 
and Secretary P. P Woodhrtdge Many 
af our rvnunmeadalion» arm nnginallt 
luggewted by your prsatileel and arerwtarx 
as methods tor which intern* and mem 
Iwrahip in the U K.A could he uimulatd 

With this introduction, your finance 
commit 1er herewith psvaraU the fofine• 
tag report and rerumiaredaltna#^- 

Wc find that while the i 
have inervnaed from Ik**
•6.WI7 this Inst year, the rs|a

had more work titan they mull isiqierlv 
handle in taking care of a dl-organ ucd 
or az-tive local» aithout giving practically 
any attention to weak locals or to new 
organisation

M ithout doubt it is of vital uu|»>rtaio-e 
lo our organizaliun that we provtzle wax » 
and mean* of aecuring more funds for 
not only the work that already rusts, 
I Hit alao fur prosecuting a more active 
organisation campaign We do not 
propose to i—sa-ui any actual figures of 
no» much money is requited by the 
U K A. annually in order that the sock 
of I lie organisation may la- properly 
conducted, a» the amount of money 
reqmml is tmund to vary Item year to 
year, and as feel that the intention of the 
zMagnlee III ap|s-tilting tills eoinniitlre 
Will I» carried out if we oulhne wavs and 
mean» of rausng further fuiwl» azldwg to 
I hi» mention of some of tlw mran» l»> 
which improved servi-e can le given to 
the members of our orgnnualion. their 
interest» letter prx-ircted and more iffi- 
siHM «ervire n-iwletd T t«r - - , - - 
the— rerun-men.lainew heir law* Hig- 
gnued by Heen-tary \l-e-llridp, a ho 1» 
no doulH, with hw long Conned ion with 
our organisation, in a pzmtiun lo iuzigr 
very areuratety He vital aretW We have 
eon—lrted these lecommeezlaliow very 
eaiafuiyr and from every angle ami 
that they ds-ull l«r the mean» of supply- 
lag the Dm—n entra fund» for our 
organisateei »ml of skm creating a further 

rhU a.Mtkl mran a ra|wd in 
crease in bar memleeahip ami the placing 
of our local» on a iww ahf and lasting

Here «daim

•7.310. ‘ Thmss___
by the fact that the

nee oranesmii 
from fit »-r:

to a certain citent 
... —nun» id the heed 

i the sale of Uatemery end muHs- 
grsptuag »»wh have towed from fitio
laTeta to it.610 in me

We are informed by Merretary Wzmd-

lr
to lo«Uz ran rrammaldy to

take rare of the head zdfiw

» to to taken 
zew and whalstof 

fumh may to dsWlsif

1 He (irate t «rower» Goal» That 
the local aceretartca id. the uns aw act as 
agent» fur Thr Guide half the nun- 
mimsun on earh «ulzarnotioa gzaag to the 
uns hi and the other half to the head tdfice

2 Hail Insurance: Thai the central 
office lake the provincial agency for a 
g*»»l strung her hail laszirszws ncsiai). 
•he local «eetetanrs ». ting — local agents 
Thss dura not mean that we err to any 
means dmmfdmg m-nprvntive had in-

*«eew< thb |4»o 
wtorh will tndtrrrtly rut doww the met 
of had isartsn to nqr memlura by 
j-c-tsting the honk and heed effigw with

3 Mutual lire »----------- We will
not deal auk thss in detail as it has 
ahvady torn rommhtsd to yuurdmmtosa.
•«it we feel thni n-.-iunl Kcw UMutwnce 
ran to wed as a IsH. to Udhhag up the 
l.wsb to (Hovalmg^s mvsnns and rfeeimg

•he nim^'d Uahh ÜmtodÜTto 

•33 «J insicsd d 111 00, end list eSerte 
he eqmcvaly mad, i„ wrucs We am- 
IsMstop sutzmvtptSH». (ram mendure of 
the I P A who have been active. IhH 
are moving «ml «d the pcoetow or retiring 

wove work We igg - who that
1 - seufical# to nzpphxl rad

ii ____ 14 not to a q«sssu«m «d h»»w low
e figure »«v«aa heap the eagwmlHiirw# of 
our gpgMfi tot -d what amuut-l 
el »«r. is required to nwls-i -ws 
ocgaaitaisHi -a • pspt ewl 4n« 
maaaet gtvtag our n-tohem the grraUM 
passai tr sen-tee end hr the
amount o| ‘ money qpnW » hds 

tosslmg with this mailer, we ennaut m- 
train low- wgmtoiag to our memlsers that 
the lams has rem» shot ndertse sad
~-rmi~ ---- »ls«zhl to paid to the
offioera and diraetere of the I I A 
Infilling the Importance of the mniinms 
Whsch thr» hold He net let an lay dUf 
ad van open to the dnrp ac hate sa «dise 
hoard ta the per* that we nay our -Arnes sufficient I 
and dhwetors so pwtiy that • men has crop, sad 
to to atffing tn a nil in nmn end une the time h 
tofum he ran quaWy to hold «dfire u> 
the Of A-. that to If to inisndi In 
Sun sally do the wnrh ahs-h geae with 
the position» In ear «genualem

A msoperasHi d lh iiptni a4 the 
head office each year as -nnifrwl with 
the earn tor af mendem m our «gnozsm 
torn mnksa M very plaza Itol the heed 
effiew toe toon very irvtourij 
te H» wnrh by net iartag 
tncrenm iu stall ta prapi 
•lira a«k to to done gga wolt -d the jojjj» '
uTtoT h'we.dd"appear that the» to.# la «to

A An anal Hum That the annual 
U P A «hr— 1» raked to *7 nn In January 
INI. aith a vtsn innHMtoigradual 
m -wines tn the a-noterahsr dwa at a 
later date to fit IS) (— annum Thera 
am an other -«ganlmlsms ttot we lues 
of wham due» am as lew ee aura, ami we 
tot làm d We .Ike the dura to remain el 
the parent figure it canaiH Izut to s
frllr clK-ft nfi) «üf ulpaUtlMl Kf
west to tndnwle that them la el the tool 
tort ajwrjMmnh had af union between

the -ha— a lack itoi am adhag to pay 
Is 'to |«ssi with » new c—mtry and

1 *' cto assks a «art.
7«dto we lad that 

wunizddtoa

McLEAN
BOW8MEL

Auction Sale

STS 9tH awnuai. ,j| 

bmel sale

•1200 to 300 head
I arelully ariertmt Hsniluhs H-rae», - i-nzlsune nf chutes 

Warm sisl ^r-cldinga Heavy Dr»ri an*l r-al ,

J@9 ■■■■■■
II mffi - amt one neeisierad UyOsulsle suiliun .
\Æ uhl. a—l « zpecisl «eieclioa of from lu le »e bri-t-ie Qcm "

Mares and Oeédlsg», el our Hole 8tables la WtaaH-er OB
•aaeeÉ» THUN»»*», F*»*UA*V «BUI, AT 14fi ODLOdH

Our Market lg the Horee Centre for the Weetem Provinces
* iiT-T41% T--'-C* “**«!:■ 'Ssa1m"2SÎ*«JUST4J3*«S3 C
:LT'^r^r„z^7LrZz: isra enz jcr —

AUCTION BALK BVINV THUHSOAV PNIVATg BALKS OAILV
lee hr lie HreU «Jwai» us lad lz> «He. I rruze aim Wg-si. Macaw, almhet» etc., always ua sate.

E. W. McLEAN
SALK STABLES CON ANLINOTON AND ALKXANMN

I uz uarrly of I SI lunes St.) j
I Hr # l uges tie. Wc»i car 
car si 1

.«jgan t*c Wr.i car al Main Street to si» t gycWsage HeSel. or as srtlsgius 
siwi UatiS to Arllaelue slrset amt walk « daact gi.laare aartk.

The Alberta Farmers’ Co-operative 
Elevator Co. Limited

Grain
Oueruling 11)3 Kletnlors in Alberta. (Irelu Commleeion 
Men-bait is. Tret-It Buyers. Al your thsposel In the 
market mg of your greln.

Livestock
oiDt-es at the Mo» It YanS# al (klfvy ami Ktltnotiloo. 
Try the Alberts Partners' when snllinp your next lot 
of «-Aille, hops or sheep

Co-operative Supplie» x
Let ua quote you ou your roal, flour and feed, lumber.

Koels, wire, or any other car lot rommodlty required
> y°U t-htraas Ml caverngaedmae to-

320-340 Loufheed Building.

WINTER RYE FREE
Chan» Farm* of W—d». Product» o Profitait» 

Crain Crap

caeweess riaWf 
*• ■toe» a#, le i

• !•
jhwa r«s mjjkj^

Supply of Cheks lead
itznrsi-s.'SM .•szsTwi.iLsa «sr »&r
mi» fa... I» to rigsitofm final'» Ays «sen grew w ‘■■«is aad in i eat» ••l nonp cAesc. men I» Mansd

**. to.tw*.« Plasm ays a. .u, rw.tos lstL»»'«r.»S»mi„mc

»imm «itoiisa wtw ham has svnvttof sagmSam b atm w» win be e gsaes s»tt mffiase tom him to gesili•an W»m Am

lasSand af at (to peehant 
m te that an avusS stew 
the petto W view <d the 

m and aet esdy ef the 
ifw pcssnal H Ika nw

gès NhiffiMtatte

You Cam LaeMy Get
ta» nui g.» es* iseise • tosnst et «A» Mas. ncee Wmsse Ape mes i 
e »ailr-t free, aha eia -dh«l tar es hsf aAw»MM-«lPê 
te fa» if»ie» sz n te seen f taai tms sans in» ># se au» 
ern-m • ■■» at—yim far is. ysert g II m a tu r«mnf in* sa» 

H ... «i Kl» ml a» • zto. r pttwas met «I to I 
s» « ■agscsal urne» scs.iesS thaï tto lessne «Aem N 
«c# m oui mu sel Wmssr »ys est

tnm m s «nss» me •*.» »»» ta pet mm* ef «g Aem N 
-asdh fee mm sacs s. •«*, toznsfWto m yen «As

•à* TM Oeto» .N le

Grain - Growers' Guide, Wlnnlpef
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Uitl THREE Egg» in 23 W Hour»
TV Hu ftritrmm rt It* malur m>U V a l'ioto» Hit. i~l ky s kiwi 

amr to. 1 —•—• Que. Thtt tort to» bw» ik. Imu Htfi mart to U,l*« 
lAcev tut to MV tew» Ike eases wee I*relie Fenilr* B^nleier lw ell J ka 
toi Te it retreartiaery peelwwew» eee. at em fee to es essetseel —«lue» 
ta* tort art to eunkwrt le toe we rt

Pratts,

nci
Toer Movr Hack lf No* Sailrtlrj 

Al rev Dator 11 Ik sell 11 %•. t» to eeO. M SS; IM to to» MM: 
tiw la rte» et Me. We sed II M 

«me letol he Ptatoe M Mf* •*■*. Tes» 17 »rwAW li t rSES.
Pratt Food Company of Canada, limited

MJ Cltrtawl I treat. TORONTO. M

THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE

of the increase for • year ia with a view 
to giving your lioard of direct ore an 
opportunity to complete arrangement* 
for the improved service which it » pro
posed to give the memliere aa a result of 
the increased dues The increased service 
which we recommend will lie niainly 
thru the formation of a legal ikparUnmL 
We l*j eve- that every delegate to this 
convention will agree with us that tills 
is a department of which our organiution 
is sorely in need This suggestion will 
Is? dealt with more fully later on. It is 
not our idea that action un these recom
mendations should be postponed until 
next year, but on the contrary we recom
mend that our Uierd of directors should 
iinmediatelv take steps to develop these 
plan*.

In addition to the legal departrudht, 
we believe that an experienced organiser, 
or organisers, should be engaged to aiwust 
the officers and director* in their work. 
It frequently happens that locals require 
a speaker and no offieer or director ia 
aide I V r l.licve that every

lineal mould he visited at least once a 
an uffieer, direst or or organiser 

attention should l« paid to weak 
locals The dislsanding or lapsing of a 
local other than foe the purpose of the 
iwsmhaw itiintng other unions irs dis
credit to the organisation ami something 
that should not I» allowed to happen 
It is apparent that practically all the lime 
that the president, serre1 
and director» ran spare i- 
a. Id rewing pk-nkrw ami well-erta I dished 
locals, grnrrwllv on or very close to a line 
of railway, with the result that in many 
instances the unions that require the most 
attention get the toast. No on* is to 
blame for this, as lack el fund» has ia 
the pest frequently prevented directors 
end other offerte from at tending meetings 
some distance out which would entail 
aav eoneideewhle expense Further, most 
of the director* are farmer* and are 
frequrnib loo busy to attend meetings
wfefcpft nil|(h{ llpftll

More offer help should bo supplied le 
the secretary in order that he may ho aide 
to give wore <4 hie attention to the de
velopment of the organisation, most of his 
time iwtng at present taken up with 
routine week
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m i mw to*» to m to » t » 4

Vanstone i Rogers

Wo have between sixty and seventy 
bore* of above breeds, and new 
bum-toe* coming in every month 
Thopa are the good, eleee-teegkd 
.1rsfly kind, and very few of them 
will be Ice* than a ton at maturity 
We have * few torses seven, veer* art 
awl upwards ttoi we tore takes w 
•xctoes* I toss ere all acclimated, 
proves rare, sad proven tores of good 
stork; are noitikaty lo eonireet dre
sses* wd will psy fer refîmes to 
a season W* tots ito toslsry el
ÿÜt’SwM^UrMa refls? us" wtot
27. r.tor-i.r'suîa. gsL?

eschsar* tree» tores saarwree*

VANSTONE & ROGERS, North BnttUloni. w.

ALAMEDA STOCK FARM
eneepenice tows at preseel we i 

bull, il foe service aim I u
err mm re

R. M. 800TT, Proprietor

____ _ Al ptMSl we see edr ns » Ptoirertl t" *
built II for service AIM * ulu seed qusluy stoilsn-i net Csila

err mm resets at rose autism
ALAMEDA, SASK.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF PERCHERONS
- su'vuru 222.: j;uan Mens nsmu sutu* writ.a ■«•▼ **i Tnams

oeo.
nooui ngaov rteeuanv i»r woitc roe it

p. ROOT WATER OLER, ALTA.

HARTLEY & WATCHORN’S
Fifteenth Annual Bonaplel Sales 

Feb. 13 and Feb. 16
■eery T«

i 1 r.nt.
•wosrtAAtr.sssss.

Hartley AWatchorn
e, 181-186 James «treat E, Winnipeg,
*to reee* w a Vi Ttom WTerva Ito >1’I|*

WEJTUTO TO ADV1 n-IAfB MENTION THE GUIDE

Ws tieheve aa 
campaign should he launched The exlrs 
memtwrship would no doubt take tore of 
the ciprtvses There are some who tudiere 
thaï our ..fgnelMtlne should hr allowed 
to make whsl I toy mil an aiwdulrly 
natural growth, that is, that en atrempt 
should he Mads to push orgnataatim 
We atpaa that It nouM m l lw mtvssalde 
to push orgaslmtioe by methods which 
would rreaie a mushroom growth and 
only iwub la a arthnrk later on. but wo 
do mines the need <4 presenting ihe

My Morey-Making 
Horse Secrets

FREE
I dsat wot to brag. tot | tore ncrec me) . 

tons M wild., purely of trend that ■ quid 
nut tocwredaf isIsult by U>e Bronr way. I 
bave b*1*1 led tones eil n y life, sad I h

È:fiswHorm

the
The lime has

el moot.

he asede In not only heap every member 
that we here, but she nrmaim in ww 
diet nets oa e eyrtctnalic plan such to is 
foEewed * or labor iminaa

7 legal Department P. f Eood- 
>.n 1er our secretary, has Iwuugbt to ear 
allaetU during the part year that

^MhrrM h

r cffnrelly and mire-
___tat in tbs pro viocs

I «ought In Mr Weed-

wkea I ssr lerenthrt

0T. I Have Handled 
▲ f 1 All Kinds of 

Horses All My Life

“1 iced kw
Haas» ■rtwgknyuu.

Be Ito towns Kies toysur eeiskbeckced-

Prof.

NOLSTGN COWS (ttSi M OtbSfS
rrool IS freed re ito. too rtwo tasse 
toe pesaiMis »•*»» e* ■»». Settee and 
atoaaa. Ha siner bread can eeast Men 
lev re* pretost res St m#» c ess Part
totoitonito'ato e*rew*Mss*i 
ei 'père beer
W.LCUMONS'

fnakarStr. 
tore also
W-'Ctop b2r2i2ibsd'to 'femi fsrwren in 
vwrioua dUrVt* mrtng to unmi^ctovy 
Want advww which they here received 
The large privai# i-jrtnem^omrerns
yaaT founT*it iw eisrery to retain ruuaael 
6iw*» to bo aids to cmreuh tocb «>unerjr sïïïl. sfîiüta, ~
The mlsftoto of OW metwher* ran to pro- 
tortad in lbs *n»
every other dam provide, for lire pro
tecting of their Interests, by engaging Ike 
sagvimn of n remprtrnt lawyer wke will 
hare no other intemrte hut lbs fsrmere1. 

PrertitoSy sB theUrg* nrertoae
■ÿbnînm CSTTntototory to

do Ibie, and ere rery mreful m m that 
prwctimBv al their liusiwi re which 

ci bpl mphnlkwa 
mTiIki ■ rtiE to eur-rf> iwrnl hr muiwîrâ. B»d
rJZZJlZ. preïureWv Ui.«h-
rtareas mrert lb. farming nuto bare an

Daily Market
SVJT' CATTLE

Hogs and Sheep
Modem ferlllUes 

Direct railway connec
tions

Inquiries «olirited

Edmonton Stock Yards
LMTTSe

Edmonton, Alberta

Got Goptiers?
ill i ni Oi H

For further iafonuaikrt 
KiB lm-Qwkk Gopher I 

Advertisement in nest
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ptrieUttUaei»
tiëraiwel.to-

Kendall's 
Spavin Cure

>ram U » ream,lue.nv. k«bem

Las»

• kcctallssp» Cwreèeabeal

On k«»d*ii s
data Cm m

«natta
Kiinauci

DR. BELL'S

FOALINE
91 /en le lin

PREGNANT MARE
tor 60<iuya before fouLw

WILL PREVENT 
NAVEL DISEASE

ond Joint III
IN THE FOAL

WRITE FOR BOOKLE

•j* '■1

orgariiird lrg#l lUpartmenl. It w not 
wuggreted that tu any W clmaa all the 
companies runmilt thw «vu irai legal de
part iiirut, aa it haa already I wen mti- 
uiated that aoiue uf the larger machine 
compamea have arparute mutuel, lait 
the duly of the erutnd mutuel te to look 
alter au«-h legal matter» aa Ix-rtaln rluaely 
to tlie daaa, fur example, lal»ir union» 
mvartalily have a aobntnr retained who 
apeciahiea in workmen's meipeuaatkiu 
caaea and such other ltanche» of law aa 
particularly affect the luemler» of the 
WWW, M well aa to look after the general 
huatneaa uf the untune

Work of Legal Deportment
1 •encrait) speaking, the work of such a 

department would he to do whatever is 
weceaaary from a legal .landpoint to 
protect and further the mtenets uf the 
farming community The follow mg ia a 
brief outline of work which readily sug- 
gmta itself fur such a department. —

(II To draft and pul into proper 
form nay leyelatam prupueed by the 
various organisations before finally tub- 
milted to the législature to t* |mwrd, 
thus making certain that the Icgislatmo 
finally |ai.»l will meet the intention, for 
which U wee proposed 

• (2> To examine legtdeUoo pamed from 
I to time and afio the I

I «-fore the courte as reported in the vnnoua 
law report» and to report to the locals 
from time to time all such legislation or 
litigation aa affecta the farming com
munity

(*) To answer mourns» furwarded to 
the central oAce by fermer» thntout the 
province, and «wpccudly to art under the 
instruction# from the United I 
Alberta on behalf of needy f 
otherwiae could not eflord to pay 
fee*.

(41 When requested to te do, to act 
aa artatrwlor between person» in e depute 

matter and thue avotd
the tfw and awry of court UtieMèen.

(SI To epeneh* in aurh lean rhea of 
law aa preetimlly affect the farming

ity and the rsnoue fr-------
Hone and te aet fur thorn

1 satiate in etch legal 
artan^ ^

r:

1 the extent to which

which

the auheilue in (hup of the department 
wwe in sympathy with the work uf the 
farming community and elm the estent 
to winch he had taw aida I» art the view
point el the farmers and Ihstr < 
organisations Another uurysaw 
such n department would Lave to 
the edumium of the lanamg community 
on mailers of law pertaining to everyday

he earned out l.y 
ftew aided lu the 
from the eeulrwl

uf farmere in 
and the

to he fuRiiwel by 
with oneatafactuey 

(4) The awmmna right» of 
■ mphiyeen- (*> The muse*
■a I^aaillg lor the mle td lead ^Jfij
of (mode Aet * i i r ri "T‘"

llfinly I» put m . 
in mind thaï ih. legal stat «a the cum
re., .—, ruin ifarwl Is espmT^TadVie. 

.ml lhal ike addHamei aurfc uf the 
U r A would prwencady lake gp the 
satire time «I • mhetter at n eiaigiiim 

■I «speem la both rpsoliali si 
Allflf eWk Is reaped/idly mloaUled 

( Rmw Jon* iChawnmni, Henry 
« 'of.*, R Ik lasw ti tfifio»
it. * Wood, r t w.

Scientific Saving !
Life I nr uranc# tooetltwtee a seringa bank ac

count with the additional feature of protection.
If the life insurance depositor dies. Instantly 

a sum equal te the savings of many years becomes 
available under hie life insurance policy.

Whereas only the deposits themselves, with 
Interest, would be available for the relative» of e 
depositor in n savings bank.

links are, of course, an absolute
necessity, but they do not fulfil the double purpose 
that an Insurance office accomplishes.

Patient soring of #50.00 per annum for Mysore 
would give a depositor #l,ubu, plus Interest, hut if 
he died during the first year Ida family would with-

tar-
would

il using
draw only #50.00.

Coder a Mutual Life Endowment policy mai 
lag at the end of 20 years a deposit of #50.00 w« 
carry with it an Indemnity of fl.uuO, payable te the 
beneficiary if the ensured filed in the first or any 
succeeding yj#r -and the full «nouât with profile 
Is payable to the assured If bring at maturity.

Thus an Endowment policy la the Mutual com
binée SAVINGS, INVESTMENT and PRO
TECTION.
The flaw Security’ eue «me hold U e ATataei PbAryr

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

Farm Management,
Tbto to a usai ewAâae» la ww* «a 
to sa Saws Se auto pc to a» aw-
ai akl a basse tec. ■».■■«■Hi 
.fcita.c »-« «», «sue mi rha famdaaes 
si Ms fioktoSeiwW 'tuu Uuuas.rirr, irtiBS:c zx-iïmiiz -tree:
kmmmUèf Mia U^« An mmm
Are fie lie pMBfipMal a# wai

MmR MNBiaa 
bfifil MbaMl

■ Z I wmM mm* *m m**A— e »e Urn *mm mmm* -
ippi. wai BiaUfiRlfid. tmémmé |j ^

Book Dept., Tie drain Growers' Guide. Wlaaipeg. Maa.

Size» for \ Horse» % or Tractors
■«ms

COMPANY
•••• weiti
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ARE
YOU Thinking

about the trouble ami «lelay vauwed by the oul-of-date 
and worthlen* feeding devire on the machine that you 
threshed with last fall?

The aeasoi*.yvas wet, the grain in bad condition and 
likely to get worse, the time for threshing short, and you 
were anxious to get the joh done before winter set hi; 
and. although the feeder was in *w»od re|>air. as soon as 
you got started things began to happen: The chains 
broke, the web slipped, the knives clogged, the pitchers 
loaded the feeder full; it dumped the whole mass into 
the separator, plugged the cylinder, broke concaves or 
teeth, overloaded the sieves, clogged the blower, threw 
the belt and stepped the rig. The gang of helpers stood 
around and smoked while you dug out the cylinder and 
repaired the broken |iarts. Not only did this occur, but 
often several times a day during the whole season; con
sequently you lust time and money AT well as your repu
tation as a good Ihresherman

l)o you want to repeat the performance next fall? If
not.

Send Today For Our From Catalogue
II will tell you how to avoid all this trouble.

The Garden City Feeder Co. Ltd.
Regina, " Saak.

Get Your 
Seed Corn
Whoever UmMI Is being raced U |sj» l« srvw t«Ua »«"
you I Ulu m much the belief, bul II But lb. r-ro eea be dried
» the Belli .ad IM*I l«T WUBlrf IbdlM We can euppt) Ml »f Ihe 
f..Unwise t.neUc.

NORTHWESTERN DENT 
MINNESOTA No. 11 
LON4FELLOW YELLOW FLINT .
NORTH DAKOTA WHITE 
OEHU YELLOW FLINT

These ere ell Ul. beet vertell* for WeelefB CeamA The ewd is 
<*«aee II we. «II matured is lb# oksl norther!) Uaul oe in. «■- 
UB.nl. w Ihel lib Uie bwl p*«jp>« •*•** Ulsl «wa be ohlaiaed U» «• 
ue. 1er Wreiem iWlu* r.euUU.*»

Authoritative Inetructlona
W llli eweb dilMMl ef-CWa We Will provble full '

,rr.un. rare of lb# eroe eed h*rve.iiaa Tbeee w- 
etrurti «« will b. b> c-m petrel nulhortUe. eed will b# 
cepcrl.ll) Ul Ihiwe who bale #»*'» STvWB fodder #«»ra IB lb. W l

Easy To Get
of weed «or» wtu be epprutiiwelei) eeuuab 

B. We will donate see
fur lw«. eef*

________ ’•rdtaery coedtum. We will d. oeM *e luhSd bwh
else# seed of say *f Ihe at»,»* earn'd iinn,.* hbm>iyt«d» free lo til? 
oerevO who will fullerl four eub«<npU-e» larw id res-wel l lo The 
Guide .1 11 BO per year sad wed lh. •• 00 lo The Guido eBM*■^nruîi tar*.1 Mao wdl reuai lb# M»e *

__ _____.1 si bo web Th» luleffipiiuas *»i be sll wel la el «a#
Um# or el dlE.rwl Uan provided Ibal whee wwliw# them It is .lsl»d 
Ihel Ihe) ere lo roual towerd. Med c«<a

tTU, is e eh-ap «kl #as> awlbod of «nun# Jou.
mav ma* no much e. ,uo Uà# W# he.. «re.dr •*#*! buedrwl 
formers who ar# earning rb«## o#*d la Un. wap.

cmcuLATioe airMTaiar _

Grain Grower»' Guide, Winnipeg

iU.F.A. President's Address
CuMiiwd from Hi*" 7

of our social and economic body. Men 
of the Chureh in Albert# are thinking 
tmlny a* never before, ore understand 
ing a» uever before, and are striving with 
all their might to roleaeo unto ua n 
freed Christianity that will be able to 
eorve humanity, to build civiliiatioa, to 
guide us into all truth. But the Sght 
ha. ju»t begun, progress ia slow, ortho 
doay holds on tenaciously, gum creed j 
demande that the cruciBxiou feet just 
a little longer, but just a. «ure as God 
reign^ old things are {leasing ,*way 
and new thing» are coming. Already 
the domaia of. aight ia beieg forced, 
the East border la being pierced by 
the Brat rays. A new day la being born 
l would strongly urge that our local» 
make the muet of our U.P.A. Sunday 
••The Hat.bath was made fur man, and 1 
not man for the Sabbath ’* Let ua 
see if we caaaut make VTA Sunday 
serve man.

Every Member Must Help
Another year’a work of the UT.A. 

baa |»aeaed teto history. Nothing i.hen 
urnreal haa bee a done No brilliant 
leadership haa been developed from 
wiikia. No etroeg guiding hand haa 
been reached le aa from wit hoe t We
represent a rising of lh# people, the 
great commua people, ee maw, ia aa 
upward struggle To my mind this ia 
normal, this ia healthy, this ia growth 
and Btroegth. , Under greet leadership 
Ihe growth ia not normal. The people 
become dependent va Ihe elreagth of 
Ibeir leader, they depend oe hie .iroag 
arm la held them up, on hie sure head 
to guide them. The leader loot, the) 
become aa ebeep withoat a shepherd, 
era tiered, waaderieg te ead fro, help 
leea, leal. Under a normal upnaiag each 
eee rwelUee a teeioeaibllily, aad hie 
eSerte le meet II develop# elreagth la 
him. Each aad all learn that reel 
strength is ia mobilisation, ia roopera 
tiee. Uw.aleped along tbeee line, the 
Strength ie ia the mobilised body, aad 
eat ie the leader. Whee the leader 
dro,e oat lh# elreagth remain». Nor
mal leadership haa been developed ta 
other, nad all that ia aermary la la 
appoint a new leader from the reeke 
and go forward aa before. Bel we 
.hoold sot forget that Ihe reel strength 
ami vigor el this «root h doee deuced 
oe each aad all Kerb mas ie a local 
■ ho tehee hie pert la a willing, aa 
aolBeb way, ie the coopérai!»# activi- 
tie# of the local, aakm a ceeirtUelie# 
to the earn total of I he strength of 
that Meet Bach me# wbe 4m. Mm 
thee thie ia a dree# ia lh# hive, • lead 
1er lb# Meal I# carry, aad la neither 
do eloping strength la Uawlf ear add 
ing elreagth to lh# organisait* Each 
local that a eel keeping ep lie eirengU 
aad giving the beeeât. of that «rwegth 
le lb# pro. tecuU organisait* in doing 
Mm ihs. il# part la IbM «teal atraggM. 
eed whatever beeeâla U M getlteg from 
the organisai tee, directly or led. redly, 
ie gel ice la a wav lhat Ihe Meal caa , 
ee.er feel prowl ef.

Whoa each ma# la eeeh Meal ia do 
lag h» pert, n*d each M«aâ la lb# prat 
leee la doing he pert, we wtl^bai. a 

■ ih w ear eriaatsaiiee la Alberta 
be aerial, e»r»n«. rapid eed 

irresistible ll*s easy 1 Weald lb* 
be. Ilea herd's boa a lew of the Leste, 
aad a fee of Ihe wee la Ihe Meek, bate 
tl «I Ie do A aether ihtag t eeel to 
impress ee Ihe mted of e.ecj delegal# 
here te lhie, Ihe «Hal eerewity at gte 
leg le I he UFA, Ihe mother organise 
tl*. lb# fell strength ef every d»i«tl 
ass; ef ##t *ure organisation in ell 

activities. 1 have be* meeb

Ibal will

Overalls 
Working Skirt*
TbbsUikusmn

« ■

Sack Holder
FREE!

MA N Kib ^ -
» S-tS

UM m4 mmé *•
mmmrn W4 a~«
■aw i ,mm eewâ MS-

rnemrnm H Tkm UmmAa oMa*. eg U turn

‘ '"ïaaîê tee»fee eeias. wieeicte

15950
IfM

GALL0WÀV tllOINtS
Ate ■aunora et ision eed r#i ion 
Tw*i e e a# ho mm, panm bam l* 

huit, lean M l*.,» froe TvB.
« me b«« rme Imi ehoh t»W tS 
•et ihe Uto < amtt Lsso -4 CWÉB 

„«sn emt suoaro wee» Ibet (J mm

Burn «CO U. un |« aed m 
•eed dm* oedef mdnnre 1» • * e-.mt .1 Aa. mam. Utmr lops ,1 

Wm GeJIo.s. Co °i Canada. U*Md
IINNIHO

EMERSON rm PLOW
|.im4 le Bed ibe* la ■
<o operative sellvtu* ate being ear 
rted * ta rom mec lei admis. there ie a 
iend.sey la be ladiEecai la the U F A 
Thu i, met only tree a# name el lb# 
re operative tb< .1er petal*, bel ie eMe 
Its» of eetee pM«#e ebere there ac 
othc <o u|.rein. aerielte* The idee 
that oar Meal *• epor.il•. argent* 
tie* ac all tefltisel, aad that lh. 
UTJk. te ee Megvr impmtaai. la a 
ebtwielghled oe. aad .elirely wroag. 
The farmoc can ee.er hep# I# ecem 
plieh then perpeee *Ul they felly 
mobilise their «length ee a .la* Th* 
caa *1/ he de* iltra the ami her er 
g.aisatro. Every e. operative iaetile 
u* we have M Ibe prefect ef the

or go* * MS
rncuode. No eots to tara-ea wrweeb 
Deeded just yvor bands, bee* he* 
end work-help, yoe get pM-teg Men 
limt. Belli 1er tract* * Mem Oea 
at the many implements ia the S B Use.

.■erurvo►u melt am it» Ie*. 
me »* »er oe» r- « • a*m,—peer genu m
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SUITS FREEI
Remarkable Cloth That 

Won’t Wear Out!
Now, reader», would you like • suit 

or pair of pants absolutely free? A 
most astounding offer Is being made by 
a well-known English Arm I They have 
discovered a remarkable Holeproof 
Cloth You can't tear III Ye^lt looks 
just the same as ItO suitings You 
ean't wear It out no matter how hard 
you wear It, for If during ait months 
of solid hard grinding work every day 
of the week Jnot Just on Sundays), 
you wear the smallest hole, another 
garment will hr ghrse free I The Brin 
will send a written guarantee in every 
parcel Think, readers. Just 16 50 for 
a man s suit, snd only It >5 for a pair 
of pants, sent to you all charges and 
postage paid, and guaranteed for sit 
months' solid grinding wear Now dont 
think be»'« *■* miles sway you
aansot tant than# remarkable cloths, tor 
you simply send a t cent postal card to 

proof Clothing Co.. M Theo
balds Rond. London, WC, Eng., for 
large range of patterns, easy self- 
measure chart and fashions. These are 
absolutely free and postage paid Send 
t cent postal card at once I Mention 
'Grain Growers' Guide."—Advertise

ment
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FAIIICIS' PRIVATE SECRETARY
mm bomv sawae

UnTmTaw** & Ç*
■7 Puna fcusei s asssal wass as aas ft»»» v im lews» Ms ess <s* Mr 
m ill a N

tkUi m e
g#aaa

—4 wet 
M I w KA- *

r.7T « 1S-IO sas Tu.

u SWSses

well lisa

•*?- *t* 1 J Tmsu

WRIST WATCHES
Wwceee of SO «siale reiiabutiy. 
asaourally csssu. sen. u»w toute 
sc «alas iwimwa p«««eg ew 
serf «My lew ___

aggciAL emlitarv water
WITCH

ruled »U> >»«»| swwvsr tew»»

•ad wit. stir* see,» «did auaei 
reap, alia protector. til*
tMTt MtMiuto ewncE-

LIT WITCH
ruled ana aw mwa* freest» 
,.«•1 em.wwewl. ialw r e«a»u» 
■aid ailed raw ana eedf esyeewà 
aeetfi. «ill er wane Jtei (IMI 
Same arnsnl IS les «did evdd 
»ue sud Urdd areee 
O A WtCWOW, Taelews'er

SASKATCHEWAN SALES
i hake rcfiff:

Audios, idled e# Colite, Regime. 
Menk 14. Seebaleew. Mereh II- 
Auction Setae el He «see. Regime. 
March Hi Siihskeow. March U 

aix tsrrnia* niai re* an. ieu

p. r. bredt.

Local development, coupled with loyal 
support of Ike cratral orgsaiutioa,

a* IDEAL EAR BUTTOI.
red cartes 
r os. r o nee

* I A , eud every one of iheei seeds 
l*er pro!cciios. It is sot so muck be
cause of the rask ingratitude of these 
local organizations lur tlmcrtiag tks 
motlici who has brought them into be- 
ing that 1 appeal to you, but 1 rather 
•I’pesl tu you to rally to her support, 
because in her, sad is her alose, are 
lhe elements of strength that will be 
sufleieat lu protect your owu local 
efforts sad to build up a class solidar 
ily suficieat to protect all our isteresta 
sud seeomjdish the things that evsry 
setf reeidttiog farmer should want to 
accomplish. Isolated local development 
stone means seUshneee and wee hi

»p«
of the central 

means mobillsnties, cooperation, 
growth, strength, success.

Inter Class Co operation
This is the day of class co-operniioe. 

Class yo-eperstioa menus islerclaes 
competition. In this compétition of 
clase against class ours is lhe losing 
class at every turn, because We are the 
least organised, the tenet reopecsli' 
consequently the seek eel Before we 
can hope le held ear owe in this 
struggle we will have ts bring our fell 
strength, thoroughly organized, to bear 
in the protection of our rights. When 
this strength is fully mehiUied it will 
be irresistible. It is feared by some 
that whoa ws get this power wo will 
use it to wioag other «losses. We will 
have no objections to all the clausa 
without sin casting all the stones they 
deans. But «apt we we have nobler 
desires, loftier idéale sad we cnJtiraie 
•a ambition to readjust all etnas re 
leiioaekipe on the broad basse ’of jwe 
lice and fairneee, aye, even on the baste 
of unseiBsh islrr clans en operation, and 
I balms e Ibis le the vary a oblast am
bition we can possibly have. Whet 
I boat W# will still seed the fall
strength of all oar forces to carry far 
ward this work, for it will lake a 
greater power lhaa the world has ever 
knows to force reedjeeUweele along 
tkm# untried lises.

I have aa abiding faith that the 
Veiled farmers are going to follow 
thews high «deals, sad I have a lively 
bans that, aa their ecgaabailee grew* 
and lheir cnasriiiassess of strength sad 
iaisance devdoym. they will receive 
ihetr strength ee a deep responsibility 
I# a higher, sa sees, guiding bead, and 
will awr that strrugth, net seigsbiy but 
saeelAukly is tbs definee of ike rights 
of uli eud fee the qflsllsa el seas. 
The highest nebulae 1 have fee ewr 
•rgualtaltoa te that it may deeekep 
along the baas el safety end easily, 
Ikal ee may bald le a steady determine 
Hue to gw foreerd eewevenegly la ear 
efforts till the done el hope sad eppef 
I sally m aa wide open to the farmers 
as to any rises is the world, teat ns 
may tsnisoaly rahlvsto us sal Ask ee 
opeieliee, I hut we may bare to treat 
fairly and jeatiy every man sad every
• leas tkal'Ve giving e useful servie# to 
eeeiety Oar mette » ken Id he, every 
farmer la Alberta delag km del y le bm 
local sad every torsi delag Ms doty to 
lb# mother ergaauatiee

Weed Waver Ores Ur
Many el the VJTJi member* aa well 

as meey el the a»n« e# UFA member* 
ere el the front giving er offering then 
Uvea is defence of eaUeaal freedom 
Thai Ibte freedom will be prweorved. ee 
•w doable But that the righto sf the 
inapte el Canada. mpeetally el Wenders 
Canada, will he preserved end imported 
« set m «leer These are many Indies 
twee that the penmens and peejedwm 
«I I be ponpie are r“l «• 
to ta are ways, W order to lets Item 
from clear t blab lag W regard to Ibstr 
own laleeooto

Wh will be appealed to M Ibl name 
el patriot mm to adept pebeiee tbai will 
be daagerees to see ess beet tale roots, 
ee wall aa to I be bead laie» esta el I be 
<oaairy at large There bee sever baa 
a time shea lie farmers el Canada bad 
ware need far naprejadtrsd. rite# 
beaded Iklskiag lbaa they will been 
eft## «be war Oar eraaawettoe will 
hare greet seed el I be fell strength af 
tbe fetmerv and farm wiaa, (be leM 
•trragVk af Ibetr beat Ibeegbt, harked 
by ibetr rr nA«U«r eetwea. to 
tbe requireauate el tbeee Mmes 
with a lade free frem prrjadltr and 
cy—»— for getting tbe jed and leak

If

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
* AT THE FRONT.

BUY

DOMINION OF CANADA
THREE-YEAR

War Savings Certificates

• 20.00 rem #31.00 
60.00 “ <43.00

100.00 44 80.00
imetviouAL ruacHAin ukdirso TO «imj

fon full panticulans apply at any bank

ON ANY MONEY ONDE* POST OFFICE

e. tet?
rminor Oa.irvuinv

Horses 2 Am Swim scarp Zaesdeg
LAYZELVS horse

a vanalog. CdiOAgT. 
ahrernee bead. Owmg to tbe large i

frtdgp

Raw base leaving 1er tbe I fee i and lbs tiadag awl ai a let ei tbe big leasee 
Wmc taC#Mjr are cbeap Yew aaa bw^owe ». a aariewd *• bare n^huga
uldUd ee’TpT* C N R*J CTACe ei cbe,|.* ** ^
If owe weal beram cams to tbe Reeagmlawd Haeee Mnbrt ai wsederw Canada.

COAAgSPONOâWCS A njjUVKX 
Tslsgvsebtr addreee. HORSES. CALGARY. Pbame M OW 
PA—Webevo hereto ai tbe hAacby type II pee «mal berms same to CeAgarp

High Cost of Living
TS.

Low Cost of Insurance
Midst all the increasing coM of bring there'• 
«WM thing that haaa't advanced.- that • the 
cost* f Imperial Life policies. In fart, an 
Imperial policy today require# no greater 
annual investment than a atmilar policy 
taken at a corresponding aga a doeeR 
jraan ago
And tbe fart that tbe dh 
Tbe Importai Life bave 
every yeas alara tbeCamf
laveadmeat mere at tractive www ■ ..........

Would yea care la baam lbe pvafft Mtoraa bddgg
XT" CTCiX-A1^CVEâSS1
gtwe tbe lafarmabaa

A espy trtS be eewl to yea pert free W yen set N» R

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Cans fia 

HEAD OFFICE • TORONTO
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lug >t cud fast ly to the future, build mg 
for a greater I'aniuls aud a freer j« 
we eau. guide our organization safely 
thru this trying period, protecting our 
interests, developing our atrengtli and 
influence, and maintnining our high 
idea la, we will have justified our exist 
enee and will have crooned the rubieon 
of our career.

*8
ANNUAL REPORT

The Bank of Nova Scotia
Capitol Paid-Up, S6,600,000 area Fund. $12,000,000

PROFIT AND LOSS
Balance Dec. 31*. 1915................................................... $396,114 99
Not profile for year, loeeea by bad debts estimated and

provided for.,....................................................................... 1 ,>51.038 96
$1 MtvlM

Dividends for year at «4% ....................................... .. .
" ar Tax oa Circulation 10 December 30th. 1916..............  . 65,000 00

j8.S* 00

$910,000 00
_ ------------------------ tar jotb, 1916
Contributions to Canadian Patriotic, Bnttah Red Crone,

and Sailor's Relief Funds.................................................
Cooinbwuon to Officers' Pension Fund............................... > ___
Ralince carried forward December joth, 1916................ 5*4.633 95

itjMAtSl W
NCSCRVC FUND

Balance December jiat, 191$,.................................................$11,000.000 00
Balance forward December path, 1916. ................................. $I2JMJM0 ÔA

general statement as at oecemser aoth.ieie
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid w......................................$ 6.500,000 oe
Reserve Fund ................................................  11,000,000 00
Balance of Profits, an per Profit and Loan

Account...........................    384.651 95
Dividends declared and unpaid............... iifi,399

Notes of the Bank m rwvuiation ..............
Deposits nut bearing

■Merest . Sat. 178(801 64
Duponts bearing interest.

7,945.0*1 48

croud lv date .......... 66.546,07* 30 $7,684,879 9*
1 94.7«>».9*l 41

Balancée due to other Banks in Canada. . Ml.904 it 
Balances due to Banks and Banking Car-

respondents m Ike Umted Kmgdom .. 17,67) 61
Kalaiv.ee due to Banks end Banking Cor- 

rosesmdmls elsewhere than in Canaria 
ami Uw Vetted Kingdom................. ... 739,146

♦**.J*>**6‘ 41

Letters of Credit ...

ASSETS

Notes of other Banks

United Kingdom, end sterling esci 
due by Banks and Banking 
n« than in Canada and Ike Cio

Dsp mb in Ike Central Gold R

- $8.74».7*J 4»»j gjjjggj
.. 87.187,031 eo 
.. 10.in.117 1$ 
.. 1.115.081 e6
.. 5.440.061 $7
Is

kUM» jo 

Jt.ot3.8j6 43

j.li0.74J *»

Deposit with Ike Meustir of Fumnre 1er the 
the rim dense fimd ■ I

Other

than ks

77WJ.»5J ••

*7^45.737 36
le-

_fcl!Stti4 77 
7».j8*etJ ••

36^667 ta
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many orraaiuoa when the sole comfort 
I have had haa been the thought that 
perhaps 1 have been able le do some 
little tkieg, aa oae of the cogs ia our 
organization, to make Alberta a better 
province, to make Canada a better aa 
tion. and tke world a better plaee to 
live ia. Aa ideal without 'an idea ia 
like an army without ammunition, and 
an idea without an ideal is aa the sue 
ie eclipse. If yon and I ran grasp the 
idea that we were placed oa this earth 
with oae big daty to perform, and that 
to make it a place where a|l can share 
ie its beauties and the good things that 
it has to give to us. we will have found 
that which will guide us ia perfect 

' safety ever the road which lien before 
1 ea It may not be permitted to you 

and I that we ehoeld follow those who 
have gone across the sees to fight for 
ea ideal, but who shell say that we at 
heme have lem rsepeaaibility than they I 

I Democracy — the reel democracy — is 
waging a fight at horn# today that will 
be ao lew far reaching ie its revolts 

; than the most stupendous war the world 
has aver seen If we eaaeol fight ia 
defence of the right abroad, we here 

r that privilege et heme. There ia yoer 
i ideal. Make the U.P.A. your ides, end 
■ may Bell her we ear the Allies f ergot 
I ia the hour of victory the greet pria 
I cipies for which we ight

Rural Banking Credits
Omtmusd bum Fsm ■

Credits fee Mixed Farming
New, however, take the example ef 

William Brows, who si the rum aware

Ittmiui'y Jl, 1017

GREATLY 
IMPROVED 

HORSE 
COLLAR 
PADS,

ie is the following

Oeed accounts
Orale for Bale

V

Our new staple end felt 
reinforcing device gives the | 
hooka a larger, firmer hold « 
the pad and keepe them from I 
coming off eemly. It adds to 
'•I* of the pad and aatia^pc- 
boe of the user. This form of | 
attachment is
Found Only On Pads 

Made By Us
Ask your dealer for free Ta 

parce booklet. Shews pede u
Colore 8$d ciMlatfli «filuikU Kof$ 

le wnie m Afrt.

The AwricAe Pad* Textile Ce.

ZZXfToZ'Ks Chatham, tel j
1 ■$

«•vltlc

Ohs

Owing, bash 
Mortgage ieleraet 
Implement setae dee

Heeuag debts

IIS
This Book tad This Bottle 

Makes Him $800
Hoe Lag debts  .................... TW»
eel setae eat yet dee too

Mortgage
Harpies

V«Afin

Ilia pbelltee la belter than Jake 
Bmflh a only le the extent of a fee, has 
died dollars worth of rattle, lie ie 
betiding ep hie email bard of teille 
end could set sell them wit beet la 
jenag hie so retag power, bet this 
readily saleable asset weufll be ■< at table 
es wearily far the bash ehoeld he have 
• crop fell ore sad it therefore became 
see senary Ie re stake him. Moreover, 
the pûmes».us of seme stuck le es ia 
eereaee eg»test crap failure from free», 
reel. hail. ate., ernes la the eveet ef 
each hlade ef disaster he tea eel «age. 
hie crepe hy feeding the damaged grata 
The hist ary ef bash Name rev win very 
few bed debts with wee retmag earn# 
stash, aid II ie a fan that the meet 
prosper une districts ia the Went ere 
them a here eteeh teleteg prevails Ce*, 
wanes I ly William Breus weald he 
reeked by a beak ae e fret rale credit 
risk hatter even thaa Thomas Jeans, 
though the latter weald he hotter able 
te pay hte debts promptly—sad he 
weeld have an difficulty la eMateiag 
•II ike credit that L

?2mÜim"

SAVE^HORSE
The rndPtfl

'toot chemical ca
160 Vue Mucus Street*

.■am * turn. issue.* set

SB* eêeî r*r5? reieTu si Î5

»»*■ ea
DOG DISEASES
F And How to Feed

«% auw hl*m*1|” |'ll"<‘ **
K CUT cams co, ie*

N**» 111 Deal JldSewt.Nee Teh
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THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

REQUESTS
t

THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW

ably I» developing a nell-UalauceU 
farming operation.

I wish to dwell on this last statement 
in the hope that it will arrest the at
tention of some fermera in liveeteeh 
districts who have not gone into etoeh 
but would like to do so The poeees 
sion of even the beginnings of a hold
ing of stock—entile, aheep or hogs— 

y enhances the eredit of n farmer 
ritb his bank, n fnet that every coun

try bank manager ia districts suited to 
stock should loee no opportunity to 
bring home to hie farmer borrowers.

The foregoing illustrations relate only 
to quarter-eeetion men. A half-section 
man would require a eredit twice as 
large, and he should have no difleulty 
in obtaining it provided hie liabilities 

not proportionately heavier. This 
would menu, la the case of John Smith 
above mentioned, that with a half see - 

-lion he would need to |>oaeeea a some
what larger equipment, an equity of 
abont <8,000 in the additional quarter- 
section, and altogether <8,300 or eo 
more capital.

While the average grain grower la 
not aa good a risk for beak credit aa 
the average mined farmer, a Brat clam 
graia grower can obtaia banking eredit 
almeet aa readily aa a irst class stock
men In any of the purely grain grew 
mg diet riels of the west the man who 
always maintains nn approved propor
tion of hie land in semmerfajlow. dose 
hie cultivation nromutly and well, ueee 
only the beet of seed, end eiercinse aa 
intelligent thrift, can alwaye commend 
all the banking eredit he renily a node 
aaeumiag that hie Sea as ml punition in 
not lean favorable thaa that shown la 
tbe foregoiag illustrations

Leans To Buy Livestock

The banka have base accused ef re- j 
larding the development ef the ■ cetera i 
livestock indentrv by their unwilling 
aeee Is give eredit to farmers to bey 
sleek, flew tbie belief ever came, to 
have wide acceptance ia beyond my on- 
demanding Tbe former, owning live- 
sleek, nr even wishing to own slock, 
has always been viewed wtlh special 
appreciation by banks aa far beck aa 
1 can remember, In l< cases eel ef <0 
a farmer's desire le bey etock to evi
dence ef mere than average iedeetrv, | 
and C restes a strong presumption la 
fever ef hie being a desirable credit 
neb. Te my knowledge eome ef the 
beaks have for several years been eye- 
temnlieeUy caavasalag good grata far
mer tool omen is stock diet riels in ee 
effort le gel then started m livestock ; 
and while Ike eoeverelee ef graia grew 
era t# miaed farmers has been ■ '■►I 
sppeiallegly 
ly declare thaï tie I 
caeee ef eey enwUUegecee ef the banke 
to furnish credit te any men el 
worthy *
| te the IBIS

■ ■ Act. beaks were net

Rilled t# take security ee liveeteeh 
•one te faMsea, it l# true that they 
or,, hampered • good d.sl.ia graatieg 

crsd|fe I* beg eteA Tuna were many 
koadet aed ladeetr,. U. I«rimera la skm 

cos Id .wee sefel.
Uv ssimri crédita, I 
<f a eased 
ag la with 

I ihm# Naims oat.
baak 

lake m

É
iteeà, maay it 
farmere are a bis 

Serb parpens

ketr leans mi 
<ceH nee.
HI «Inroes ef liveeteeh 
i pereheee kega. sheep 

end feeder rattle qeick maraneg aai 
■hie wklcb berema marheiable witkie 
II I# IS most he ead ft) breeder rat 
lie, which laralve carrying leans for 
I In 3 yenra until tbe yeeng stock me 
It*

The Brel elans has always been re 
rnrded as beekleg besisem ef e high 
ly deal re We hind, 
heee eey Inch mi credit | 
in lb# second rinse, while It we 
formerly rqgerBiB ee the proper ■
Uee ef e Cnaadlaa beak is grant cradHe 
fer e longer ported Urne 11 le !• 
mow I he, ha View ef lb# assis ef the 
•ratera Itreelech .edeetry the beehe 
Use declared il le 
make lee a# Is fei 
"* breeding rattle, end. sehysci
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eat bene bo

worthy vf eredit 
■nee* prier l 

meet I# the Bank
zz

era ef lb# 
créditera

ssocs pereaenee 
new that basks

he the»# pel ley le
ci far the perekse# 
md. sub met in ran

Between You and Bigger Crops
stand the stumps. Clear them out Change your profit!—a, tax
eating stump fields into cultivated farm land Clear your land the 
quickest, cheapest and beet way. Rip out your etumpe with •

irstin '°ne **an11 DllllStump Puller
It gt i you a giant's powwr A little en bob from • 
pyah of a few pounds on the handle ceo carry it. set h i

One
it. set fc. end walk it

gfvea a pull of kina on the stump.
It does not take many such ptshw to Your fntxwy back unless It puDs the 
land Mr. Stump «md an his roots com- ttumpe frxxa your land. Try it ten days, 

out of the ground. It w« dear No string» lo this

Sam/ for Big, Frm Catalogee Today
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What Should an
Ajreke* Ueeola wee «eked hew toe* s mee’s lees eSeuU.hnrspliwl. they should he Iona snoosk u> reach the 

>-*■ — to—s A» eee.ite should weteheeoueh to •e ite week sed eo ■srs. Ytsisnoit wee sttum/ to test 
*£• eery 1st». sed heevr. with hee.y beee sjsd «y. 

w heel, er the wiwt ssstssmw and M a* to* meeds el the eldslUieeelBe. ^ld tmrltvihierm
■I**1 ses *Ae CeseeieB Mlar Week, dseàesed s new type el 

',m I -eiehlae shout on. Af1 h es muc h per H I- Mother 
teres —eless. h-.tee weU built, he leered sel eessreed ihetn 
mb mere eteedily sed quietly thee e term eertae su ever

Rome p see Is tiushwt. eed sold thst ee «nrlee 1 
weuhine eely ISO lhe. eeeel he • ley. but ok* «hey see the 
ûs*eeee et eer* beside heevy eeeinee weiehine *se er els 
tieeeeeemurk they reehsed thet wetsht doee not msee power, 
eed thet the Cuehmee le e eleet le power 1er he else.

Cushman Light Weight Engines
40 te eo Fournie per Here# Fewer&&«SS:ûMafc:

■ here Throttle Goeereer end Srhehler ( 
lier Wwde. hhe eewlae Thetr perfect

THK tilt.MX üHOWKHS U V 11) K

«enable condil ions, 10 grant tsurvli 
permitting young animals to be ttnM 
to maturity.

I'nfortunatrly, the amendment to the 
Bank Aet requires thet security for 
loans made agsinst livestock shall be in 
the form of n chattel mortgage, and this 
requirement operates to deter n good 
many farmer» from taking liveetoek 
credits. In the Western States it is 
the established eustom for formers to 
give chattel mortgage security for lire- 
stock loans, but the average Canadian 
farmer hae a horror of • chattel mort
gage. Moreover, the tool of drawing 
and registering a ehnttel mortgage is 
usually 17 or $*, which ie an almost 
prohibitive charge for email loans. 
Thrrc ie no reason why this security 
should net be taken in the form of a

• Cylinder

beta, kke aawtag. their psrfest he Is ses she hut pu to maks ttom 
*■*•<»• eeesuel dor. baity eed freedom frees seeled booh!. 

TV4g-f—djks» H P ereemeetod os trucks, ifdmtrud. sed
■mr bestotodstwwdkrfcwd. Tkweswi

i very ml»l eee'nm. ss hmldeedslee el k.f.,. l_r~.L..
turner Siam la the lUkl ulU.
I eed ears heedars sed • E P. *

AII eeurteee ever « H P 
. which

Seed Potatoes
The famous
TABLE TALK 

Variety

■"Table Tall"' ie oee of the very best potatoes grown la Canada for general 
uee. The Brel seed was brought into Uie country in 1 Ml by s Scotch 
immigrant end grown on Uie KapwnmceUI Perm al Incombe. Alla . 
where it gave splendid results Since then it has been grown on all 
the eapenmcntol farm# tbruout Canada and in variably he» been a big 
cropper It m a while potato, smooth, with «hallow eyes and an «scel
lent keeper As a table potato II lias no superior, and tl always bring» 
a good price on the market

We hale secured about *0 bushels of these neelteet potatoes They 
bare been grown under the rules of the Canadian Seed ijrowers’ Asm- 
■talion and are ragtolarad a* Khto Week seed, which mean» that 
are el lb# eery ebeineet eed ban! quality of hand eeieelc every
tuber to perfect, eœe of them weigti more Usee »u ounces nor lea# 
than three ounces, and are absolutely free from all spots, scabs or 
dtoaaone of any kind 11 to Impoeof la In get batter seed potatoes Any 
person Who eecuree any of Iheoe potatoes will be entitled to use them 
«» foundation stust lor producing registered seed and can Jiila the 
Canadian Ssred Urowers' Assortait* Just as with registered seed 
gram, there to going to be a big demand in the future for rsqmlared 
peed poi«lose, baeouse rsglstarai seed gee alwnye be retied upon to 
be the ehutcesl

These potatoes are pul up f sacks cœtommg I ( bushels each 
One bushel end a half of this seed, if properly cared lor. will produce.

of froma crop of from M Is to buaheu ana in
____ K year will provide a large quantity ef registered eeed lor sale
that will bring very much ebove the average price for eeed potoluee.

We have only it sacks of these potatoes ee that Utere will only be 
an opportunity for to people to get them and there ere no other regf- 
tered • "Table Talk" potatoes in Western Canada We ere going to 
gise eway Iheee sects of potoluee to any parson who will collect sob- 
ecnpti.-o. to The uinde in Ihctr own cotumumly Any person who will 
notice! four yearly eubeenptiugw teew er reeewst) al II 10 each and 
eetod Ute •• 00 cash to The uu.Ua dice will be entitled to one sack el 
rugMared Table Talb poUlocs Cog laming I* buahele, absolutely 
Dree The II ub I wtptiugj may be all #<«1 el one time or at different 
times, provided that wtian they are sent w it to «plained that they ere 
to count towards seed potato* The potato* wilt be shipped just 
* soon a» It is safe, and in plenty of time for seeding Addrs* ell 
euTTsapuMilsnrs to r

The ClrwaslatfoA Dsp.rtmsnl

The Crain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg, Men.

Peerless Perfection

t- mtC

simple lisa or idedge whick a beak 
manager could all up without charge* 
sad which could be registered at a 
charge of tweety 6ve cents, as la the 
case of lira notes. It is altogethar 
probable that if the_farmers isjird for

erameni would make it, aad the remedy 
is therefore ia their owe heads

Since the foregoing paragraphs were 
writtea I have read published state- 
meals of two westers livestock setkori- 
ties reiterating the- old charge that 
farmers are unable to borrow from the 
banks to buy livestock, sud oee ef 
thee# gentlemen advocates the forma 
Hoe of liveetoek loan companies similar 
to those existing in the Vnitrd States 
I therefore wish to emphasiie what Is 
said above by adding that I have yet 
to learn of a single cnee of a competent 
nn-l industrious farmer being refused 
credit by a beak for livestock pur 
poses, is circumstances where nay 
fair mladed man would my ikel the 
appliraut was entitled to ike credit 
ashed.

The Veiled States livestock !*■ com 
naatoa de aat make long term leaae fag 
breeding stork, bet only for tk# per 
ckass ef feeder» te be gaieked for .mat 
ket—sis moetks’ paper possibly renew 
•hie for a farther ets months. Largo 
•embers of Veiled Htelee farmers 
speeielise ta baying from brooders sal 
ynle requiring feeding ever only oee 
veas* to be ready for market. Oar 
■ enters farmers er# wly beginning te 
ye late this baataoas, which te Ike sots 
♦gptaaatioe for Iks fact that ear beaks 
have aet aat 11 recently mads maay loess 
for this oerpeas lied there bees say 
learned for this hied ef eeeemmedati*. 
i ie safe to my that the amswdmeto 

•a the Hast Aet rotating l<
• oeld have be* passed sooesr thas u 
was
' Tk# acleal fart te that soma ef the 

• bsaks kave been bsggteg fermer» le 
lake credit far livestock Donas the

Cat y*r * the ieltmtiv# of tk# 
at * sa srraagemeel was estered 

tale wtlk the Demmi* Livestock 
Cemmtaeloeaf whereby tk# keeks 
cwdeclrd en organised cempeiga Ie 
tatereet their farmer rest omets te 
tbs purchase ef feeders. The reoelt 
has be* eg t teasel y gratify leg, bel l 
•eed aet go tale the facts here, as Ike 
statist tee ef tk# Winnipeg stock yards 
tell Ik# story

Not eely kave eer beaks always 
leaked with high fever * toe* I# bey 
feeder stock, bot, as already indicated, 
they steed prepared Ie do what Ike 
Vetted ft'air* liveetsek toee cow pests* 
de aet de. namely: make toeg term 
loans far breeding stack A livestock 
toee company woe Id therefore be * a 
• ftk wheel to a c*cb Hew raeld seek 
•a ergeaUattoe toad money ever Ike 
tk**#* ef square mttoe ia Ike pram# 
prov laces wtlheet deplteeiiag at greet 
cost Iks machinery wktok .ear beaks 
already poses*»

Il to mid ageiest eer seentry beak 
•meager» that they are aet liveetoek 
«porta, bet II might as weU be 
argued that a beak manager mast 
he aa «pen la steel la ardor Ie 
toed Ie a steel ssseefactenag cempeay. 
* ikel her as* a reentry ms eager to 
aet a stork «pert to te therefore eel 

. qaaliSed le toed a fee head rod dollars 
far livestock be y ing le a farmer ran 
lamer obe* stein ere well known le 
him As • matter ef fart, however, the 
average w set era reentry beak manager 
iss feed general iefermeit* la live- 
tech metiers, aad preritoeüy every 

i le leech with the gov
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ernment livestock departments end is 
able and willing te obtain for his far
mer customers any information which 
they may seek.

Advances Against Grain
Vatil quite recent years Ihe aim nf 

relmoet all farmers in the West was to 
market their grain at the earliest pm- 
sibls date after harvest, and to get 
the year’s indebtedness settled up. Is 
these circumstances little or uo objsc 
lion was ever raised to the principle 
of a clean up of bank borrowings by 
the end of the year or shortly there 
after. Now, however, that Canada hae 
attained the position of the world's 
fourth largest whsut producer, and the 
marketing of its surplus has become sa 
imporiant factor ia the world’s mar
kets, it la obvious tkat western farmers 
—sad incidentally Canada as a whole— 
would proât largely if farmers’ deliv 
cries could be regulated eo as te be 
spread more evenly over th# period be 
1 ween harvest sad harvest Kccogau 
iag this fact, it is now the policy of 
ihe beaks as far as possible to iaases 
tbdlr farmer customer» * as to facili
ty# a gradual marketing of the grain.
'Bvery case, however, must be dealt 

with oa its owe merits. For saampls, 
• former who* Inneeial position is e 
difficult ea# end who is la danger of 
being harassed by outside creditors, 
could scarcely expect that his beaker 
would permit him te delay delivering 
hie grain te the elevator. Once deliv
ery has beee made, however, aad «levs 
tor receipts gives to the beak ns sesur 
Ity, to would to entitled to thseam* 
coeaiderulioe ns tke mas who ia aet 
harassed by creditor» sad whom the 
beak to wiliieg le earry sgsiast the 
security ef grata ia his ewa grasarv

Tbs Heeweteader
I kave be* asked: What about Ike 

homsstmder's claims te banking ered 
il» Tk# answer to eimply tkat, usttl 
to obtains hi* petes I, to kaa eotkiag 
on w kick toakieg credit eoeld to boss* 
■ The poetlioe of the homesteader is a• peek
particularly difficult oae, tot it could 
only to made to* difScelt by gave* 
mwl set low, aad 1 am ef opinion that 
it would to ia the internets ef the 
coaweeily tkat seme seek sen* 
•toald to taken. At pros*! tke kam* 
•leader meal pet ia tar* y*is ’ work
* tke toed before getting tills, end 
many nf tke* wk# to* palled Ikre 
owe tkeir suces* ta tke good aster* nf 
the storekeeper, a eeedUl* ef affair*
• kick * tke wketo to* toee costly t# 
Ike latter Tke su wto see reeds la 
slicking for tkree y*n eaa mort-

•atone *ongh te 
etoea up kto debts, bet kto task would 
to meek earner aad to would to able 
t# da me* sad totter week * kto toed 
if to seuld barren at tto eed ef «ask 
of tto tret sad «**< ywre aee tkird 
ef tto amount wktok to see sow tor 
rew after Ikrw veers .

Only tto Oomiatoa geveraamet 
teeld step sat# tkto breegk Th# gee 
eremwt r«ld afford le make edvanc* 
te komeutewder* based ea tto erspege 
broke* seek y*r aad tto quality of 
tto work ef brwbieg aad seliivaltag 
Tto* weeld deebtto* to aa wcaatooal 
to* made Ik* inspecte* passing slip 
eked work, tot tto gaie le tto rowaliv 
free a system wkiek weald agakla a 
let nf good mew to get Well started 

vi to «peeled I# far eatwetgk 
Vrspiwsto fee eaefetaer# ef tkie 

rkarnctsr to returned soldier* see viewed 
wllk fever, bet le It a* etoar tkat II 
roeld to me* *fely «leaded le awe 
wto kave gravitated l# tto lead a# 
ttolr ewe arserdt

l wink ie make It etoar Ikel wkito 
credit for ike ledeetrteas komeetoede# 
to aa ergeqf aecdnoMJ, It to *U*ey 
oat ef the queen* tkat tto beaks

might

etoeld «teed it sale* tto geve* 
meut weald pretest tto beaks by a 
ckarge « tbs

Tensing
Wkito. « a triad y indicated, «karat

l* to Ik. 1*1 eeewtiel l# toakieg 
•redit, It to aton aa sweetial la tto 
reee nf a farm* Ikel to etoeld mill 
vele kte toad accecdlag to eppwvsd 
msttodn If to «■* aet da this, aa 
telaltigMt beak* will eat give kie 
«redit, tocs a* eeder tto rlimaiw rea
dme* «■••'- teg le tto preins e*«v

a ko In* net reltlvei# well toike rail leg!
I ta rcri*is fallen 

Heskr'l tots to* «kargsd wtlk el
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Don’t Wear a Truss
BROOKS1 AITUAltC*. 
11 the modem *eirnufic 

invention, the wonderful 
new discovery Ihst 
cure» rupture will be 
sent on tnei Mo sh
oo» iou» »pnn— er pede. 
Hat eutometle At# ! 
luihioue Binds end 
dr.» > the broken paru 
loeriher m you would • - 
broken limb No calve». 
No lien. Durable heap, 
last a. trui W pro* 6 
Protected by V L pel- 

r eels I oOusm ut am 
■ SkakiadMlna Seedme »i^ •44tm| u4||. I

C E- HOOK V, m State S#e*ec KmULKith

The Canadian Lawyer
Tkbe bw* ha j«M wkst Um Iaimu mi WwtMi 
( ibbtlk Uv« U** \mmkimt lw It |Imi iU 
Ctautat ub|NMiui mi (U Um
mi Cmmmdm mmd wpamlly mi MmiIiU. W 
UuU«m m4 Albeit* Is is viiiiaa * 
•ample m«y-Uy U ■«<>*#* *u lUl ike reeiet 
(A* mealy mUmUmJ it Tkeee » • Imm mi 
ium mmi aamay L—« bmtmtmm tmammem mam mm 
mlf -• — •»] le*il**i wttk tUii Ugal fifku **4 
ike p#«ff*e< miUU mi trndaomm. mmd is till
1----- ) to t«eeali e U«)«i eei mmmmy Unto Ui
mi UmI nUmitiet tWl k mitmm tm+mumd 
TWWI «II mi iebe * U-,«« mm mi m 
I mamma Ul 9 -01 kelu 9m kam —mamm*
lU«f pMilM **4 Ua» Uf MM W U* MM 
TW NnUi jMad -I ike C iMtlw l *->«« *e 
1100 MI Ue r uUe «01 eewi m twe eeO
lee mUshihimi. m« m mmmI te Tke 
C eiOe *4 |l SC eeck uJ eeeO tke mm* 
«eilfteO seO tke Meet *e0 i iiiatmrn mi the 
«UmAm* le Tke Ceeie «Am. w Melee* 
MM toUupi— *i D M wUI et» tÉMe keek.
Ul VMM

GRAIN CIOWUS’ (ellDC. W1NNIMLC

PATENTS
AIN ALL COUNTRIES

& BONN
■ le rom UA> Eaaeueei. leaah. UTTn art. jambs rr . momtual

tempting to "leart farmer, how to 
farm.” If the charge bed Iw'i that 
they have endeavored to-leech some 
farmers how net to farm, there would 
hAvrf' been some ground for It. Among 
the thousand» of selliers la the Waet 
there are innumerable men of latelll- 
geuee and industry wko are iu seed of 
•ome guidance iu tbe fundamentals of 
prairie Ullage. Wkat should be the 
relutiuu of the country bank manager 
toward* such moat Should be simply 
refuoo to give them credit bees use they 
have not yet lee reed what methods are 
accessary te aacceaa under w salera con 
ditioaa of soil aad climate? Or ought 
he to toured himself iu the farming 
problems of such mea aad seek to ob 
«•to fur them the toforasatioa of which 
ils» stand to need I 

So long as there are net tiers of limit
ed espertoue# ea the lead there will 
be need of the farmer-banker—the 
country bank ma eager who will acme 
ly interest himself to disseminating the 
beet information available as te tillage 
methods which ensure sacra—. As a 
mere louder of the beaks’■ 
mud make good fa 
condition of credit Aa a banker, how
ever, he should recognise a broader ob
ligation ; la ahnnld net only help te

money he 
arming method» a 
Aa a beaks

for the intelligent
is the tofetrions new settlers 

they need with ref 
methods, bet enceerege 
nr# aiming te do good « 
mg them what credit

•tien
te tillt

such man who 
orh by eateed- 
then peeitioe 

in
i "«.■

warraata And it is with this ideal | 
view I bat tbe landing beaks with wee 
tern reentry branches are trailing then 
rouatry manager* systematically end
with inanité peton 

Let there be ne doubt aa this petal 
Thai e farmer abuse farming methods 
aro slack la gning In lad it increasing 
ly dtfScell U get banking credit, while 
IM men who ta doing high rtaaa week 
aa hie land and giving evidence» ef 
thrift each aa ere te be feend, fee aa 
am pi», in the immsmiei of 
garden, some poultry, e milch cew,
•I leeat a—fn stock far bis own i 
supply, will And that h» credit at the 
bank will grew as bln

WHIN WIJTINO TO ADVSBTieiS» 

PLEABE MENTION TUB UU1DB

>ee Trial o#i
four Own

Handtcaga ta Oradlt

la ssteeding credit U farmers Is tbe 
Went tbe been» meet twe difSeeltlee 
which deserve special meet lee. namely, 
the siamptl— —we aad the enreaelie 
lend Hambtine endec wbieh many 
farmers la has

Biamginn Lama —The minettae a# 
the stem puna laws is a geed each U, 

: In obviate the peambility of a farmer 
who has the rapes It y fas aacesm being 
fenced by a rates lens creditor te seen 
See hte lend as a part ef hie 
mteipmaal is any debts which he 
pay in Um# hem the sera 
far». X evert bole—. the ft 
that Ike Baa—gUaae Ant eeee*.: 
operates le rarlnll tbe credit ef fnramra 
with the banks

Aa indolent and Manmiwtanl fermes 
ta deemed le casta le fallen, end when a 
hash makes tbe mm taka of lending to 
snob b man an a gonrtes section, and 
it cil isgasatly lama ant that be la

w peeeticelly —eased » sennas of tbe 
•asoMM teen H in net te tbe gee 
•eel —tarsal tbel aneb a man abeaM 
■ kept aa tbe Mad, aad bta farming 

Lto OBflfcl — Ms available te pay bb

GALLOWAY SANITARY 
CREAM SEPARATORS

WRmmBb

! •—«
SBM> ft* NO Nit CATALOG 

• see ... haem kern __________

tûStX.»

WM. 0 ALLO WAT CO. Of CÂWA0* 
H LIMITtO

i hi# pewteetiee la heeeet tad dp 
W pnaeWe f— 
tketr creditors 
•a— being #S
i «It< iMtll

t in fact a«»malleus kasha 
tsturdisartly sanful » glvtog end* 
ta farmers who p—mas ebbing bet aa
ggg|JM| 10 M

;, Hank* ts hew a a a law was passed to 
IBll to p« reset a farmer ton we 
givtag mortgage meanly an aaempt 
fbaiints C.etiaa-lly ee matter tea 
___ g e tall ml eh I be dim is ad U ee
stake a varier eirttoe «• •h-r pttat 
liea is i bene irai seed difWelt by a 

' step fall am, H waM *• afmd «a lobe 
the rwh ef tergaly taswaatag tea dobi
la the ether two pmimrs tbe bash I. Uhc am erfty fw lb. aid debt .*4 
.take Iks UW with— mss-.ty f- 
aanther marl wllbewl petttog tatolf 
IS any wefta f seHlea sal y- «**• " 
naif aad the bmrwwm a «baas# to l— 
cm. Tkta bniHg impeeetoto lb 
kauhenna, tbe average v*»1-—I farmer ta enw pcastisaJly abet e» teh

We don’t ash you to us a cent until yew bave

KS#«

it LV'^’X*

l^T.’Tr.r^T,
Mb* wfe« H — ton fneoya <rrrvrr-.x:11 Mte MM fee Me.

ïrHïrSE

L

PURE GRIMM’S ALFALFA
seed for half acre free

to order L. anntal far—ma wtio would like to make a iw—aaiag m grow» 
tog Alfalfa, sstbrr an a forage crop or for need. Tbe Quids bee gar» 
chawed M pnogrta of guro On—ms Alfalfa seed, grow* l>> Mr MeLare— 
Mayen—l. teat , ueto of Um moat eueeeeeful Alfalfa growsra la Weetm* 
faaaita Tttia need baa basa tbnmughly atoaaad aad la gertaeM 
roll able is pul up ia oeo pot—d lota aad wttb aaeh gonad pestagg
there te • thill. .. for Uie laat—lain— ef the
send Mr Mr I .arm haw else gruger»d for The Quids full lastfagtlaag 
lor Uie prrparallug of the eutl, mediae, cultivaltoe. Iiarvewtiag aad 

• toe potted of tote Alfalfa send, together —tto amw begtto ef 
the t toiture, and tee true Uoee for mediae, ete . will he août tree |e say 
twfwe, postpaid. Who will mSLl ue three yearly subeenptiuae Ip The 
Quids new or renewal at It b# each Them eubeenp—a aay b# 
met all at uoe u—e m csparalaiy Bad Mto AMBMB aaad aad iMBpto wil 
be shipped to pteatjr of U—e fm

Grata Grewtn’ Gaiit,

New COAL OIL LIGHT BE<?»rUèïïlïc
10 Days FREE Send No Money

TWICE VMC LIGHT 
ON MALr VMC OIL.

77kg Secret of Smccaaafnl Mixed Farming

Pure Water THt
COUPON
TOCXAY

— aa the Wheat Crag 1er a 
Theca a— — meoy natural 
to. aad af—Otito— gtarfy

Mined tar—es. U they hwe tbrw stop ibrotseh asm 
sou— m seethes, they sldl have bva—■ rb la fall lack 
oa And ttm Miied Fins* » tbe —aa eta, » dusag

the um—try toe mea lb— the 
to me settle fas with md—ary .«are.

Hooster Pmmpt for Emory Purpoao

a pare, cteem bneb eater. W Mha— M y—i a— dee—mi la 
lad— ToMituHiaftot^—ga»l w—m to —uie

ton yaw celtte to— ef gme rise— water—e— them 
thrive DmI las— kaM b— rlsdly aay UegW- f-to 
the . umpi» <4 hiisitcvds ef —lam tor—a—— 
w cheap — Im —arb it - yei—pe a— cheap, after toosfMi 
es—sda—d. Vau —a bava pu— wetev ui a burry by 
»sdense a Ma—im Ta—p lean — today
Henmsr fw—v a—the leal that—awry soo buy. W» would a— tnadh 
U ihny ume eet. Uur aumh te fu« wtab rvmy wyL They a— tee to nao—ereta Hem me a lew nmty-Wtodtafc lift f a, tM

I tee toe trilee Mead feme Temp Ogee 1 
k iatoj - BhsbeO fltag—tos. ?* te nm-aatas 
lane ud eml a—d to— t-May Yea abed hem fed

Cantdun Western Mf|. tflj Supply Co. Ltd
Dept. A. nghah Aaad Tlbd W.. Weal C ak—n. hba.

m^O —tarn —
iBBMtfdlftn n ill BATH I ( H TO#» - — • —

Cm 1*4
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Farmers’ Financial Directory J

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
•M I DM UNO WALES H. O. VO, LL. O, 0.04., PrMNM 

40MN AINO, eeaeral luaiif N. V. F. JONCS, Amisixm Uesscel Cmn»
V. 0. MOWN, Superliileiieeel ef Centrai Weelare IraMM

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FOND $13,500,000 
LOANS FOR LIVESTOCK

Tho Branches of thle Bank are prepared to encourage the 
development of the Western livestock Industry by extending 
liberal credits to good farmers to purchase breeder and feeder

livestock.

OF CANADA
t

No fear of losing your money whm trevelling If 
you carry II In the form of

Traveller’s Cheques
issued by the Union Bank of Canada No one can 
cash them without your signature Issued In 
dénominations of S10, StO, ISO. ttOO and S100, 
with value In foreign currencies plainly stated on 
Uie face. Accepted at full value at hotels, ticket 
offices ami business places generally throughout 
the world

on an ones m alss*ts
anuria, alder sue. alii, barons, Hassaw. Sansao. a site 
vus. bis. aie. blamuors. Boodee. Hoar Island. Bruoas. 
brads menu. Calgary. Csrdrtw. csrsari, Carsel. OH- 
aaoA. Usiruioni. ciarsWolm. Carbrans. Censoci. Lowley. 
ludsbury. Kdmobioo. Kmprsns. firtuN. fort Bashstcbe 
nan. Grands Prairie, urassy Labs. Henna Higb Hirer. 
WUlereeL InnirTail. Irvine. Jenner. Lsraaib». Tangdsn. 
LetbOndgs. U«cloud. Medicine Mel. OSsSsAs, BMW 
trees, seres 1-er.oes. spin! Hirer. Slsrulsrd. Strata 
more. SeatiseU. Three Hdls. WataortghL Winelfrsd.

Farmers’ Splendid Opportunity
Tbs __„
a Trust isis 
wllb eaesMenl 
wsusuawrfsti.
*?*^*^->^* .. SuSm rCn'lsll per bo (Net tend "at 1rs tu OH as errs.
£!R 5l!be u5»^w2IsiV sewlf ul. is beany practlcsUy sotd 1er "a sang." and 

X*e -len TnoTtysthT property in gueMtao will be setung a rest snap 
Per full parwrulars apply tu~

The Standard Trusts Company
MAIM gTMCrr wit

MONEY TO LOAN
ssudrralr amounts on unproved farm property occupied by 
• owner and situated not more than to nulee from elevator 

‘ end rnltroed
ruU psruculgrl from ear agent m ynnr éuutet. nr

........ . ’1 —>

Do You Need Assistance in Solving the Intricate 
Problems of Finance ?

M’n will give you stlvice free of cborge, if you will wnlr 
or cell upon us. ___

■OMIV TO LOAM OM WPMOVEO PAMffi PMOFEMTV 
WILLS PMEFAMEO eSTATSS ffiAMAASO

Saskatchewan Mortgage and Trust Corpcration, Limited

irtails 
ds to

raiera
their

t the

S^oo
ad a

bank credit unices ' 
ible endorser.

All such legislal 
farmers’ banking 
increase interest ri 

Excessive Lan -Very I
many farmers k Heavy
liabilities in the more
land than they really
well. Thie is ■ al to
credit from a ba urked
half seeUou la mu mu a
well worked quai i the
other hand, a n srter-
section is safe, wl urked i
half spells failur, tilure |
under the burden bility
oa purchase accou

Under the Inbe trail
>ng in the West n re
garded by banken land
which a farmer wi p son
can hop# to farm < man
who attempts to in or
more depending nr is
gambling oa the 
would be well adv 
bankers before bn 
•mall payment doi 

Te hs Censé

BANK OF 1 
The eighty Sfth 

lines of Nov# Keo 
lag, December 31, 
lb a strong positi 
about Sll.wO du 
totalled «1.152,033 
the usual dividend 
•or bed |V 10,000, » 
for the officers’ p 
for the various ui 
war Ins of MV"-"- ante
circulation was | lance
brought forward w matte
show an increase Uses,
and bow total MT,i total
linbilitlnn In the j M(
millions, about It cried
In DomiAion notas I the
addition In the at ether
banka brings the lo 34
per cent. Adding *eet
manta in varions a eaad
tonne a total of eqi iL of
the liabilities of th than
its shareholders il tails

bank or
Tho forte fifth « f the

Beak of Hamilton ding.
November 30. 101 ■ the
head ofhee on h r IS.
tFlI. A very satis/ > eras
presented, total an 46
being shown. Urol after
dednrtlag charges 
1er eel accrued oa 
carte a 1 diaconats, 
inn far bad and 
»«4*^33 0» Addii 
carried forward fr 
of dlTSJElM. ta 
emeeet to Ml Ml 
4 lobe reed as f-tlui 
rale of It per ce<
fund. PIB.fhO A3 made so of lb# aa 
a eel aeseonmeal of 10,100.1T sad a ape* 
lei coetnbuUoe of OiO.OOO; war tax œ 
bank aeto ctreeleUee, SPO.OOO and hoi 
aaea earned forward ef tWAMll 
DoeoeiU. both Boa-la urea I bearing 
end miersnt bearing, amount la MS.- 
S00.I1* 04

January 81, 1917
■pons- I Make* A Bar 1er si Will Form enables 

A you lo make your own will u 
Tour leral and burning si any Iswvw 

can do It for you Insure* pfl. 
Own ï-A't ïnd *tves coilly Is» fee, „ hath furm has full and plain la
liftIf struclipni. sim specimen will

properly made out for your 
guidance. Bold by druggists 

•nd stationers, she. or y binall <1 for It) 
Baa Will Farm Oe , Hoorn 171 A. 1M College 
•tenet. Terse le

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporatioa

Aaaete Exceed U3.000.hM

MONEY TO LOAN
Currant Rate of Interest 

Favorable terms of Repayment 
No Commission charged 

Borrowers

Gee. F. R. Harris, Miu|tr
20S Carry St., Winnipeg

1»10 
boee 

« tho 
eaten 

of the a#

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Alberta Ferma

FHOaSTT SEMVICt AMO
hit tuanawr teems

Awnetafed Hertgsge laniteri 
arm it* Otag. naeaemae. M.V.

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

taaoa a Seeetei 
F AM MENS’ POLICY

vs,a# anas
lift lwins
wieeiran a*a

THE

Weybiri Security Jink
Hums ssAicatt « umituoAs
* Wenters Mali eg laatituuee 1ST Westers >sense

Alberto Formers' Rorlioment
CuMot Im rSee II

then lamed seamed to have ham an- 
tlrely Ignored.

la I0IS the Uveeteeh department ef 
the Alberts Termers’ Co opeeslive Kle 
valor Compear had shipped UI ears, 
worth S1OM00; la ItIA, ON cars, worth 
MTSjOOO, and la fear months daw 
Slumber. ISIS. UM cars, worth S4SI.

In two meolha al Sdmoetee U ears, 
worth ever UO.MO. wsew handled. Thie 
made a total Siam the department was 
opened of 1.0S0 ears, worth S2.1»V'-* 
and mada » of IMJSO hogs. 0,000 
cattle and LSI» sheep During the mat 
summer the pemtbtlity ef using u plant 
located la East Calgary w aa abnitair 
bad been la r ensign ted. hat eothleg wee 
dene la cooclseSoa the com mil We 
recommended that the new tatlgtasl 
ed eemaaay. The t ailed Orsin Orawges 
Ltd. I Ml b coaeam mated. Ueald he

Money 
to Loan

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through our rup- 
reaenlative * your dw- 
tnctor direct lo our bust-

Jlatibnof
thrust
(Company -i imita <5,

323 Main Street 
WINNIPEG

TORONTO htONTMCAL 
EDMONTON RLUNA 

SASKATOON

wmrrtwo to advsbtiosaa
LU MENTION TM* 000)1

^
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asked to lake this queetioa up at the 
earliest possible moment so that they 
will be in a position to undertake this 
must important work on behalf of the 
farmers of Western Canada.

On Tuesday night 8<HI delegatee visit
ed the University of Alberta, where a 
reroption was tendered them. A aum 
her of eaeellent addresses on the rela 
lion of the University to the farmer 
were given by ofâeials of the university, 
government departments and delegate 
ufteiale. Lurid demonstration» of the 
work earned on were given by the 
etudente In different departments
Discussion Finance Committee Be port

Wednesday morning opened with the. 
presentation of the Inanre committee 
report by C. Hire Joues, and lively die 
reeaioa followed. Tlq^/snort is given 
in full on another page. Vire president 
8. 8. Dunham, I .et Lb ridge, fully agreed 
with the suggeetioa of the committee 
on the necessity of raising more revenue 
and the methods of doing it With the 
recommendation that this money be 
epent on a legal department sorb as 
proposed, he did not agrep. The keep
ing of a lawyer for advuiag the Klera 
tor Company and for the advising of the 
U-FA in a general way waa perfectly 
feasible A man te give general advice 
to UFA. would net be worth mere than 
$MC per year. The educational work 
recommended would net be much or ei- 
pesmive. The recommendation te retain 
counsel te draft legislation before pee 
•anting te the legislature was good, bet 
thie waa the work of the ettereey- 
generaVe deportment, and if he did net 
perform each he eheeld be turned net. , 
General beeieeee organisations retained 
ceeneel te pram eta clue IngMnliee m 
their epee ini favor, something the 
farmers eheeld never do The idee of 
slamming legislation after It waa 
teased te see if it weald be harmful or 
net wee rather absurd sines the harm 
fui offerte weald be apparent gene 1 
enough anyway The idee of examining 
court définiras, however, waa good, and , 
regularly practiced by cerperatiee 
lawyers

The answering ef enquiries te the 
central efSce would net be ospsneive la 
any cane, and as for helping needy 
settlers, as suggested. the scheme was 
impracticable Toe much eanct kneel 
edge waa eeceeeery in thin, ae la the 
diagnosis ef dure as by declare, te ren
der a fell and dependable anew#» pee 
eible tf such were i seal his. the legal 
profession would be centralised— 
Timothy Eatunned " Mr Dunham 

quoted practical riemplee In beer 
out hie r n else luma. Such would
be bendy where • man lived near a 
bet net equal justice In the men 1er 
sway. Us believed BS en arbitrate# ee 
qwoetioaa ef fact that farmers were bet 
Ins arbitrator» than any lawyer ever 
eeeid bn it would be imposable fer 
eey see lawyer to specialise ee ell tbe 
brune bee ef law affecting farmers, ee 
fermera wore net a rnrpsratmn, and 
there wee net enough brules in eey 
lawyer 'a bend I# do ibU Me om|hssliud 
lb# 1 ssessHy of mehlag e eecceae ef 
hU tbe UFA ended nek end tbe liana 
ef tenet r.#islsees eheeld he followed
•rat

Lawyer Badly Beaded

C 9 M.own, Calgary. ihoeghi that 
if tbe farmed bed had a lawyer In help 
frase# ma a y bille there would net ba»e 
been ee many leap Mbs In them It 
waa imperative lhel eue»# I raised men 
be ktpl in wdkah am animants with 
bee ha ee them If e good lawyer, ta 
whom tbe formers bed raatdnaoa. wore 
hired, meet cue* ef huge line meld be 
avoided. Lawyers ms do U IhoU special 
heel Bern» In tab# cease fur fern BO ihrnr 
living dm so III ee it.

J Weir, Farhlend, Iboegbl Ibe at , 
terne* mesial'» dope Mmes I wee only 
lee glad I# he«e the farmer* bring ep 
kalf baked iegselellee ee helm sanld be 
punched la 11 They should beve e 
lawyer In whom they swetd pel meS 
donee for, win or tone, lege! hnsinum wee 
e hmhig gems anyway

W I User*, bow laiaad, thsnghi 
I bet e lawyer far tbe welshing ef fees, 
such ee write for mUHW property be
fore tbe um# limit •• piled, end many 
•there weeld be inmwsi eseen BeeS • , 
lawyer meld give advlee In ell fermera, 
and the words. ,,eewdy formers who

T H K H R A I N <i R O W K R S 1 IS IT | |i Ç

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS or $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Fneopel repayable let Octobm, 1618-
Internat payable half yearly, let April and let Ortahe by 

cheque free ef exchange at any chartered Bank le Canaria ) el 
ibe rale ef ive per earn per annum from the dale of purchase

Holders of ihm stock will have the privilege of eunreiwWiH 
el per end accrued I Blows*, ae the squiveleel uf eeeh, ie pay 
met ef any alt*meet made undre any future war luna iseue la.......... ...... 1 eey i_________
Canada «her thee ee meue ef Tieesury Bills tw «her

! security
ftotseds ef thw stock are far

of onc^piartm of one per mi will be i 
bond and atm k brokers ee allmmewia mad# le 

ef epphmuooe for line stuck which beer thaw stamp
Far anpbeeuan forms apply te the Dsputy Mimatm el 

Flaencw, Ottawa

oePAWTMiMT on riwnwcs. ortewa 
ocroeea mb tain

—

Only Tractor With Renewable Inner Cylinder

Avery Treetere and Plows—tlx Sliee—Fit Aay Site F
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tom’ fees” ehoul.il lie atiuck owl This, 
a» an-amendment, carried.

P. Baker thought it waa illegal to 
divert insurance fees, as suggested in 
the report. C. Hiee Jones said the idea 
was for the central secretary to take 
the provincial agency and a|.|ioiut local 
secretaries ns local agents. 1*. P. Wood 
bridge said the iaeuranee would permit 
the romiuiseion to be put into the Irene 
ury at least of incorporated locale, but 
would not be given as rebates to the 
policy holders, a* otherwise cheap eoia- 
pauie- would offer big Tebatee. This 
would much swell the local funds.

H. Greenfield, West lock, thought the 
idea of having a lawyer was a moat 
eaeelleut one. ae he had often brought 
proponed legislation before legislatures 
and realised each a need. J. Jenaeu. 
Innisfail, thought Mr. Woodbridge had 
not given eiartly the proper impreeaion 
regarding rebates. Bad this should be 
farther investigated James Miner, 
ilietinetly opposed the idea of rniaing 
the membership fees, but thought more 
energy and assistance should bo put into 
the locals J CL Buekley, Oleiehea, 
thought the ffnding of the practicability 
of the recommendations muet be worked 
out thru the committee

Membership Fees Diacuseed
C. Hire Jones said the committee had 

consulted with Mr, Wood and Mr.
'.■e on all the recommendations 

The Haahatehewnn Grain Growers had 
n spécial lawyer for two yearn anil had 
found the arrangement very useful. 
Legal week should ouly be worhed iulu 
very gradually, lie knew where lawyers 
from email towua had come te Calgary 
and issued slaty writs eu eue day agaiaet 
fermera. Few fermera went into a 
lawyer "a efdce ia a email town without 
getting late a lawsuit P. P. Weed 
bridge said the only idsu was te have 
the cieculive go forward and work the* 
resolutions out aa beet they could, there 
by discovering the practicability of the 
vane* clauses The matter of raising 
the membership few should be voted * 
by all locale and the resells turned ia 
to central The report was adopted.

Mr Kenny. t resident of the Alberta 
Fed erst leu of Leber, brought g reel lags 
from that body a ad abowed the treed 
of sympathy met eu l between it and 
the Veiled Farmers. Just before the 
adjournment for sms, M. W Weed wee 
eeaeimoeely reelected with • betel of 
enthusiasm rarely eeee lu any farmers'
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the iniquitloua system of raid* oa the 
public treasury by railway promoters 
pot a stop to. Mr. Crerer made a 
►Irung plea for the tonaervatioa of our 
National resources, the elimination of 
•oeh pitiless eiploitation as we have 
been subjected to during the last few 
yearn, and with it much of the danger 
of developing landlord and tenant elaa 
see such as was on the increase in Iowa, 
Illinois and Manitoba.

Strong emphasis was laid on the 
aeceesity of adequately earing for all 
returned soldier». The pension list 
would be enormous. To carry the bur
dens already incurred here a ad the past 
war burdens necessitated the greatest 
development possible of agriculture, and 
•oeh could never cows until a larger 
measure of trade freedom was secured. 
The farmer should not be so handi
capped for the raw materials of pea- 
duet iea as was now heaped on him by 
the ewe tome tan». Enlarged markets 
were neeeeeary, for in the after-war 
competition we could not poeeibiy have 
too many markets in which to sell our 
agricultural products.

Marketing of drain
W. Hanford Evans illustrated his lee 

tare on the marketing of grain by the 
use of lantern slide» and charts. He 
emphaaitcd the aeceesity of the gtwel 
est possible production of farm er 
this year to assist ia the war. 
relation of price to aapply and demand 
of wheat was shewn, method» ef carry 
ing oe marketing operations, the in 
fluence ef ocean freight rates and many 
other factor» were diecoeeed. Canada 
was new see of the greatest of eaperl 
mg nation».

New Kuril Credits BUI
Meet ef the morning sem 

Theredey was lakne ep with a 
••planet ion by Hen C. K Mitchell 
provincial trrasurri. and a disc names ee 
the rural crédita bill to b# brought bo 
fere the neat session ef the provincial 
legislature Mr Mltrbell said reefer 
race# bad Scot, bold with lb# gevere 
meet efSciele in Maeitotm and He» 
helebowae. IbWeieet coed 11 lees go's 
Hen t<> di»eieet iiquirsmsitn. ne the 
proposed bill dlSered from some ethers 
The meeieipel ergaeualloe in Alberta 
Would aimant preclude a system like 
Manitoba, even if e#ch were domra Us 
The two greet requirements were, a 
lowering aad slaedardiratiee ef taler set 
relee aad leeg term permeate ee tbs 
amortisation plea The act would b» 
edmiBWlervd by a beard ef three w 
• v# mes end the sclent bemeeee serried 
ee by a salaried 
woe Id b» the meieepneg ef Ibe whole 
wpnnlsntl i Tb# based wpold be paid 
only for meetlegs end trevetlieg si 
pees* The plan e le hase repensante 
line ee IhU board from lb# t’.FA. end 
Iks Associative ef Ural MeakripetiUe» 

Bln farmers’ ergnalralieee
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tE

lucid

would b» adequately rope—seleA Thirty 
y sers » I# I

Thee the men
■!•(»* ' ’

be the length ef 
"with lb# privilege ef repay meet any 
Urn# after Bin years, and such abould 
be eeceeragod Thee leeg end sheet 
term mortgage# both were virtually 
supplied Mnucy would be IngOSd at Ibe 
reel ef securing it plu» am per cent 
le cover Ibe cent ef edmlelelrutlee and 
help eepply a feenrt# te 'eve# peembfe 
tern pecs tv leewm. The ties teem must 
be earned on broad prteciplen Seed • 
thing »a mtlmidaUee ef any eert weeid 
eut be possible ee accoeel ef Ibe credits 
beerd bereg • goscreeseet leefileitse 
mere the whets crédit ef the pcsclusa 
will be pledged Meeey weeid be her 
rewed ee the weeid ’• esarksls el lb# 
lowest panesbie rets by lb# issus ef 
bends which might fee I". ■• * M 
veers er eey "that lime dspeadldg ee 
the ceediUoe ef lb# meeey merheis et 
•he lime the meeay would be needed* If 
Ibis meeey eeeld be secured el • per 
•out end dnly allowing fee lb# eee one 
caul reergie for etpeeee. SIAM ml 
e 1er»ef ceeM be repaid la BO veers by 

equal aaaual paymeeU ef >T1«6 If

lrre»Ssmcate made for going on the 
lend immediately Mr Mitchell thought 
it might be advisable to cut down the 
size of maximum loans below that of
• 10,000 aow set ia Manitoba, as with 
smaller loans mors farmers could be 
served and more farmers are needed

he payments as Blnklng Fund
Repay meets on firmer# ’ mortgagee 

would be put la s slaking fund or re 
invested in farm mortgages without the 
issue ef further holds ms such repay
ments came in. The power te issue 
bonds will 11# with the board. Mock 
would be signed by the ofBciale of the 
board, guaranteed by the province, aad 
the mortgagee recoiled would be hy
pothecated as further security. Mr. 
Mitrh»ll did not aspect the eon board 
would sssupy Ihs whole tons Bold In 
IBM there wee *47,000,000 mu on lose 
ie the province. The only mm is |o 
regulate Us interest rale end mMbodv 
of lenn companies in handling the pul. 
lie A leaning henineee might be dons 
of two or three million dollar» yearly 
He did not think the co operative prin
ciple as planned in the United that## 
wes applicable her# te e degree eefB 
fient le answer lb# reentry ’« needs yet. 
Mr Mltrbell invited Ih# U F A. dir* 
terete to fully discern Ih# bill with 
the government

A lively disc melon followed A dele 
gale wasted to knew regarding the
• v suability ef leans for clearing eaist 
leg mortgagee, bet Mr. Mitchell sold 
such could net b» dees. I me ns to 
bomeeteaders would be preet welly He 
possible while all hsmsntsnd rights qed 
esterai roseur*un remained with the 
Hominien government le eey seen it

cess sf pier seel . |7»S7 
Ih# inane! payment Eeeee would 

b# mad# ne Ined. *» bey tfaWMsfa tar 
porting ep beiiding» or asbnr reel Rs- 
1 ruvsmsutn that win enhance the p*w 
Bust tv im ef Med Loams wnuMbn 
mad# Up le •» per cent ef Ibe smarts y 
Money wo»H be leaned for 

h mlv •» te Ibnee

weeid be el-oet tw( ssnlbls, bet If as y 
efBcieet system were pet In by the 
federal government, Mr MiWhell be 
Imved the pmvlnee weeid be glad l# 
amalgamate er imp completely Its 
•vetem If it were feeed the margin 
of ee# per cent were tee meek, the 
difference weeid come heck le the 
people (fallowing the dUemwtee Ike 
following reeelwtiee wee adopted:

demised, that Urn « 
derm the principle ef lbs 
tiding far leeg term agvwelleml credit 
which has km worked ewt by Ibe three

eel heed le m by Heu. C B. Mitchell 
end farther Iksi eut beerd ef dirmlers 
he imtrwe^d le keep le leech with the 
provincial gevecemeel wtlk a view le
>■•«# * es j ■ esthls lu Ns mops Further 
we reqwaut that Ibe gesse»meal he to 
-, seeled t# defer weeing will# fw no 
clsrtien wnttl the heard km had a 
rswnwnnhle lime f* » sac Id er» I ten and 
made emh mrcetignliene a. neosamry

tlreertnan end Ibe beet wtabm ef Ibe 
•mtbetcbewue Orels OiWws.s Anwb 
line were swnvesed by Fvmadml J. A- 
Meherg Mr Mehnrg enegieieleled Ih# 
F F A ee it. greet pcegrm» He be 
Roved It might cnee evertnbe men Bee

eeeemtv ef rbn prgrtmlel epm 
end »•> epefwtvee te rcnebtng the 

’ TP - Idenlv ef the greet fermer»’
--------T— B McKee cvr wcrrtnry ef

Ibe — Ceemil ef Agrtcwllere.
rltdeleed bee 1^* bed7 ••• made ee. 
•o-t whet • pew#» H see he le r h 
dette» Ibe grata growers * mevemeet 

U netted pfemwre tw bee. te 
qenclcre far mvempltebteg

gW rw-H* Tb. mm.meot 
« bet swept Afar Wmtem tfaeada wmdd 
net etnp ebe*t bwt ehtmatelr -eeM be 
emrted inf tfa Mbsr pr.riscrs and » 
pregtnm ef .rgmirntt— a»l effwnuee 
i ,.het lbet meet elumauty emme • 
. eeevure ef faettce end meeüir 
f., farmer» and make gf all Owed# e 
utter f isdrf la wfcl#» Is OHT AWN?, pcertdeoi «f «fa 
felweht» FrsH Ovewme Ammfatteu 
I. cited tbs pvertdmt er e*h#v mart., 
ef Ibe rF* I# menSUge 4# Me mm 
<tehee end «• at any Mm» «fay 
—come te study fruit gvemteg mu-
huons fatglwtf^j * iunrta

“"well lee reed whet e mil# nibble 
frm ell the t*" toetmlee ef lb# 
■ r»Fleu «f ptetmrtm I 
Mr AbrteV he woe*, sdrvst a

% WXtMAb

■ oe

7L

ALSASMAN
The Oreeteet Oat of the Century.
The Only Frelrle-bred Oet Known.

A product of inlraeivr, careful breeding from aelorled and read 
individual plants of supvrtative rtNllMgt 
The Winn* le Tr.ale with every p. ml recorded ef
knew» variety
Brenchtn* heed, while, large, plump, heavy Imtlt, thin 
clastic straw. eacepUoeal vigor. •

A Show Oet end e Yleider
Our eteeâ weighs Between US and ee Ibe. pm msutured bue» 
lu teie ee Inn plowed wheat eiuOhte land no hvishets per
Thtifutiebly reel rand-—eut e «min of anything dm ta <

• •

hull;

btm t buabrts per net
Bte.ee, beg» tnetuded.

-Fncc : for S bwnbnte, IB I 
IA# hand» ef mory

FODDER CORN
Minnesota 13

Tb# superb quality >.f our sleek may b# 
we were offered by soother isorbmaa M.oee

WRIJE FOR CATALOGUE MWmWl
Steele, Briggs Seed Co. Limited

Hook Grower»

Robinson & Co. Ltd.
Main Street, Winnipeg

Kslend e hearty invitation to eil 
of town visitors lo nske then
quertore si the Robinson store 
Boneptel end while in the elty. 
writing end reel rooms el your 
viee; full range end 
Drew «loode. Millinery, 
end Bit mm, Men's Clothing. Hole enc 
Ceps. Eurnlehtnffs. etc. SpoaMil Imr- 
gelne every day during Bonapiel 
Welch our window display# enr 
newspaper ennouncemeele.

eut#N
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If you <to b. i »** what you want advertised in thia laaue. wnte ua an.I 
we will put you In touch with the maker* «

Consider the Kiddies' Health 
When You Build the New School
The psifast 
Seiler
fee Saheeia
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A dense Boiler*
Ma.» wear ymu met «hoe a aw ■ 
.«* la boU wan and I «her ■*>•«"> 
Uaa Ml rial in far ifeeir ...... ».
<awire wounds l«H f“a Treee*— 
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Hydro-Thermic 
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mm What la year aiSran 1

\ school few re Ural la efeaery and warm 
ife ie betoe weeltorr tfeeis tfee bis 
feel Id mg prahiaaa. H’a easy le laéarl 
buildiee material, but ibe installa 
Hen of tbe areai brsiing r y .lean awaae 

ueeererrrnly nyariat scores of 
W Inn# li,ee to ib# meny Ula arhirb go 

head to bead w lib Ibe rigors of ma
rra nr in 1er, lie Ifeuroufhly into 
■fee detail, uf

Scientific Heating and 
Ventilating for 

, School houses
by Urn «reel and ifetorsn aierfee i. 
ekirfe fee ala aed ai i fee aeer# lime 
rfewt|«, Ifee air ruaapieteiy nay If 
BUBuIr, the laieel m|iM.ri>i ebwir 
•tartil near, yea old enough la fee piarra

Wart mi* Today Mr Ua* *ah»#ia of 
Weetare Canada
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What I* the “Direct and 
Indlrsct Method"?

4 uvrfert «ira» beeliafe plaei pier ea 
.nJiieri bed air ryeleae- plea sciSfetWc 
• ralliaiton IM Lire aaaam to radial- 
ed iajpaory perl e# Ifee feu ■ Mm» from

nv iu.tr boiler, ihraaeh ■ UySa 
wrmsc kadralora fed- Were raid tor 
u braadhl la la dee red farced mho 
ear* ream Irab—near maims* carry 

eF aeeet air see easel a eesdners. M 
«tord kr wader uaa if. u Mf Bailer tot 
ee eeplaie H fMiiy hi B toller

CLARE BROTHERS WESTERN, LTD.
WINNIPCQ

for to* Sleds Of I
oerr. e. Manitoba
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anj sympathetic chord when he ex- 
preened the desirability of all the far- 
mere in Canada getting together and 
studying their mutual difficulties and 
attempting to alleviate by common ac
tion all such difficulties- as they eonld.

A. E. Ottowell, secretary of the 
Extension Department of Alberta Uni
versity} naked the delegatee, and thru 
them, all the farmers of the province, 
tw make aa full use as possible of that 
department of the university. He wa* 
ready to give all the inforototion on 
any subject that he could possibly 
secure for merely writing hie office at 
the University at Edmonton for it.

An invitation was extended by the 
city of Calgary to hold the 1918 con 
ventioa in that city.

Annual Banquet
Ou Thursday evening the second an

nual banquet of the association and a 
most successful one, was held. ' Ap 
proximaUly 400 crowded the banqtet 
room of the Macdonald hotel, the 
largest number that ever attended such 
a banquet in Canada. President Wood 
presided and a large number of stirring 
•peerhre were delivered on the leant 
list, fervid patriotic appeal* charac
terised many of them. Dr. B. Magill 
responded to the toast “Our Demie 
ioa. “ lie laid great emphasis ee our 
plane for the future. A mighty wave 
of reconstruction was rolling ever the 
conn tries at war, a re construction of 
laws and institutions inspired by duty 
and united ears ice. We bad every res- 
eue t* feel proud of ear men and ear • 
Seance but unless 83 years hence one 
could feel equally proud of tbe inner 
recoast ruction of Canada’e laws, in
stitution» aed cast erne, the fibre of our 
political, social, moral, religious and 
intellectual life will not have been 
etreagtheaed as it should and we will 
eel have answered the greeted call of 
service and the war will have hewn 
largely is vela.

Dr. Tory, president uf the Uuiverwity,
proposed in e speech of the greatest 
fervor sad patriotism the toast to “Our 
Mpmbcre Overseas “ Lieut. Clifford 
■willy responded in a thrilliag; Uweir 
leg a ad wonderfully descriptive but 
modest talk ee the experience of Iroaeh 
life aa he ww it ee the Homme free I 
Belli wounded last summer Us even 
enhanced the interesting nature of hie 
story by pel lies ea a gas mask

tloa CL R. Mitchell spoke for the 
Premier aed appealed for greeter per 
eoaql eecriBcee far the penserai iaa ef 
the war and a larger aeeumpUee of aer 
reepeeeiblliuee lo those dependent ee 
aa thru it. “Oar Ctotoa" was reap uadi I 
la by Mayor Henry, of ■dmeeloo. He 
beloved the cities of Alberto aero pea 
Mag thru a haaedcial. even the trying, 
lias*. Me appealed for greeter ease 
m unity coopérai lee, aed eelroaeod fe 
lure coaveelieea uf Use U F A.
“The Organised farmers'’ was well 

a fed ably reap ended la by J. A. Mafcarg 
of Beahatehewae, M. McKee He, Wiaui 
nee. Usa F. Chipmee sad C- Bice Joase. 
of Calgary. P. M Blech. President Cal 
gory Board of Trade and T. Abrtel. Brit 
toh Colombia, isapoaded la “Oar 
(j nests ' * The leant to the India* wa* 
handled la everybody '• Into* by lUv 
Dr McVeeea sad Hee. Wilfrid Onrtopy

A naval ssd eeeetneuve feature ef 
thto year's aleellao fee « too presides t 
was the ee# of a bullet ta the earns me* 
net as proposed under the eytoom of 
1‘roportiosnl Bepreneetollee. freq easily 
advocated by farmers' of gee i«a 1 ioa# for 
govcmmealol eletlloea It worked eel 
meat satisfactorily, Only ee# belle! 
eel ef «I# we# spoiled sad it was plain 
1* the arret lasers that the delegate 
hamv what they were doing In seing 
the now method The eeeveellee nasst 
mostly approved ef the system

A Urge number of 
the ceeetllullee wore >rnp»nd nod » 
half day eel etode la which the whole 
rootoitotloo was lakes *p nod amended 
where reck was the wish ef the see 
vnatiaa

BBVIOffY B» BLBCTBD
Meetreel. Joa M -After ee* e# the 

meet biller poll Urol eoeleela soar wtt 
n-iri la e Dsmlalna by elortloo. Baa. 
Albert Bovigey. the eew miototor of la 
lead rev sees te the Berdan eahieoi, wa* 
re sierlad ee Nolerdav te Dnroheotor
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county by a majority of about 830 over 
his Liberal opponent, Lucien Cannon, 
ex-M.P-P., from the same constituency. 
The generally accepted estimate of Mr. 
Hevigay’■ majority i* 844, but other 
tabulations give him 276.

he led la the i 
re i vests- may to 
feed el whole groin 
the lent meal ef the 
furnish the I 
mg lor the 
hungry at il 
ma he wmhly

with

should be

l srrepe ,ko 
» egn'n s b 
the mash

day- It • 
with ÉM

Mona i 
belter

that U* Unis are 
thing that

IgMlMBn fedtàb is better. MM ■ ■
good fur mrrvtog hews and wR tersely 
take the place U mewl to their rouoos 
Oyster shell, charnel sad grovel gnl 
muet be prorlsied. loylaa hone sand litto 
To turn up. for hr ns to toy to the omier 
proper fond sad food ntmmtife must 
U- provided, regular hours for /todftoA 
Urn mass cars mvoa to their comfort sod 
thaw quartet» that » tmsioesd a* other

Food ihel wdi produce the greeltet 
•umber ef egg» -, the cheapest at nay

Ce Cheap food cweaot to ettmeted 
ihr pries paid 1er h.

GETTING EGGS IN WINTEM
Egg* are higher at present, and will be 

higher still, than ever they have basa 
More at this season of the year, and to 
solve the problem of producing winter 
eg*» will be more profits!.!* than ever to 
those who succeed in their endeavor»
The outstanding feature this winter is 
the high price of feed stuffs, which 
require careful -handling to be profitable 
to the fullest extent

Have you ever considered that a Bock 
of bens oust a certain amount to feed 
during a winter and that it ie the little 
extra rare and attention lo their comfort 
and feeding that repays tbe carrying cost 
and provides the profit? h_/e simply a 
matter of dotting the i*a—the difference 
between a complete add an incomplete 
job. In other words, to keep bene and 
feed them simply because they are bens 
and will lay some eggs for you some time 
along about next March or April ie about 
equal to keeping a cow and breeding her 
every other year.

If vou have not enough room for all 
your hens, aril some off A hen must not 
he fat over-crowded quarters. Keep only 
the youagm hanaand puiiri- A frw hews 
properly eared for ie vastly superior to 
many hens neglected First of all the 
house must tie light sod well ventilated 
and above all things dry. Draughts must 
be guarded against to prevent catarrh 
and roup A sick hen docs not lay eggs,
■«ore especially in a Western witotor.
A good plan ie to have the south aspect 
constat of half rises and half cotton, thus 
supplying sun. light and fresh air. Before 
putting hms to winter quarters they 
should be thoroughly ditotcd with «orne 
good insert iritis A hee bothered with 
Uce will not lay. Of course the house must 
be dean as well A duet bath mnwtoiiig 
of dry earth and ashes with some bee 
powder mi sol in helps lo a greet extent 
to keep the lords chan The lath should 
I» in a Utile l*wtded-yfl ports* to la 

in Utter and for preference 
ml. *

almoramlty high, wheel 
sad more economical rations 
,tit uteri to a greet extent 
my experience good wheal 
est grain for poultry, short» 
shirk have not advanced 
-iy as much, can be used a 
a the farm of dry nmhm 
a good substitut» far the 

I Bama-wa ha amd »an*ff-
Iwd m larger quantities than 
sew wheat Vt ha lever whole
should te bstrwd m deep 
forcing the boas Ie lake 

•ediBg burrs# in a very 
rlor m egg production, a 
rrvwtrd hee never lays m 
Warm ah gram and fei ashes 
tor. taking aim the dull at 
ig water Gesso load m 
r other * very «mentisI and 
ml jn the form dNalAnga.

mn he suspended above the 
to make the twee lump (or

92965
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A Community School
A Building that wil! Serve hath aa fcheolhouee and ty Center

It vu not with the need» of juvenile 
education alone in mind that this build
ing waa designed for the uae of rural 
arhool board a The Guide has ale are 
been deeply Interested in promoting the 
community spirit in rural districts, and 
the natural focus for that community 
life is the publie school building. So 
this one roomed school was designed 
with a hall which is accessible from 
the vestibule, making it possible for 
meetings to be held in the building 
without interfering la any way with 
the school proper.

This waa done because the school 
room la not a suitable place for such 
gatherings All but the larger dee ha 
are thoroughly uncomfortable fer adulte 
te ail in and the school boohs are apt to 
get lost or destroyed. But the greatest 
objection to using the school room for 
public gatherings is the hopelessly dirty 
esadltioa la which It la almost in vari
ably left. Cake aad pie plastered shout

of refresh meats Aa it waa necessary 
to eeoneeUre space as much as possible 
this kitchen is very tiny but there is a 
built in cupboard between it aad the 
hall, aad above the lower part of this 
cupboard is a counter where trays caa 
be tiled, for the waiters to carry away, 
without entering the kitchen at all It 
is thought that this one feature will 
add greatly te the convenience of ears- 

refreshments te large gatherings, 
s order, tee, that this hall may net 

be altogether waste space eseept an 
such special occasions, this cupboard 
has been built te open both ways, ee 
that it caa be Sited eut with domestic 
aaieoee equipment and need la the teach
ing of this subject, or the holding of 
public demon ct rat man At the other 
end of the hall is a similar cupboard 
planned in held tenia aad supplies far 
manual training, aad there is a eleeet 
at this end. of the room where the 
benches caa be piled when net la aac

L.1I1.I11LU
llllllIIP
1 1111111 IT
mi rum
minim

□

1 I 11 »■■ ■ -*l I •

— P»V fWer One ----- #

the roam and wised with lohaeeo juice. It U planned la bare sanitary d—
la .not a very Inspiring eight tor the la the basement, la which separate
teacher and imputa la the told grey 1 ranees have heea or ranged.___
daw. nf the Mag after Mfgj«'*• ffT*

dividual desks, a full set cd maps and 
Ball fee Meeting gi.be. and a â»et rtosa hbranr «hie

Be a hall has been added with a w»-U make a —«•' h*“4,e<
kitchen at the end fee the preparation fsr say rural *

SANITARY EQUIPMENT
Beast .cal Bom ope Disease! Wfubaut Wets# ertrosr looapeaeiv. 

Opecete, Aheeieietr Ddectoss Tne Unsoritnci 
Weed Be hanger Be T derates

It pewsidee the scone namleers, rswfsrl 004 prtvarp as 
osier 1er let SeM under a strong ..,sfsni~

KAUSTINE CO. OF WESTERN CANADA
wil

Two aavevitee turn» 1
<>a SAOecrva

F-Ot. Bss tea. m»i< eon

Free School Plans

ef School

School Trustee* me y secure without charge complete Blueprtnta, 
SpecidcaUmu la details, aad an Itrrutaed U»l of Actual Qn 
qui red to eueetrurl any one of our 300 School Buildings

BO KXTBAd BO WABTg BO WfOBBT

Because you have the bceeM of U10 eapeftoee# ef Hi 
of Trustee# who have or tun II | built by Ihooo piano

The Waterman -Waterbury Mfg. Co. LuL
REGINA

►WANTED*
Live, Energetic Agente
w 0 000 tad pspsniM Life As 

ne# usent nhnee petidee ere 
on tne
eotgBTirtc ovbtbm

. ». letl you of one ta pewsHei
'"""tVLri
Do tan Nasi 0 PreOtmn Mtiiyt

WHS* wrniTIMO TO

CTW author of ‘,The Farmer end 
rw lotersato" says. “When I 
s-wesl ended ee the Bcadrta M 

.ears tgw, the farmer go* wee aheet 
self of the seine ml hie yrudnotlon If 
ho pondered gTW worth from a sunder 
«.tine of land ho rdaniaod dSd* Ta
lar ho locales about 3d pur see».* He 
-hoe gives lbs remedy foe Ihte eoodl 
Hus, of a»s r* Ida p-seimid

BUY YOUR 
LUMBER

Aad Building Materials New 
BeferitfciMartitAÉri

OOO Isomer to ■ I 
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<on 'Wed ia MuiiuU end Oi.uu. 
HeaM bwd and talarled ln.ni a number id 
•pbwdhl baede Clydesdale» and Yorkshires 
Jjjt pries» J Hsusflsld. hvy . KlerC,rtgu>

POB HALS—TUBS* Cl.tut NTaUJONM. TIN 
•Unrihus bulls. Yerhahue beers and fly meuib 
Best eeekseele HWt class stuS at ngki prices 
Cermea and Raised stations Andrew dish»* 
Hsiaed. Mae till

LONG IMBBOtrU BKBKNIIIUE BOAMN run 
•ale. alas seam earls apnea Huletsut balls and 
While Rush recta f'hae W Weaver Delurnln» 
Man___________________________________ I7tf

BOB BALE d IMOH « DC BCM MOABH,
1 elle I old see bre.1 Red Pulled buU All 
repwarud M J 11 uses * Bum. Millet. Alberta

HOI

Tilt GRAIN GROWERS GLIDE

Farmers’ Market Place
OONOUOTID BOB THOM WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

PEBCHEBOMS- TO AN» PaBMEB IN CANADA 
• ho te tbintma ul buyia» a etalhue. it would 
be la their bast interest lu .aspect sur bstps- 
Wed sad impur tad liilsWr sad dart ms We 
tave as teed ear Iasi leprutenus Brest beat 
the 1 slsraslinael at Chiee. You ea% buy • 
slslhsu wtlb nut Illy that will remain lout after 
grtee It fanHUa Crnuwalatu «dueled 
Pise st CO Huberts A boas. Mu Culls»» 
Assess. Wiiiib Phase m jut » z*u 
Hureee ia Cenndlnn S .ethers Tranefer Here» 
at rear Cases Menus Wtaeipep M

BBtiUrremii Belgian ktaluonn pub

BATE* ON OLAMWIID APVgNTIEIMP

5c. Per Word—Per Week
Address all letters ta The Brain Brewer*- Bu I da, Wlaalpep, Baa

Urual each minai ta t full word, also rounl each set of four finiras as a rull word. 
•* I* «temple **T. h While bas R.lUo arret for tale" contains sight word» be 
stir# tod sign your name slid tddretA Do not bare toy answers come to Tbs 
(undo The name and address must be counted ta part or ibe ad. wd paid tor el 
•be tamo rale All tdimiM-merut must be classified under Ibe beading which ap
plies most elusely to the article advarttaed Mo display type or display lines will be 
allowed in ilisviOed ads All orders for classified advertising must be accompanied 
by casb No or.trrs will be accepted for let» than fifty cents. Adtcrn seen son for 
Ibis page mutt reeih us seven day» in tdtance of publication day, which is every 
Wednesday Orders for csnreUtfion must also reach us seven day* IB advance
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Ventilation 
stops tires 
saves health

HALITUS

mr dutebW 
lUi» p999$

ACHLSON”

“STWO” lautt v*
lethaienkoMdraiU 
« «Um^fa-T Keep the • 
M peer clock healthy

METALLIC
ROOFING CO LTD
TORONTO C WINNIPEG

fob Pl'BUC OWNERSHIP 
Bev—ly-etgbt out of eighty marucitWt- twein ObUsC voted recently in (*vor 

of the control end extension of hydro
electric current. Haakon end Codcrvh 
turned down the by-lsw, the former by » 
wuell majority and the latter by «1 

Hie qutwiiuu auiRemi so elrungjiy in 
the affirmative was: "Are you in favor of 
ha% uis the mumeipelit y develop or sequin* 
|hru the Hydio-electric Poser Cotuuu*- 
mtm of Ontario whatever works mav I# 
re*juirod for the supply of eleetne energy 
or power in addition to aurh elect n<- 
power as is already obtained under the 
existing contract with the Hydro-clccmr 
Power ("ooumaaion of Ontario?''

An authority on the power uuswUon and 
public ownership says the ovenrhebuiug 
affirmative will enable the Ontario tioi- 
eminent to get bark to the right policy 
on the question of Niagara power develop 
rneol This authority says that while 
Premier llearwt was ill and unalde to rule 
hi* pulitirml household. Menus Luces, 
McGsrry and other memhers of the 
Ontario ministry decided to rhp Mr 
Adam Beck's imp by undrrtakuig the 
prupuwd power development at Queen» 
town Height» as a provincial publie work, 
which when complet ad ought or might 
not he handed over to the Hydro slsrtnc 
Comnwwioo to operate

The munictpsJiiMe at the Niegars 
Power l'mue promptly protested. They 
pointed out that the goverameot bed 
meroly aeted as honker for the publie 
power dtalnhutmo etitem, and had not 
guaranteed the lead iseuc until amply 
proteetsd by the mumnpaktma Had any 
fees occurred it would have lalleo entirely 
on the various tatiro, towns end town
ships that had made son tracts with the 
Hydro-electnc Commesmm. The owner
ship of the system was vested in the eues-

srhtwr pntrunege mode the eyeless «#• 
Slide AH proAfe were la lw used la 
reduce the cost of light sad power

The dstaead wna made that the psranple 
which had worked so wvH la the pddo- 
power Irannieann system la applied 
talks peadaetioa at power The ra*ww- 
malelivws .V the munsctpahim mirrrotrd 
declared that they were » Uheg to lake the 
neks involved ■ ownerelup, .a l ihmsvd 
that nothing lie dene a hid. might lend to 

uf the impwwm.il that the 
wd to mnhr profit out id the 
d ah at elect rv- rwevgy to

who iimhrfstoud ■"*

Fur and Hide Directory 3

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
dell >our raw fur* on the btpl market The price» et The I'ae last 
•ea»on were about equal. witli the large American rentres. The 
reason: The largest fur houses in Ihe world have buyers here all 
If.e time We .1.. h. l ktq tar, tart taM - nIn »»r.-fiuu»« »a.l all 
fur» are sold by 1‘ublie Auction

Write we for any Information. Fish cetalefwe ready let

THE DAVIS PRODUCE CO.
Box 203. The Pae P.O., Manitoba X

gavant, isitaa 11 ail ye

RAW FURS. HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND SENECA ROOT
l*r
R

tom sail euw «try her# 1er all gu-»ls la my Her Wrtte for price
■ u mil nf Ladme. wwee re

•. ROBINSON, 171 dame» St. E., Winnipeg,

Raw Furs
••eeeiee at

mw vomi am low one. las
lilt are misrssisd m selling the Slew 
est iwerae* price» lor jWr MW Fws— 
eut la «nuns the highssl uwiuimw» tadiBNBtaHRaMaaaaHMjN
rt« as ecu »• stpurters sou Uw » Ids si 
huwsar w the u«—mtue in im» line, wa 
•wrety raa mlisfi yww Write tor price 
a», ami i»a • free.

C. H. Rogers

Haw------M '-111*1 sat new* us
— asm V«e «a» saw Saw —* » «m 
n# H— mu. ha» *» te WWW»— Mfa, w n* *a* wwa as

Farmers* Tanning 
Guide

arky duvet frvrh.pt—al U the psovuwe 
had hern imitn—d kgyeed le wwhe the chmup .laJrodhyThe mun-peh.- rf the

Ls. -L.-r; z

Em anfr termer

Stt L. - s.why Urns tee —Hr 
yea hew W made I

by lhew rot— sfre—d that they 
favored it The efretese * the d—rtrt 
served by Sieges* power were advised la 
vote el the elect aw Ml lev* u# the |*—- 

.mp4, al I III* wpel lather ihaa proiwrml 
owwrretot. id the Q**w s.ia. pro real mg 
ideal. end they dni — v*e -W mwsfn-g 
rwtems

Practical Building Hint*
C—aemd Mem top» M

■rawed as well he el ike je—Ilea *f 
—j| »ed to* The mixer, atofrd he. 
net lean iku aae part rawwe* te me 
pane e-roll, addwww ame—l -si-
M <[<'•* hr I hr meeaf—• erors VfrJ* 

the re—roie sad tolabtag —a*. The 
ferme end he .-Mr—ted - he#—

JRAW FURS
b.’-'tlSrsL
reice mit «tu 
a* i»aeswp —a —

A
we

rtemca co.

he—# wire te amit 
Ike —issde ferme agi 

the frond.lie. eeH The leelde I 
can be hr—ed ngnleM —eh Mhnr O»* 
tow ptp- la h. ptorad 0* -Mehte
kr.gM aa werh peer—de ___

Wb— all eseevetieg fat eew* ptp—. 
4raies. Me. » —P**-* .ad •» >~P* 
eed «etch has*—.— la yeMtl—. "** 

.fee growad sad eweer with 1 mehea 
g—1 -a tswp **U NN-towtota
pataff MMUlft M fw AInR
fell le —teh hems — to* —h drols 
-II,, t—an a ashed dewa The toieh 
c—I It he missd le ,.-1—11— efeae 
—W -|— le lave pasts 'Iron, sharp 
Led. end epphnd steely •• •***k**“ 
.t—.ind sad trowelled waeath e**h 

trowel T— sro s—tal yet—t 
Aror herd—era le he eMMsàeed le el* 
• ilk the toieh mg »*a*
trey herd end dersUr 
rosy te heap *

It-hvhv.bs 'rrLTLl
a, roi tar not te— thee any eg— 

c. i nWUH» —teeIsa—i
U* eîàrîmr b— Mw mbs up tm M by
• letter i

Big Advance 
in Raw Furs

w.

North Weal Hide 
and Fur Co. Ltd.

Aee*

ï?tï HUES, Fill Be.

D. Bergman A Co„ r.er
ssvssagssssefr r-r.-jj5S3

RAW FURS
WeRâtjhi^hcM Vdlurs 
Write for Price ti$IO 

jnd IhippinfTdft
fcj ierc4î Fur Gr Ltd,
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For Health and 
Recreation

Bring your winter III», es peel 
ally your rheumatic ones, 
here. Take that much needed 
real In Une beautiful, aalu- 
brious spot

Harrison Hot Springs
only IS mile* from Vancouver.
in in# bean of lbs mnunteios. os

tamperaiure of sulphur and pot 
a*a apnea* us iiaaraaa.

St. Alice Hotel
Harriaeo Hot Springs - B.C.

Electric Hand Lamp FREE
rn rllral.
per table. 
Usai. aefe.

at-
A Ml Sited 

sturdy leap 
Wtura can be 
seed la the

tarns to pet oat 
at order. Bet 
lens* last four
a «u
obmeed any 
•bare » i tea In 
n—ewi. cm be 
miml by bee 
gfe or bad

ureas prepaid le talM* WbS 1 
tart Pear yearly sefirrr—nmi.tai ■ 
nates te Tbs OntBe el It PS sec* 
sad «ana tbe emasy reltontd sad lbs
•a Tbe Oaide eMce. er if yew ran rat 
1er i e I we year enBerr—tv— el It ee tt 
• III —at tbe *eme ee leo eae yew 
■ nptteee at It te. but your ewe

—MM-fim-mL
lo Tbe draw

Live Poultry

Fml tad hadbtt Ce.
wineureu. saa*

LIVE HENS WANTED
new tee y Weal  ...................... JJI*
Pas Maas te We. eel....................W
o »e ................... »...................... 1C
SS** *.* ••/t/*/* œ
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Women’s President’s Address
Follow lag la Mrs. Welter Partby'a First Annual Report as 

President of the t ailed Farm Women

I have the honor to eutauit lo you my 
first annual report as President of thé 
United Farm Women. The past year 
baa been marked by a steady growth, 
the number of locals ban more than 
doubled, and the membemhip of the older 
lord la has largely increased- There ie 
not the aMghtari doubt that our numt-ers 
would have increased still more, were 
it net for the efforts our farm women are 
making in patriotic work: many feel that 
they muet devote their amafi amount of 
Irieurs to the great purpose sa long an the 
war lasts In many ranee also the women 
have been called on to do extra work 
on the farm, on account of the shortage 
of labor; tide situation is likely to be 
htteeriSed during the coming year, if 
the farms are still allowed to remain the 
happy hunting ground of the recruiting 
officer The people in the cities who are 
eouearwad ever the high eeet of living 
should recognise the fart that the con
stant drain of oecemary labor from the 
farme ie hkaiy to aerautuaia this problem 
by lumen l ng production

Rrcegallioa ef Work
*Ottr growth has not been in member
ship alone, but also in recognition. At 
the romiurnormrol of the year, alt ho 
nominally a part of the U.FA. organis
ation, we seemed to have very Utile roe 
oectioe with It. This situa ta» during 
leie, has base completely rhangpd, your 
Executive having been invited on several 
ucrassoos to attend the Board meetings 
of the mm's legaaimimo and your 
I Vast di nt having beau given a pUcr ee 
the Raaohitioo Committee which mat
early in Deeetnber In the mviaad draft 
of the UFA. Constitution you will find 
that ia Section A, which defines the Cen
tral Board, the Eseeutivw el the Women's 
Bastion ie given a pameeawt place oa the 
Board of the Asanriallna ; also that the 
Nridaal of the Women's Sa et ton is 
given a place on the Executive of the 
Association, thus keeping US hi eoaataal 
touch with the organisation M a whole. 
1 think we may also claim to have rs- 
arittwd rarognuina from the outasde a# 
e potential force 1er mod in the bfa at 
the Whl dfatriata- Let lam in my film 

■■■■and svmpeihv from many 
and from Brttiah Cohsmlaa we 

have been asked for information 'as to 
starting a hauler anmatselme

With the paauac of the Ftp—? FVaarki— 
HOI the ascnmstv of moltlisiag the 
strength and voting power of the form 
woman hmuaw vary appaiaat: arie the 
tail that the logical place for the tana 

to noth for the Iwttarmaat at 
■■■■wee in the anme organ!* 
m the farm men Maav have not. 

wo to the present, leahaad this tari, but 
I feel convinced that they will do so more 

M^Mtb MbwBR

now help forward the eurir-------
meat In the heat of our aNhtv. until 
the women of the Dominion. fw* the 
Allant* to Ike Pacific am el le lo esarnae 
the ful nth tint P their i miaaaMp. not only ta .l-provu-J « Mmai 
alfaira

Week (taring Mamma*
In Fatwunnr. being lo my — 

uaotda to altand the coo mot Inn of the 
W ad In Soshetooo as fraternal IthtaH. 
your Vlan-IVasl leal tank as y place, and«snïï
ad—«ration for our--------- J—— , - *
the gmat a.Ok they were (bang lb 
Mamh 1 was tamed lo altand the roe 
roauno at the Woman's Iwtituue in

while them, thru the
A,---- -c.i oriiry tot the

■ef the
seal in I

spenh« . aaJWv !«r the second tombât 
Jfthe Equal Francks- Hill, an hut.»* 
-- » A nisti you could have sharedSTL Fro-dmt a*
•Wrvtary were ta cited in attend the 
hm men. or of the ProvtnriaJ I 
mAtea. turned by the huai Council» of 
Wears In Alt-rta At this meaung it
*** Hn*Swp*ahoWU b? SSmSSTm

the year the greatest 
been received and

point visited 
yicouragrmenl 
s keen interest shown in our orgamiatioa 
That it has proved the help and stimulus 
to farm women which we hoped it might 
has bean shows by our correspondence 
with women in every part of the province. 
The most important question taken up 
by your Executive eras that of medical 

* for the rural dtstnrls Early ia the 
1 ashed the eo-oprratloo of the 

I'.A Executive on this subject, and 
thru Mr. Wood was put ia touch with 
the Frondent of the Kuisl Municipal!Ure 
Amocialiue

Rural Medical Aid
Thie nrgaairation baa (or some time 

bean inmetigaliag this problem and have 
—gri soarirt—sHi data as lo eon- 

stry districts At my 
of the three EaecuUvee

year
UF.V

wm arranged 1er at Edmonton in August, 
and the resolution which has been eut*
milted to the 
In October

MW
svwnlioe was drawn 

slice
the proaident» ef the three orgaaunUone 
pnsemird lius rcaoluUoo lo Uw prvmirf. 
it was racstvad with a lull acinoaledgmenl 
of the ns r sent y lor eon— action being 
taken, but no definite prune— The

duoe about it- I riltwild like to tee lhie 
meeting formulate to— definite poke) 
for our future work We may not te 
able te accomplish all we ml out lo do, 
bet we ran at —eat educate public opson* 
oa whet ought lo be done, end public 
eninioa » a very po awful w—pna. balai* 
• lu. h even pohtirieae have Lean kaoes 
to give way 

Tbe queeti 
lo due couairy^arej
SrarU anal 
ia the sleet urn ef inn 
the achoul board. Above ell. we 
work lor a higher standard of b* 
and political enwahty whiah last ail! 
never he arh—vod until we deetroy, root 
and hrwach, the whole system of pal roo
ms. which tafia h IU malignant tentacle» 
thru every fibre of our aaimoal Me la

vital 
d the 

For 
a vota

every Ik
oat 1er party — perrons I I 
1er Uw betterment of her

r*h Wet*

the Our

The ihaahs ef th— 
to the venous idfiisrx ef the Central 
Board, ^jsbene eouruey end help ^hpe*

efêntUy to the Mecretary, Mr Wood- 
tevlps. who haa been uaurmg to hta effort* 
to aid your eeeeutive in every pc—iUr 
way I should afco like the mewuag te 
place on record Ms iprocaise ef the 
work at our fiecrvtery-Tree—war, whs I 

n unable In be promet 
Hen owsr m than it

labor oa ns behalf. I know that yen t J 
ell jota with aw M hoping that M olN 
net lu vary long hafatu wo are fart unate 
enough to sreher beck on ihe Board
^Tha mmsag^oar will. 1 hop*, see a

January 31, 1917

entai rights, and another on equal 11 
property rights (or married women Dur- IB"* 
ing the summer 1 visited several clubs 
and organised some new ones, sM had 
hoped to do considerable more of this 
work, if illnsm had not interfered with 
my plans During December 1 visited 
some other points, end wm asked lo 
apeak at the U F A. District Convention 
at Fonoka, which 1 hope has led to th* 
formation of at least two other locals.

In August 1 wm invited to speak at 
the Confirmee for the Rural Leadership 
at the 1'Diversity of Alberta. 1 hope 
that if this conference ia repmted this 
year, M 1 understand 11 is to be, that 
many of you will make an effort to attend, 
i"f it proved moat helpful to our work, 
end was in every way an inspiration 
1 think 1 may fairly my that at every 

‘ iLruoul ItatateM

Ce— Ms.a WeM Bortee MO D, lilies (Sscbl'se

nstsa-inst-sr 
ss-ÆfirtencBt

ni y When You 
T /\ I Graduate
Garbutt Business College, Calgaiy 
Success Business College, Regina

rrns \r-: 
■us raxt

asm N>tri lâr. ■ $

rÿriïraSrgC
i«»ta Bm

S,0M FACTS about c nada
rw MWh mm Brit m tm —• w mi 4 Vim rm àmm fw >éb,j m mm** 
arntê lataaha urt —-if 4 1V *4t*. 4atm. tam ri*ri *» riWkà fffitac at Tnweia. um mm

rSh^usss *

*« eue w JT ms* m — ew
«ta —n* — e> — • ws—o mo a to • **> n— s •■»« v — I I*. On.
-nt Am lies*. —SB iMeMA a—e • a « (Wen Btaril reel fra. r e* rv■*»;■• 1 rnesi. r«M*

ctraiTt luuo mt>ras is—s- 
the na tsrugasg BUI bn n 

U Hus aBr* ueiU « p— M 
••nrusry If. tail, tar IBS ■
MsrUasrt. ' -Wee 
rsrkier nr—el

Its tawe." -wire ■
t si*»* saa runs#*" tar the ef ta*
«—non* dunes ia* steal root itii-ig
■S-s^S "aadaroad*"1 -Tie Sir*' tar 
Hsrdesre U—is

el r«*ac War*.. Ottawa 
ef tar trues Putnrt 
ie— less st—ml 
Use

he scce—arnsed hr 
4 scerp—a cneqee m S
,-aashta In !■ wfijB* of Ifef
hMUter ef l-ublir Wares tar s—a. 
.used — 1er— ef tens—. wtec* wih
le—S H tB» I

7 ** T,.:„ry.

II. thtt
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Women’s Secretary’s Report
Ab lasplralioa fer the Veiled Farm W

Mrs. Leona H.
of Alberta 

Barrlll
by their Secretary,

It gives me greet pleasure to submit 
to you my report aa secretary for the year 
1910. The associations with the various 
dubs have been extremely pleasant ones, 
and many of my correspondents seem 
personal friends.

1 have lieen much gratified with the 
legefcanty of the reiiorts, generally s|« ak
in* A very few, alter writing once, have 
dropped out of my ken, but great credit 
is due the majority of the secretaries, who, 
with little leisure, took the trouble to 
write excellent reporta. Tune and again 
my heart, has been cheered and the day 
made brighter and my work lighter by 
the good news that some club was proving 
a real blessing to its titemliers and the 
community, socially and educationally ; 
and when I got inquiries, aa I did almost 

week, regarding the legal status 
icn of this province in some 

connection, my heart said "Amen," (or 
at last it looked as if women were be
ginning to

every 
of the

Now, in looking over the reports that 
have recently come in, 1 am struck with 
the amnll average attendance m loan) 
places compared with the total member
ship In only one piece was the average 
attendance greater than the hat af mem- 

The masons given are long die- 
■ apart, cold end broken weather, 
. hit tern end in sums cam ignorance 

of the real obtests of the VF WA and 
general lack of internet- With the three 
former I can sympathise, but with the 
letter—well, 1 11 come to that later 

Listen to this -
Whet m your total paid up member

ship? 15 What is your average attend
ance? 5 About what propurtiua of the 
total number of women in your district 
who could make it ussilir to attend are 
interested in ihr l 1 \S V • \ tm
Mow much money did your Hub raise 
during i he year for the folio» mg purposes 
Red l'me» Belgian Relief end Patriotic 
Fund1 536. What other week have you 
done lor the Itrd from (sewing, ktuning 
etB-)? Nothing What eat meekly are 

priori pell y ’ Brush and 
(bat eukjarta have yen

W hat spécial sffoel have you made to 
lalarmt your young people? None. 
What are the rhMfddbrutims you find ta 
carrying on your work eurswarfriljr? lark 
of latanmt 

And this —
About what proportion af the total 

of women in your dsn net a ho 
lake It laanslir to attend ale 

in Ike l F WAT Twenty par 
Mow murk money did your club 

dune* the year 1er the folkroiaa 
Mtrpnem: find fro* IVIgvai, Kcbrf and 
Painotir Fuad1 None What ‘other 
air's have you done Ik the Bed Ones te* I ' - - Whet

women together we expert to err s great 
increase in the number of our clubs. 'IV 
this end we look for s*aiat an re to our 
**■ * who are only now waking
m the (art that their utmost is only onr- 
lisll the potentiality of this movrmnit; 
we supply the other

In regard to subjects discussed 1 am 
Dad to see such topics as Pure Food, 
t itiaenahip, 1-cg.l Status of Women in 

"earlung Nature’s Troths to 
Children, and such weti-currrialed sul- 
)rrts under Home Nursing aa Invalid 
Cookery. First Aid and Chtldmi’s Acci
dents and Children's Disease». Garden
ing, both flower sad vegrlsUe, and the 
raising of poultry have had their share >4 
attention also.

Prepare Six Meath. Ahead
As we have elsrwheie insisted, try to 

prepare a program for at least rix months 
ahead Miss Montgomery s 1 Study Oul- 
boes," of which you will hedr later, a ill 
he in valuable to you in suggested I optes 
Hut 1 should advise some play too. so 
don’t neglect your orrankutal purely «octal 
afternoon and your )uint meeting with 
ihe-V.P A. Try to grt in touch with 
national aad iatrroallooal aumaa move
ments thru such a dub magasine ae the 
Woman’s Century, the organ of the 
Canadian National Council of Women
Our principle of ro-oprrata.u must extend. 
If M Is to be effective. Is-iond the I «hi ruts 
of owr own province and he hakad up aith 
a omen's efforts the world over Your pro
vincial organisation has ahead) made a 
slop la this direction.

As far a# posed de try la hold your mart- 
to some rentes, and have as mam 

«stricts rriovorotcd in your dub so yen 
ivrmrnllv ran This

locally I 
of talent

i any kills frictions that exist 
It also gives a grrelec vanrti 

(mm Get outride 
j and share them 

with your men’s anwn Yen will le 
surprised how mo-h the Kills touch of 
the outside world of affaire wtfl help you 
both

Islirsif In Yens

liül
the dubs io the

(salure ri the suck

urn ing_ knitting. et 
aal tonali li ara your 

Whet

|i ■

years w
’’■Z**' 01

l The year 
wo hone lar rimer re spmaffan with the 
Department ri Agrw-uhum in regard to 
•«■is and »ds‘ dubs and wSh the 
Drpn/tmrol of Morals* in regard le 
aohoul lain sod fiski da) spnrm A 
legynning was made lest year aad from 
it we export murk- la this rsmasetma a 
very grauftmg report hoe eoms from 
KaihnsU-McLond The CFA and 
VFW together meeheesd Mns and 
rrogwt sets far tbs «nuag paaris end 
had the punk open dm pfay ro*fc ease 
lag is the summer B>s

Contrast aith 
M ohmahip of lx 
f> as and mskmg 3uu 
vas ni ana I .tween lui end S*UU end 
—log end knitting wmlmoofly, (tunny- 
vale a Ilk » nisml rvakfli ri A iifrwsnl- 
mg five spamly oslUsd school dsMrla, 
roatrtbuiing firm. Urvsena. eiih al He 
•surs mi I r.sSsd. and thnl aH II only, 
raidng f I7t by a durkms ounprr I eould 
menu « many mere Fewfamnn Vriby, 
Rathwril. MsCnffarty, Ala -6 fast, m 
M11 is s« nock I mot my tfat U» 
I We fa Ot quoted 0» unique Aurpnemg 
amoua’s «I money he vs Usa ralwd and 
••e iti. e in urn aad taler is rvtdmi m 
almost every report. In many ream 
-hers them » * rntwre* I I I K~ 
Owe breach our members ha* j ind

ihTririlg qr'hmpfafl ■ 

Brlgiaa family, some eaalffffl 
Mh a staled sum toward

ri war

Now. lads*, one ihiat 
know m thaï mm wwfc h
dM^tll^Wmmm OmÉ«Jlr«roero^rijW

r^sST* iki'*rr“
lemuuns effort I am mrvy ihet we ran 
Mt rhum aromsfaass. 1ml U was the ZLr T^nT—Tamd the* hd wi In 
,avmtl»»0 these work, wish
that wo kmreihe OriridFhmWwe 
ri ABmrta wrijy. aad Bros* < «**—

You’ll Have Eggs to 
Hunt

Winter as well as Summer
M ysa teed Bevel Cwole Nstny SrsclBc so 
your hem It ceetafw ell the aeeeeeery 
efemeeie le keep laying heee hwhhg. and el 
I Os asms lime mho iha— to dtgeectoe ell 
lb# feed lekrn tale the eyaiam K.«* them 
active, slgeraue, sod makes them ley.

^ Royal Purple 
Poultry Specific
Is omnidertased ham mess, barbs. —tw—nkx 
etc.. ptmibceHr ehei the loot Bed I 
the sommes —oath#. Il la lledm a | 
eubailiuia 1er you «e feed yew hens se 
(ha—gradue# eg»#. **— ‘ —y—''n' -n

Yew Si easy beck If li dew nos peed me the eggs, a bee wed rrrstdfog is dUeedesab
Mr. J. Bus See. Ayr, Out., orttw ee

• glpdh eesM me ses d yew bmSIsss. W« dtOe'l be»# 
ee egg .It etnser uaiU weaa egg «It atnsm weill we marled wSng yew Boys I 
NqP Paoliry IrertS., sod H U ibe beet Iblog I hem 
##w need Basra «."ie« almaa M !•«(.. aage pm day now 
ee eccewel ef feeding Hum ib# rlgbl feed

Beyel hssk heluy BeectSc Is mss sylstf and Me 
jecbsgrn «Ue ll Mead M-fi line, denim «hem hem cut

W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Company, Limited
l

ran boo* 
We wUl esad |

rifaleg eH the 
meedueemeef 
end s#elifv islw

end et chine hew ee

Let your scales, tell!
Let your record sheet tell!

Bevel CureS# Burt ggeetgc w» larve— Ike Sew ef mffh so 
«m hem I M I fae per dec daring the ota—s msams It B 
meM» !»• *e fallen yew esewe end begee men ill sashes, rhwiti 
msto# a meih'i Inf aad hbst

■ash—ad m ma eblle ihte ene gained, i eewMdes Is hm ne agwl*

Royal Purple 
Stock Specific

Cand fas haems, mob Cheap end ewtne. Beret Casais Seas* 
Beersa. eesSese — wb la a—wing eU I he ■ i iiiihrimi them Is fa 
tf— lad 11—y twnenme ll yew aie leading bmilly Iw —lib. w 
l.nuuleg sswb li is—«II ik—i m Sm—ll* 1 end s-i—Haling efi 
• be I—d msen Usesaed ad swdmg M In en eemsd sendiilan 

Bags' CwsaSe »s—b Sn-Me lagw.li a dtgmaw end hhaadgoiWmII W» famh 
the >—dnWn H 111 ise-fam animalan pews hm IkH news genmn—e. end 
we e»M sriuBd the awg nldlw h. thewld mw fan — gss smarts If yew hem » 
pw adanih rwn-dwwfa S«ge-hewed haem tm pew pmeewdew. spy rise Mm 
«ses end he —estesid

Thm'lW
thaw a ew* I lowed swAid Imnmeemawi. end I kme l 
mmtd hem teas the wedfas —Uhnil none had I was

S3hagai Cwgie Ceuliry I

B.y.l Cwgta «tes» ««srSgr te get eg m «fa. 
pmaegm aha fit Jgand Mdg ets .ight itae.

W. A. Jenklne Mfi^Compsoy, Limited

FREE BOOK
in— fas ran

Ms on she ww- 
fflees seeri

that/Up with BB 
e—lev arifi 'akr

1# tmm fig hat soc what yew 3
SHETLANDS FOR THE CHILDREN

Is reaped to ew growth, the 
nw chiSw hove mero than do.

We hove now fifty



Columbia
T H t Ci H A 1 N Q ROWERS' OUI DK

New Columbia List
an Instrumental 

Triumph
T MK must brilliant names in the instrumen

tai Held distinguish this month’s* liât of 
Columbia Records: the Chicago Symphony 

Orchestra, with Wagner’s "Ride " of the 
Valkyries"; Pablo Casals, with Schumann's 
“Abendlied" ; Josef Hofmann, with Paderew
ski’s "Minuet in O’* ; Kathleen Parlow, with 
the ‘Cavalleria Rustican*” Intermezzo; and 
Eddy Brown, with Massenet's "Klegie.” ,

New Records for February on sale 
January 20th

Among the sixteen popular recordings. Al J oi
son is again the headliner, singing A Broken 
Doll" from “London Taps," the big hit from 
abroad which is also recorded as a fox-trot in 
this month's list of eight dance records.

A Few of the Song-Hits and Dances Listed:
H 2146 Honolulu. Amenta Loess fee. (We've Uot lo
10-iaeto ; >Uad II lo You ) Kniekertoocker (|«art*ll«

Sie I Os me SssSssk Isles. tfatokmhimkM QwsrtsMs 
A 21 61 Twee Only An Irishman*» Praam. Km pire Tn<> 
lo-ioeh fee Sis, Bessie. Bissie, Bess.». Bee. Kmrkrr- 

■Se I bocker Quarlelle
Lonely Lois Le. Murphy. Loner * Sxlinui, 

Medley Koi-Trvl. iBlrudueina, I— Whee Bvs- 
nis« Shadow* Kail." (Pulls;; *—“ue the Arm 
Sf the old Arm Chair- L»n«r 1‘nares Bead 

Pence #1 ihe Oellye (Asrr. ) Kus-Trol Hnaee e

A 6614
It-iseh
It IS

A 6818
ll-ieeh !tin

Weiu l*nnrr • orvheelrs 
Britÿ Wells nneee e Orchestra

Thee there is e weederful rhorwl rwerdine «f Ui« aeeeed- 
aet Basle of La fruuU. ' Ihe isiUel recording* »f James 
Marred, tesur, lw„ mueummial hymn*. Uisrlee Himes 
IS two BOOS» of Ihe Jieeli. U«M oreheelrel aelerlloso aad 
overt urea, lainmbi aad aeeordkm-beejo sot e| bee. aad 
*«<t Iwe alery Teeorda for Ihe children lo make thu taler 
eebss Hal eomplele Whatever your lea lea. you II be sure 
Is eafey e «Ml Is your dealer e today I

New LaimmUm RatotM os amU iht 20ik V «very month

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS and DOUBIX-DISC

RECORDS
TMIU DBA L BBS WILL lUfftf YOU

Stanwood’s Ltd. , J. A. Banfield
MS SWSogo See *«*ni«e

e*T. EATON
WlMMirCO CAMSBS

heigh bon, and God pity I be prvvmre or 
•tale where euch women form the ma
jority. Todsv ahe ha» a weapon powerful 
lor good or ill in her hands, whether shr 
wants it or not, will use it or not, does not 
lessen her responsibility. It is there, 
there to I# used if she will for the econ
omic advantage anil ihe better rare and 
education of her (hldmi there also, if 
she will, for a clean civic and national 
life. Moreover, she touche# international 
affaire also. An uprising in an island of 
the sea can take her boy from her home 
and the body on which God knows ahe 
paid the first and every succeeding com, 
yield up ita spirit in unspeakable agony 
on the Bekl of battle. Is that a concern 
of hers, think you, and think you it » 
to the credit of any one of ue that we live 
our days in cow dike contentment, delud
ing oururtvie that we are very euperior 
because we stay at home religiously and 
wash our dishes end get our husband's 
meals on time while some other woman, 
t<> whom home may be eves more of an 
idee), goes out with perilspe a great grief 
tugging at her heart strings to try to 
make conditions better for ue and our 
children? <

Harrises of Some
That is what we women who, animated 

by a high ideal, organise a little local dub 
in order that we may bring strength to e 
greet movement, ere striving to do. 
That ia the reason we brave a thermometer 
of AS* below aero fur e twenty-five mile 
drive to catch a train going to convention. 
Pity, pity the small soul and the ipioble 
conception that area only daaue for 
change and self-glonfivatmo ae the motive 
There was a tune when a farm woman 
might emwder hmed juMified in being 
immersed body end «oui in the daily 
round, but that day has vanished, and 
if another general ion wee the aac 
corrupt publie life that we wiinrm today, 
and earn the outbreak <d another world 
war with lie uneprakaMe misery and 
crime then the indiffèrent woman may 
rounder herself equally guilty with the 
politician aad the wortd-dMurher. We 
women are not fighting for bMler things 
alone We have lehind us the finest 
body id organised men ia the province 
If we fad them, then our blood and our 
children's blood will iw upon our owe

In eunehnion. let me my that 1 th 
you ell fur your loyalty to me It 
here a pleasure to work with both huards
and la many ways I remet severing my 
connect mo with you. In the year that 
has gone >»ur sympathy with me in a
as*my'ro-wcvkcre than the rqurienai of 
prraunal fneede 1 evpeet lo follow with 
much interest the nsogyvm of the year, 
and fm each and all I wir* it t» lw es- 
•c ttarfl happy and •urewful

LEONA R. RAKHITT

Women’s President's Addrt

boat efforts We have neither the leimm 
nor the ukywenl strength to play ike 
whole gfhe atone, hut need the most 
loyal end unaetiUk team work from every 
meralwr Given that, ae may look 
forward to making our organisation the 
power for iwiifiiln— and mrvtea m the 
Ida at the country shirk n
Ob the

to he

yea 4he

with metier» N very greet un- 
I ask that the lirlegaleeMay

thru turn thought end

pNIPEG PIANO g

Every year, ae M pern##, make» me feel 
more »in*n*i* that we m th» new country 
bear on enr ehouldree the moM over» 
.helming mepcmad-biy W e a#» building 
the structure at our Be law from the 
fit imitating atone We have the ap
port mut* to make it what we wdl. for 
here wo have ao anneal Undrtmae or 
lamer» to otetmrt our plane Each oee 
at m * grtuag enane stems in He piece 
Are oeJeyUM^them tiuc^and MgyQ

with our Iwwi laifeavtir, or are ao to our 
rrsrlaming shame. 1-uii.bng »«h the old 
vciuem and ahem-, a whited mpulrkr» 
la which to bury msr Nlffna vinone?

Neva» wash duck egg», or Ihe edy. 
gurney rn ririag on ihe nulMda at I he 
shell will be (amoved, end they -U1 aped

«?t r
Jinuary 31, tvlT

Columbia Agests in Alberts :

D. J. Young & Co.
Calgary, Alta.

EaetathJog im lia CVVe-lcr lima

Kodaks Photographic Supplies
Printing and Developing done 
promptly at reasonable prices f

A Good Watch at a 
Reasonable Price

Our aco lei#.» catalogue la non 
realty for deluary. end will be mailed 
fr»e u|-on receipt of your name and 
addle»* You Will b# pleased with the 
clear, start illustrai ion» of the armai 
guoda we oSer you. and you wiu and 
Ihe Prices reasonable, considering the 
i»gb duality of goods we sell.
We guoie her# one Item from our 
Welrb- iMparUnenl. Page If sf (Ms 
catalogue.
Us. nets—18 Sue geellecnae'» Welch,
I oriune t/u Silly. Uold Killed raw, ums 
Kara Screw t rust and Bark. Plain. In
Kne Turned, or Kngreted l'ruera II

wel wallium Moeamml........  pets
The abuts price# include all treespor 
laime < barre», and the walrb Is guar an 
teed lo be i salielaclory timepiece or
lltc'tr ) irf !i!r |
] us hats your eamr 1er our Malting

D. LBlsck âCs W., Jeweler.

wees w ••?••• ts âlVUTlMH Fi| All
■setiee tm ni»«

IN WINTER
Prepare for Summer

louSmg ana e wood es rwal state at 
Ibe Miamwer I» nM pSee»snl work Wllb 
IMS u«l asose toe ran atuM Ibis drudg 
ecy The Niletlhis .lose U now weed 
m Ihnwaeod» of boswes and its sMnaocy 
has Sean esweao u u lisa from the 
«Sijerliaasale feature# owh are eriee 
found le rwal oil Hem ta a Ter 1er 
laws #*«e the SU I. kepi B e laearsesr. 
wbirn is so ceostswcteg MM a ueifesm 
hmiIi «owe i.mniik*11) la is# wick 
es II M rsgaiud. The sums is safe 
guarded aaamst smegma er sememe 
ip me leai shiaaep The rammey is 
termed fight Mmes Ihe lighted hueher. 
and il fraudes rhamhar* m •»<» • 
bigfc i sniper eluie is rear had. which am

i ef «seer atam» gsaaralad ht Ike egKung feel The 
burns* is forms#.,
aMaad le a metal iartier, lead eu» 
cwv. ans ef these wick» will last e lu# 
usus aad eew wicks raw a# procured 
from aap dealer for e# rants, asm are 
ggHi and u «eu

This Mini Bee low burners, IS H 
me nee Mgs. end ise lop lime» «son» ww 
Itsf1| IOC nee H will be -eel free
wllb wick* and cerner», end freight 

prepud lo anyone etee will col led 
iw#i»e eew er renews! leguignisi In 
The Oram Orewrr ft»i*s* end «end is* 
■nose collected aad Me asmee and ad- 
dteeeas ef Me ewhaerMer* le TaeOuide 

mm If ywe rsn colled any low yeas 
wkmTiusi el 11 •• we wsS shew 
iSen* lo cowsl the seme se low one teas 
eubwnpioioi. hut veut owe uMirng
Hue will nut count *___  ____sod todieee pi welt 

m e« eed we win

,
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They Melt

in the Mouth
You'll get a new idea of how 
good aoda biscuit can be, with 
your first bite of

Som-Mor
Biscuit

Plain or Salted. In Packages only 

Try our

COCOANUT WAFERS
They ere dainty end dalmiona tar 
altwnoun tea. Packeges only.

COCOANUT WATERS

hertà-West Bistait Ce-, Limited
EOMOKTON • ALTA. i

Fftrm Women's Clubs
Call To Convention »

There ia a cordial welcome extruded 
to any woman who care» to attend the
Convention of the Women 'e Section of 
the Saskatchewan Grain Grower»’ A« 
eue Letton. The eeeeioee beginning Peb 
runrv 13 will be held ie the beautiful 
St. Andrew 'a Church, Mooac Jew. We 
ere certain that thin year we will ear- 
i«ee the other conventioee held by tbe 
Women » eectioe, not only in attendance 
bet ie reel worth of eddreeeee ami reeo 
lut lone. Lecture» that are worthy of 
Kuing at roe» the prdviare to hear and 
worth ihile aaaatona are p routined for 
the delegates. The few addreeaea will 
be iiupuMaut one» bet rerolultona bear 
iag oa the welfare of the farm home 
will be the main freinte of the een 
treaties.

A few of the reeolntionn that have 
beea eent ie bear oa tbe matter» of 
help ia the home; etendardired grading 
of egge; mnaieipnl hnapitala; the aehool 
eurrirnlum, epee tel study of pnblte af 
feue ia local», returned aoldiaee; fed
eral ft» nr hue far women, etc. The feel 
leg of fraternity among thane in at
tendance »l the convention ie one ef the 
attrmetieaa sheet each a gathering 
rhere ie reel pioneer» in meet leg mem 
here among theee make of prvgrenetv» 
worker». Aa pleaaaat ae it ie to have 
e new drove for each a time ae a eon 
veetien; yet theee day» of war pre
vent any each an expenditure. Other» 
will be ia their loot yrer'e drone, ee 
de net let the Inch ef a new one deter 
anyone from renting The baaiaean will 
be interefwrerd by moowipnl Heme 
Social civic affaire ne well «a a abort 
play by member» ef e local aeeecInline, 
will mb the eeeeioee ef a meantenoue 
moment. Try and come We waat all 
who ate interested in the mmeibihtiee 
ef orgenwJd effort toward a higher 
type of ritleenahip.

RUM A STOCRINO.
Provincial Secretary,

Painless Dentistry
Entrance Changed from Portage Avenue to Smith Street. Toko the 
Elevator at Smith Street Entrance le Dr. Rehineon'e Dental Spertnllet

I m Ika «lieWMni at Ik. eeieheeled Wheleheee n, 
Wkee mode ky mm II Iipioivu e dtetmcl Unm kero 
anythin» rwnowli edeead le «ho eiihti» The lull i

Have You Tried One of My Sets of Celebrated Whalebone PU tee 7
What It Mean» to Yew

The idikiolod et lilt II I PUto Ike liwl e»i w Ml 
Ike! to Hod Ike um Ie room Tke iQtl—i. eecaanaes 
•ad keel idole kam. ta» say meelk. aeeec Aim, ee 

• wkee itcew». »»«i.i eeieaei tacmattaa m meeS 
Ikee eey uutud yiele keewe uiac we ad ike cek. I»■kl». •" k»J lew ie ike aveeik C »......ad im elyew tad UtOO Owe erne Hem

New System Teeth Without Platen

Over Birke’ Jewelry Store. Portage Avenue end Smith Street
Teeth WUhow» Mew a» Set 

Bemh el AO

‘j ïam. *1 cl 
day alfimiu
Tee met eey ltd. lee - ■ fee wane meow Tra

gsfewMgaëi g
10 CENTS WORTH

KEROSENE
e rw ee ea» V—e ee
«•e leiiw tec S»

S ' '•«

CONTENTION PENNANTS
Circular letters have bony sent Ie ell 

eaeuriktiea» eed women'» |retine from 
tkr reetml often aeaeeerwg the com 
pet 11 lea far a prise fee the beet keener 
broegkt I# the pm vine lei reeveellea 
Trees/a re res be ehteieed free ceelrel, 
that enable the am where Ie ecehmidef or 
palet the Meocisllee '» emblem ee their 

I Aa eltmruv# rreeh <t* ha 
attained from the ana d the ehmf of 
wheel that rempties» the emblem Ie 
gather with the earn» af the aaeertaliee. 
nad S mette if desired. Apart from 
winning the price, every • ever let wo 
ehenhl have each a banner hong W their 
meet leg piece « parmi rentre The 
eight vf several heedtad heeeere pieced 
In the aanveotlee hell w.M he *e#«h row 

l to male one will he wall

»h»h,

DR. ROBINSON, Dental Specialist
„ aWa.ee. t«S|> list

SEEDS GROW PRIZE WINNING 
STOCK

We menottas m a mat tar a 
af mHuDhEJ 
I-. n. i fall w mod far nor

ed Penary Hash
A. PIKE A Oa

«.« ShTA

am ham a Wemc UMy» 

M»’ e iua'wn m lee S
Xaw Bn tatle mr c o«S me cecet b

The lima
____ The ■■
date in • Ad.ertiee ’ and wn any to 
Urn la ti rawer memhera “Advertise 
lanAAaamtalian ar Woman la heatian at
the Prevlerlol CenvanUan. '

YOUR GARDEN

l/T\* • .• d •••TihXkoZ'■wr/iz* ».

~,L‘
Mfi

Even a vary email ergnaianlten jatU 
•nl ha Wag at warn hef-ro «k*7 
l he I the pobi.c welfare me he improved 
by a change Ie the mlaMlehed eadef 
of tk iag» The leetteg weaeaUf •»
■ rr ie the form ef e maintien We

the preeieriel «eoveelwe

Pure
Wool

idta • Mnwdh” #«S M» ■» W11** **
r lev f«ia* mit —*• «m

•p ai»» «n—>i»n be «tm»"■ «*

'pxr»* q

euse
Commit!

h.afec mettes m^rdlag theta de 
will he twohapwd tj the jtaaehuiee 
elite» el Veeventlen. The mam 
Ikecefeaw need eat he aa liana

•••• mr

the epertel wnrdieg -f » .T"?* *_flL 
ildleg they have eapreamd their <*^7 
ta a way that etll *•* he mmnnd»r»t 
lime, met work , a. Mat lens ee acme aa 
’ w. I. Mm Erma Moahlag. Previn 
rrT^Lictery. WAOOA. IMmla.

.w TTT’d
Iha hemial htndy Cemmttiee aj| Meted 
Jmt theanmetl vn af the Ortaaûm^mn
Ammwtw. A auv^ar -h-h-- M 
mod to keel» eaàteg the memhera I»

SWEATER FREE
slrJHT

i mwatanmoa^ I» e —

— pTeeeâ kinlammed te «M —

taZ-îfiS
We e*e

I— — wed^l
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"Couldn’t tool Grandma 
on Molasses"

She knew flavour and food 
value. Nothing but rich 
Britinh Went Indian 
Molattea for her Ginger
bread, Ginger Snaps, 
Molasses Cookies, Brown 
Bread, Baked Beans and 
that smacking Candy she 
used to make. No thin, 
watery syrups, or pale 
molasses for her. Shn 
knnw.

BRAND

bread 
lolasses

ir_

four cooking. 
3, 6, and 10.

"THE KIND GRANDMA USED"
Real Molasses—not a makeshift-for y<
Put up right, too—in lever top cans Noe. 2,
No solder—it bums molasses and gives a scorched taste

GRANDMA’S WAY OF MAKING
ChtfmifJ oaj all carti of Aeauy. da/lrfaai 04*. Ce»A* amj admGaaAn - 
Amt geo cam ma^m al ItttU eat!—taU M Jmtall à» am mam Caak fti|. Sami S’**. 
Warn IaJoy/at a copy.

m DOMINION MOLASSES CO. LIMITED, HALIFAX. N.
.1 / "Oin**rkmd" brand foe cooking purpoeee end 

rackets of { for ubU ^ The âoeel of them all

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!!
ousel from ibe self le Ibe ess—met, os» ratatoçae wttl be 
remit l* «aseobsr Test marsee ee t peel ears srui bust It

DAVIS PRODUCE OOn Ses SOS, The Pea, Manitoba

■Tee

Sent on Trial 
d Jfrnetica/n, Cream

SEPARATOR I
Tkeeaaadi la Um

MJf weedr#M oArr a

’ |ear lee anted. fares aagâïey matbew Ihewla.sea.1
Ow lb.b». Gee»

Easy Monthly Payment Plan
Pent a — —»»■ e»»» »a i. y mm w-m tte rae ra m n ■ -•»

leg Mwrpmt .« » «»«• » . M «pet aaea sea «ill i iiii e b» «B anew Lan be» m Amtmmm faeaseew mm ear far ma earn e m

AMERICAN*SEPARATOR cÔ7Born iTÏT Boinbridge^New

A Beautiful

Lamp
deroreied perler or wluaa ream 
■». aued wnfcHa. "•* baraar 
» ebede end bo* l made of 

aurally aecereimustmerielti I reeled eta*, aru 
ed I» e eu»*»r of beautiful
IbMBM

•d ibe

■ F » sf-a»a IB ■ imew w »
(bode, el me sera aad 

r, rueler led abd Ibe new ami i

ACT NOW!
«. ee bare aaly a Haw led anwbar at wee 
i ■ (,« Mme# ebe eid le meure aaa men 

I ie Ibeu reaerrrl.ua el #»'• .N_WI 
»- '•'■wee b»low Mil le Tbe SMM 
aad i >.6 parureiare aad <»••»

far arete •ee II. ie«

I d roieipu
ibe »eeea

yak M

lUfifUo »i.aioao i eii »
Pneus* aad Uwnww

•luWbue
? Swam*

bleei 1»

me vi

sun an
gCteblBbSei act
Mlare aad FUiwee re

TrSmepb ami !.«.« <* -
Ibemsanra Bead .........Bii irel, leriMO .
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■Ionium 3L 1917
co-operate with the Special Study Com 
milter have brought answer» that ehow 
a keen deeire among progreeeive locale 
to keep in touch with the public af 
fairs that relate to the welfare of the 
Dominion. The platform adopted by 
the Canadian Council of Agriculture i* 
recommended by the Provincial Com 
mittee for study among the locals. Con
taining. as it does clause» relating to 
Taxation, Government Ownership of 
Public Keeourccs and l*ublie Utilities, 
the Patronage Hyatem, etc., it will or 
rasion interesting discussions. Ref
erences regarding information to be ob
tained on these public questions is sent 
out to all asking for such help in their 
study enures. It is recommended that 
boohs for a community library be pur- 
chased aa soon as the funda of the As
sociation permit. These books will re 
Ibte to political economy and economic
?iiestions that the eituen should be 

amiliar with.
ERMA «TUCKING 

Pro» See. «perlai Study Committee.

United Farmers of Alberta
Financial Statement

, I ■

real to 
1st» so

GOLD
DUST

Thm Away do an» r
The complets confidence that 

millions of housewives place in 
GolJ Dust has Non woo b> merit 
alone. It make» dtsh-washit^ 
and all other cleaning and bright
ening aaay.

Oilier ii from your grocer now. 
Simple directions on package.

For sale in ten-cent end larger

tUnKfAl RBANKH5HED

Alberta's Pioneer Jeweller»

Jackson Bros.
Jeweller*, Expert Walck- 
■ akers aad Opticiaas

PM2 Jasper Aire., Edmonton 
Marriage Licensee leausd 

Phone 17V

Protect Your Teeth
FjXTk.zrs'JK»;:
IT u w aeswaary w> pay I• prices fee dealt wry tame Is
TUI et» sa tes» or eur lea# -
• : -deuce aad M os aad n 

Iamb Wn«el»« at team sapaa

IK COLO

tines Our Priooel

| r your run teeib^Ja eet lue
perfect pistes

IL^ReuLj^naTm
lace set >iw» Il le yee byie t 'tiura

mau»'«e

Dr. Parsons
Oear a T. r. ay oeiea

t
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

A
WINTER K AIRY STOHlfcs

tly l hr re i» no scarcity of win
ter fairies in this country, judging t>y the 
large number of letters that have come 
in answer to the fairy story contest.

I haven't read them vet, but I am turc 
that in eu large a number there will be 
many that, are well worth reading 1 
MOMtimreM* iah 1 bad made a collection 
of the lieet stories of each contest, and 
indeed it isn’t too late to do it yet Pvr- 
hates in a special number some time we 
wifi reprint a very choice collection of

careful not to fall down again They all 
pew up and were given away to other 
children

BINA LILLIAN BROWN, 
lnrennay, Saak. Age 12,

A PET CANARY
Once we had a pet canary and it waa 

very tame He would ait on the table

I fancy everyone would be surprised 
to find what cscellent «tories have ap
peared in the Young Canada Club from 
time to time, and nearly all of them 
written by little country We and girls 

DIXIE PATTON

A RUNAWAY
1 am a new writer and would like to 

eui one of your maple leaf pieg About 
three years ago my father and I were 
bucking hay about a mile away from 
home About three o'clock in the after
noon 1 put m v team on the rake and began 
to rake up the loose hay that had fallen 
from the bucking l»4r 1 had been 
swking for about half an hour when one 
of the horses stepped in n badger I 
and polled one rein out of my hand 
held on to the other rein and that pu 
the team around in a circle My father 
was stacking about three rods away, but 
the train was going the wrung way for 
him to stop them After they hod 
around about four time# the 
dropped down and they broke I 
from the rake I fell ufl the seal but did 
not git hurt much The team went thru 
quite a few fences but did not get cat 
badly We here the same team yet and 
they have mo away twice rince then 

RAYMOND KEMMttf. 
(Irwinland, AlU Age It

THE HORN I II EAGLE*
One day when my brother and I were 

<um«ng home thru the wood, I found an 
egg-shell oa the ground I thought it 
was a partndgr egg and we looked around 
for the nest- At last I discovered la the 
log <4 a tree a very large nest 1 thought 
the ace* was «harried and decided to 
■•limb up to it When I was about threw 
feet (rum the newt, I was attacked by a 
very large bird with here# leak and 
I alone I grabbed a limb «4 the Use and

getting down and running 
uuthrr the story After 

wf we look an war and weal up In 
the nest. I hr lard wasn't hi sight 

sad we thought the asst was draetlsd * 
Ho we weal to work and eutodowa the 
tree In the meantime lh# lard came 
•■ark lie swooped «Iowa at a puppy W 
had with * and picked him up by the 
Inch, earned hua three or lour lest to 
the air sod ht him drop JwM as the 
ires was falling the lamah tard hew out 
la the neat «re found two young real™ 
«ms deed, the ether shew Fee lend they 
had tvs ralddta, three awes and some 
gophers We took the hve see heme 
and put htm in a tea He wee «named 
With dosa, all but hie eta* lie wee 
as tag as a good sued roaster, hut wee

v*7 ■-------------------------------------— — ,
anq eat bread-c rum la, but would not 
so into the butter At night he would 
at ut thr-flower-pot We «lid not have 
any wall-paper on the wall yet There 

oaly cheese-cloth He would catch 
all the flue in the home One day 
mamma left the door open and he flew 
out. He flew down In the bent, but 
he came beck into the house He would 
perch on the hack of the chair siut sing. 
•>ne day our cat came into the house 
and caught the bird. Then 1 dug a 
little grave for it.

ELLA B HAMANN, 
Viaih. beak Age g.

BOB AND I
I am going to tell you rnsue of the 

j Umee my liule chum and 1 have 
Hie name is Robbie and he is a day abler 
than 1 am. We live juat arrose the rued 
from each other, we play horse and have 
teams of light and heavy horses When 
I go In am him I take one of my ■

! and

lent him off 
I wasn't

------- W , ami harrow, and he bna*
hie team hack We have saddle hoirie 
too and hunt and *) for the cat lie on 
horseback We base some empty stablm 
In play in and ee build all kinds «4 
buildings 1er our horses Now if any of 
you little boys want In know what In 
«•t lor a good bone, ask your mamma 
for an old hrooamtiei

Whan my grandpa lived * the farm 
he had a very knowing old hone cr“ 
Clyde lie would go to the grsi 
and knock as • leaee hoard and eel
onto as they fell out, aad when he v___
eee grandpa earning he would run away 
I would like a butiim 4 you give laittune 

RAYMOND MENEKR, 
____  Aga 6

A COYOTE
Owe day my brother wee eeay When 

he cense heme he bed a «eyole. We nut 
it in a small boa at flnt, thee after a while 
we made a pee for it and pel it » thnt 
W. gave it gaghen in eat and nffk In 
«hrtak aad it seemed Is he «guts ««Heeled.

__ the 
would

dnak and It seemed in he .,_______ ____
My brother end I went out one day In 
get wane nddsu fur it. We had tkelwrk 
«4

and leek them la Me pee 
After • wide * 

to mdjvm

■VWH WIN DRUM, 
i. HasA Age II.

A YOVNC BIRD

r-Xr,
above her

flUffii ronelrff. but wss 
H. aria had 1*0 borne Just 

oser HI» 
than I we

These 
I had him

••ets aad on# eight the old eagle cane * eMl 
and took it away I wee sorry from that , 
«lay forth lot di*orbing the gear aagh , 
Ggffjr As this le wy An* totter In ^ 
your «dab. I am in hop* in reaps e M ^
hatum ____ * the

Tuflald Aha
ROGER RAY.

Age I»

NNOWRAU.lt FAMILY 
upon a thee there eg# a lamely 

of kittens Thstr mother a* -nowball 
. tag -hit. pu-rv The kHW. ***

eld eee the cattle mils* tbs hey 
They had a very deer yostag mntrs* 

who cane end Inf them even de» 
free da» Muff fed dews be* the toft 

u»d Mftflv ffo< tfiaipM om t; IM '—**** 
Bar mother dashed down after her and

Fbe was not Wt out t* 
plev for three decs Thee «hs -es ver» IRfvr fTTEELI

*7

A Wild Animal Menagerie
1 It «ns of the lhj Ftoturu ri Estep's /sc Iht Stmtn of 1
Wttuuptj Bontpul and Pot, MU Wioim 5gsch Tmtntmm

pr w CIRCUSES CARRY A LARGER MENAGERIE ihea the am ihel Is heiag r hcewghl IS Eane's es s Imluie sf ihf Bmsgral sad Wien» Sgesis T —~r---- -
The MUMiis is eisde eg sf awgeilemi swimsla AS msuatty sriraled In das 
csluhti. isd«idisg a cage W Sve Uses sad s «diet siegheai
It is as seh.hu that -id hem sgsual uusrasi he mse Aad m l We éléa 
he deilfhisd is eee ill As s as tarai hnssey mhiha. tea k Wig gravi trahi jr sdam-
timil sad issues live.
Thera «eld he ■ el schism «.«* sad <

Os <«m« s <ha «mbs
■ Tt ——*
n.1■ rams Urns

(â LATON

IF YOU BAVI suns «gang TIB 
as me we wit let! gee hen t

s,rree
Mere le a chan* far any hey 
start m raising gnre-hesj nogi 
one sent of cost, end we 
get <mly urn hots but me g 
will he Mtermlr.l to this ogvr 

The OuMe le ntl* le 
be»s * the farm In lake * 
litre Bred U« setesk A

wi
-quipm-et Is required la start 

hod b—taras h a «mall seals Titers re ehweye a 
bred breolai eloeh. aad a* hit* from « ghod sees will 
lino far lbs wort sad money sag* dad

Tits UWde «HU glee awe) al*-lwUI| free * Hght 
bred How or Boer The* gure bred anmals will 
«ary beet stuck in Western Canada and wUI he ready 1er 
Jem let i bag a# a*ter tea «HB he given la anpaaa setoe 
atribWan yenrty aoheertgriana (new ar g*e*g|) |# The Otddg 

and send eeiiecied. and lbs asm—
You a* ha*«

Make Your Reservation—NOW !
Cotisât yeer Brwt yenrty a*e«rtgri* a* an* and sand N In The

t St 1 lâl |||9 flllffrl |0 tri n ) Wtttl y ®StfSdl
We «nil lb* enter yeer r«eer,eu o for the pria# y* 

-f-Ysiioe. poaNfvsfy 
SMIhoul | Uf BfWl 

aenecripu* W« well i 
yen full inetrwUene and

rvqutrv.1 Then# Bead net all he

(let
«uhaenati* m at 
aa antit alert
am of Vises gure bred I. * Re 
member every beg la ef the eery

•« furnish at with *rh
jTLiaLesr
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The Economy of the Best
ft realized by the 
millions who use 
and enjoy

The 
Original 

and Genuine 
Worcestershire 

Sauce.
b goes further and adds more to the 
zest and flavor of food than any of its 
many imitators.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.
Writs 1er our Kitchen Booklet to K 5 ED DON. 
Agent, Room 20, Credit foncier Bldg, Vancouver.

3QC

BUY YOUR

FISH
FROM US

eM take F ro
ses na

*sd ret euorii
tee rta. alio i __
Our Wee Llete ere nee rewlt «ml ee sill 
suit you oe# ee request, waits us TOMt.
A tue ««W rue sur Sus. “tue «es See »e See» H." eu «Bit use .«en «u

THE CONSUMERS FISH CO.
Winnipeg .... Manitoba *

Co-operation
' I ‘HIS is the age oi coop- 

* era live buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
•ell you how to buy by 
this plan. The Flour that 
à aJwayt good

^ ECHO MILLING COMPANY, 
sea. mail

-i.....-

300 i

COlDOROfl
HUNGARIAN^
■24X161. .

J30 E^g Incubator and BrooderS? $1430

■■m weter.'dstoMe < 
tU) desgbeameewke

iTitaa. asd Tueeei
'uiüIL r ^in1

IMMSI 
... auu .CM

Bffj
muSt *• MeSCla baCe ass in •uqk| nee I 
badi eeS maiUqu a-4«ai •»—«-« lus h* I
TC-JC" WISCONSIN INCUBATOR CO. Mint.

World’s Record Marquis Seed
I is rail 
wed 1

rue MU roundel Isa LIS. SSUUrl. Alta, sue la ISIS beat lUe «rerun 
««IS l,M% errea a# wueet «•»««#>«* It Usa tl Si to Ub errs. M 

a twill* aT lie «arqua a toast ear Americas Wane Saaaer 
rut» traie kaa Uaea ratant froaa *asd «own as errs ytsii eed 

as asytUiae but risen «.mmacl allow. aa tuai Ibe ye my i« ef itoe 
Uietoeai Haiti Fries as rertssS lota MerquiL tS yer rest seat irart ynrs 
Ms • Hilbire at SeatetbM. Alia, ubtrb M II 4 IS* bates wissiyew Sasser 
as. Hr yer buM. rot MsbleturS. Alta Writs—

Noble Foundation Limited
Nskltlori Albert*

Meats—With Variations
Bread may be the staff of life, but meat 

surely follows a close second, and in a 
country where the thermometer runs as 
l°* as it does in this one, meat ia almost 
an essential. We derive a large part of 
the proteida so neevsury in the building 
ol muscle and tissue in the human body 
from meat, and the fat supplies the 
"heat food."

Different cuts of meat require different 
methods of rooking to bring about the 
liest résulta. Parts of the animal tough
ened by use or motion, such as the round 
or the shoulder, require moist heat to 
■often the fibre and connective tissue. 
If meat is to be uaed for broth it should 
he nut oo in cold water and brought 
slowly to the boiling point ; this draws out
the juice and makes u.............................
nutritious and tasty. If the meat is to he 
boiled sad served with vegetables, |gg 
the juice in the meat by plunging the 
BMOt in I lulling aster let the aster 
boil for a few mmole# then gradually 
lower tlie temperature and let the meat 
cook at a gentle sunmer. Meat that ia 
tallied too fast ia tough and tatelem. A 
Arrises cooker is a fine thing to cook 
tough ends of meat in, and one dnee not 
have to shift the meat from the fnrat to 
the hack of the range rverv few minutes 
If the soapstone used in the cooker is hot 
and the meat tasting when h ia put in 
it «rill stay near the boiling point for 

h»>un and come out dirlickwwiv

“st;

account le 
it is hard

better ruts of meat, such as rib, 
porterhouse, are beet when 

roasted Have the oven very hot when 
the meat goes in, or the juice will escape 
nod much of the nourishment as well s« 
the flavor of the meat he lost. A good 
roast put in a raid owe and dearly tu 
ia about as test etc* as a piers of meat 
taken from a pot el broth

The rooking nf steak is an art There 
are two wave that give eseeUent résulta, 
“dry panning*' aad I «oiling. Ta “dry 
pea" a steak, haw the pan piping hoi, 
grease ehghllv by niMing the pan with a 
hit el suet, put ia the steak end «ear 
qeiekly, turn aad mar the other tide, 
keep turning every lee errands for the 
first few minutes, thee ant so often If 
you like your meet rare, a wt> few 
minutes suffice for the rooking On no 

leave the grains the pan until 
and dry ^\_

I There s nothing much better ia the 
rahnsry line than a properly laotlrd 
steak A firs ef red hot ranis is the beet 
thing la hrnil steak over Hear quickly 
on both rides, aad hcra turning often 
enough to keep the Meal from turning 
Wesson with pepper end salt, add a little 
butter aad serve

Beef Rail
|| is wonderful how rswly edible aad 

delirious a hit ef lough meal mev he 
made if It ia proper!* rooked aad served 
Itrrf roll * beet medrfrow round steak

Run the meal thru the oral chopper, 
add the drr heewl muai*, the «maiming 
aad e«g Mis well and form into a red. 
a rap in oiled paper, put ia a bailee pea 
with half a rap el hot water, aad bake 
far three-quarter* el a/'hour, t-eeaiag two 

i ee these turn* owe the paper Hrrw 
! with brown or tomato sauce To yet 

anion juice, rut aa oaùoa arras aad scrape 
I the surface dry. sut again aad tvpeal the

I operation
fagtlak Mewl Balls

** " 1 r f MS ag yu""‘
Put the meet thru the chopper « 
is wed sad form mu» balls a Wilemil

the

than English walnuts. Put la a I 
p*a and cover with a pint ef eti 
slewed towmlory Hew ia a hot 
aad cook fer tMrtv minutes, i 
trade new or twice »

Baked Ham
Baked hem ia a rlraase and If the ham

is not ton salt aad te conked in a wry 
dew own H ia pretty rare ta he «and
e -ml** - •*235^»
IS A ymaStsNa WVate its aaa ,

flunk kam ormughv drain aad bring 
to j -(flag priai Remora «km dot over 
wtth peanut-but 1er. hkV Wi a «rwevnue 
aumtwr nf riowe aad place fat «Hr up 
la the meet me pan Put a IHtlr amra 
psaau<-butter ia the pan to*Mher wtth 
ilm c#Ssrv and havdrawa »*•! put to

cook. in a hot oven. Reduce the heal 
aftpr s few moments, put a little water m 
the dripping-pan, and roast slowly for 
three hours Serve with a sauce made of 
the drippings in the pan The |«-snut- 
1-utter gives ■ flavor like that of the ham> 
from the peanut-fed hog* of Weet Virginia

Brown Slew of Beef
1 “w et beat I bay test
2 ublrapooaa Sour. I l«s»„n rail
1 tempo* kltrkaa at ou Hem ruet *

buuuurt lil you I SUM Muck
bava III I outre

I riualt cam*. t rallrpoee prppar.
Cut the meat into cubes, roll them in 

a tablespoon flour, put the suet into the 
saucepan and shake it over the fire until 
it iu well melted. Remove the crackling 
and put in the meat, shake each piece 
until it ia brown or until the outside is 
sufficiently scared to retain the juieee. 
Draw the meet to oar aide of the fry pan, 
add the other tablespoon of flour to fho 
fat in the bottom of the pan, mix and 
add the stork. Stir until boiling, add 
the stuck, raver the pen and ret it where 
it will simmer for one and a half hours 
or until the meat ia lender Ten minutes 
before serving add the dumpling

Ihimpling ia better made without aay 
shortening, then if it cannot he «erred 
as soon as rooked it * not so liable to 
fail. If you have not milk, water will do 
to mix toe better.
1 inert al I
•TO.

Add the Inking powder and rah to the 
flour and rift four uniee Stir in enough 
sweat milk to make a baiter thicker than 
for cake, but not aa stiff aa ran he nuxed 
Drop by epouofula over the top of the 
t«*ling chicken, veal or beef There 
should he Iwvth enough to cook up 
around the dumpling», but never to cover 
them If there w too much broth in the 
kettle, take out a bowlful and return it 
alter the dumplings are done After 
adding the dumpling* boil for half an 
hour, and do not lift the kettle cover 
until the half hour » nearly up.

&-W=r.-,a,*l.

Quick Beef ■ la Made

state

larger 
Put in s Irak lag 

•trasaai

tn the 
fried by adding eos 

I has Leanthe fowl has Lawn racked end «ee 
according to urate A ImW •« 
sauce or celery «*h adds to ike 

•nr the chicken end urnpint! over

oZ .

1 tes n.sst 4 bmt > ts
VnftU iTtoÜd i

I a* sl«*41-
Htlcs unions and rank Ull yellowed ia 

the fat Add the chives and the beef 
cut in cubes, and fry till browned Then 
odd a pint of hotline water, the tomatoes 
ami araaoning. and auumcr for an hour 
and a half ft hen ready In serve, thichen 
the giti with the flout nuitatensii ut a 
bills raid oaler

Pried t hkhen
There ia no disputing the fact that fried 

chicken * good The chicken must be 
young Muh fed chicken# are beet for 
frying llena. singe, drapant and rat 
two young chickens in pteeaa for serving 
ITungr into raid water and drain, but 
do i>t eg* Npnnkir with mit and 
pepper and rant thickly with flour, 
haiing a# murk flow, adhere in durhee 
aa * | ngtlHy Cut owe pwund fat ash 
pork te swraff ptsear of uniform sue end 
frv rat in an iron frying pan Cook 
chicken very efoaly in fat until lender 
and wall l«vaeed. turning frequently 
Arrange on hot pie liar and pour around 
tbs following sauce Mdt three table 
spoonfuls of butler, odd three lebtewpnee- 
fute U flour, end Mir until we# l-traded, 
then pour era gradually, ehtlr «tmtag 
raswtnntly. one ■ u|ftl of milk Bring m 
lira teahna pntnt. Ut hod on# minute and 
araran with oen-hsM tsesfloonful < sell 
and e tom grain* . < pepper, then odd one- 
half rupfuTof tree»

fried fowl
fried fowl Is by an wanes A good a# 

fried chicken, but n » a very ravory deh 
lust the asms Htsnm the fowl or rank 
te a fieri#* ranker for three or four hours 
or until isaibr Thra Iallow directions 
far fried chicken I u*unfly make a gravy 

pan in which the fowl has twee 
of th# stock ta whtrk
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Resolutions at Edmonton 
Convention

Cseiieesd lise» Pm« If •

money must be levied to eet aside e 
subatantlal reserve end plnee the eeheme 
on aa safe a baeie a» private companies
The matter waa referred to the eaecu- 
live to work out in eoajunrtioe with 
the rural municipalities. Another reso
lution insisting that standard hail la

THE O H A1N GROWERS* GUIDE (191) 48

pollC
rir.l

reuum
m Lorawaa earned. A resolution from 

No. 173 and No. 110 Baking amendments 
in the Land Titles Aet to remedy eaist- 
ing injustice, whereby a writ of elocu
tion against one party, attaches against 
the property of all other iadividuala of 
the same name, was covered by aa 
amendment asked for by the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture and Commerce. 
The convention endorsed this proposed 
amendment.

Make Small Debt Collection Sealer
A resolution from Fairgrove Local 

requested the Provincial Uovernmeul Is 
simplify the procedure ia the col lee 
tioa of small debts, sa the practice bow 
followed entails unnecessary hardship 
and eapenae to farmers. This met with 
the approval of the eonvenlie*.

In view of the fact that write for the 
seisnre ef property in esecelioa of a 

• judgment against a debtor may be is
sued immediate!) after the rendering 
of judgment and prior t# the espira 
tioa of the period for appealing to a 
higher coert, the convention naked for 
an order from the government delay 
teg the issue of the write or seisnre ef 
property after a judgment against a 
debtor has been given until the espira 
non of a period during which as appeal 
can be made to a higher eSert. It was 
claimed that the issuance ef write Im
mediately after rendering a judgment 
le uanecrosary, and adds materially to 
defendants ’ costs

The eaeretive waa asked te nee lia 
tnioenee with the implement rompantes 
to encore, if possible, n mere adéquats 
supply ef repairs in stock at the loenl 
implement agencies thrueel the pro
vince during the bony eenessne ef seed
ing and harvesting

The gov crûmes! was requested by 
resolution from K l nee lie Local to tarn 
all wild land tears, which at preecnt 
gees into central government treasury, 
oser le the municipality nr local Im
pressment districts within which the 
las la collected and that iklc money he 
cspended m the improvement ef reeds 
in such districts

The prev racial government wee re 
tpseelcd te amend the machinery act 
te prevent the forced rail action ef me 
«hraery noise before Oeeeeaher lei ef 
the year in which each

On Ocyetsc
The eld qncntlnn ef a bounty en see- 

oles was agera brought up and with 
deed lbs usual amount ef dlacaswoa 
Men who had suffered severe liners thru 
having large numbers ef sheep killed 
by covet es were particularly lewdest 
that something should he dene te get 
nd ef this pest There was net eef 
Be ire t led ere meet at present. Others 
thought ihal the velue ef the shies was 
e su Mr 1rs I remueerullee for hilling 
revotes sed I he I healing pert lee should 
he organised to run them down. The 
disc sew so ended by ashing 1er e beeely 
for covets# hilled dering the breeding

The Demi sirs government wee re 
■(nested te snarl mere drlngeel regain 
Uses governing the sale ef seed grain. 
Il ear asserted that Heel lee ÏA ef the 
regulations made by the Oecsrem to 
Canned siloes lee greet • preportras 
ef BOS loue weed# t# he sold ns pirn
es dsâeed te Weeltee • of the I 
Irai An TV» 
ee celled pus eeede te jUnltf eff im 
pore eeede on the publie 11 Wee ashed 
that He riles S he si rusk eel.

The fort ibet the fermera ruelles 
fully I bet the present ywrse*» pel* ay» 
Ism In recede insofar ne it serves a# 

.a rhnek ee the lapis#» Cempeetee m a 
Mere, use shown by e res slut ion from 
< raigmyle Loral requeetieg a derided 
improvement le ible assoira Bemethiag 
r loner In the system ee joyed by Ihc pee 
pie of ibs Vetted melee woe whet Cnee 
de should be gtvec

In view ef tbs penalties Infheted ee 
shippers whs held ap end delay freight 

rail were sen nervy

Sold Direct From Factory to You
Weight 
B.eoo I be. 
Belt Bull 
14 H P. 
tnuerre-eeS) 
Driw-ber 
Pull 
It H.P. 
i Gueree- 

II

BOMBS
EITHEB
oAeoLiwe
OB
Kf BOMBS

“Wade In Wlnnlpog”

<Vi

The Sterling Tractor
The leleal, moat up-to-date, soundest end most scientifically constructed 
li*rM-weight, all purpose Farm Tractor In Western Canada Thoroughly 
tried end tested in every detail of actual Held work.

Our Direct to You, Money Saving, Selling Plen
We sun to sell ibis Trartor direct from rectory te farmer relue# sel all middiemtn's predl H is 
rally ira eau si of nicsr use tor» nee ee in# marts I end sailing frsm IMS# #S to |i.erase Be 
ehmteaura ell denser end «revenu» es sense we Sto see# r#u w IseW StShhC our price is 11.17# #• 
•Ureel from fsciory to yen. We miecd to else UUi wnee pirn e Iborueeh iryeel end sstod s I 
le lb# eld Wiles —------eaten would hnw me pore of in# sierime up to el learn ll.tss SSira » led in# up to si leem It lie l

Come To Winnipeg end Investigate The Sterling 
w* pa * PvacMASta a expenses

Til

/is

the paice ia S1170.00 r.e.o. winnipeo

en ans. 1st. tMI <er IM 

Kàff ne In U'h4cf« Wfffe ef ewes fm fmùm

Sterling Engine Works Limited
Foot of Water Street Winnipeg, Men.

the# ee with impeeiiy H _ 
led by Ibs seeveeltoe Ib»I recipraeel 
demurrage lews be leeSiteled rad ee 
ferrad Ceplee ef this rseeletlee nr# 
in be seel U tbs «Irais Urawer#• As 
see tel lee p Meuitebe end irahelebs 
wse te the t eesdiea Ceranl ef Agtwel 
lure sed lb# Beards ef Trad# ef lbs 
prlartple swnis rtuem |

The Praviralnl Iviwrta
reliure wee requested le 
fee fur leti»g up boMu er eralllse» fee 
eieg e« large from B» •» *Soe ra

wet ef Ago 
1er reuse lb#

e»l sees
.. rseeletlee fram Fnirgteve ■ 

•ehing lbet Fill fettle Useeds he seh 
sUanted fur these is *e el the peerael 

emended te include eeeb
_______i le the Beltway Aet ra ere

sue isfvr. ihe fsradlaa CcssrU ef 
Agrie niters It wee ye rile els rty ra 
geeeSsd lbel lbees emesdmrate be m- 
sc led el Ihe turning unstens ef Ihe 
Federal Legislate*#.

Hrtemilh I weal letradeeed •
Hue request.eg I be Federal Orac 
end Ihe Frasieriel Oereraments ef A1 
herta end- Brines Cuhwahto te raepet 
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gary end there eeeme to esiet a strong 
prejudice against shipping thru that 
terminal The convention backed the 
request. It was also requested by reso
lution that every railroad should allow 
suitable scales to be erected on the 
platform or ground adjacent thereto for 
weighing and shipping purposes.

8. 8. Dunham called attention to the 
fact that the amendments to the Bank 
Aet which had been secured on re
quest of the United Farmers of Alberta 
last year were not working out tq the 
greatest advantage because chattel 
mortgage security was required on bank 
loans. Many farmers had a strong pre
judice against putting any of their 
stock under chattel mortgage and would 
■Ufa not to hey more stock if fogeed 
to give such seAirity for it. The Caaa 
dian Council of Agriculture and Com 
merte had united In a request that this 
be changed so that security could be 
taken by lien notes and that this eote 
could be registered at a fee eot exceed 
leg 85 cents. .At present the cost of 
taking security under chattel mortgage 
frequently ran to 47 or 99, which made 
the expense altogether toe high eu a 
small loea. The resolution was eaaai- 
measly carried.

The request of the Alberta Cattle 
Breeders' Association asking for the 
retention of the Mounted Police to en 
force the law la all rural districts was 
fully endorsed by the V F A

Referred le Executive
Keoegh resolutions wet# referred to 

the executive to keep them well out of 
mischief during all of IV17 Here are
some of them: —

Leith Union requested a modiSeatioa 
of the rules governing the ineue of an 
Engineer's Cecil ira le for operating 
Steam Tractors They wanted something 
similar to that in Manitoba allowing 
farmers to rue a eteem engine without 
aa Engineer ‘e UertiSeete. One delegate 
thought that when farmers are granted 
•ecIlïealM mere or lees indiscriminately 
an might be the ease that every Tern, 
Dirk ned Harry would be ruaeiag an 
eagle# and the idee of “ttafety First * 
would be practically eliminated Aa- 
other showed that it wan very easy et 
present for anyone to obtain a two 
years' provisional eertiheute. After be 
woqid bav# to pans examinations end if 
be were enable te de so after two year 'e 
experience be bad ae right ta a cert id 
sate.

It area the opinion of the convention 
that Justice# of the Pence were unduly 
prejudiced against farmers when it 
came U legal actions with hired am# 

t su left to the elccutlve te CUU 
elder with the Uovemmeel the Master 
aad Serve ate Act la order le give strict 
equality m thin matter.

A ulema Leaf Local moved
Municipality be given a power by leg is
inters le drain water from pub

by the meet natural eater coarsewave by the meet eat oral water coarse 
aad that underground dralae be leld 
where epee drain# woeld damage ftv 

PresidentI Wood stated that
i#d Ibta an feasible

IB •drains bad

which both political turtles weald bave 
eqeel sccese (1) Urging rigid teepee 
ttae aad rant net lees by Ihe Provincial

«ara (4) Requesting the I 
decree meat le famish seed

T H fc UHAiX OHOWKHS' U U 1 D £

farmers on credit. (5) Endorsing the 
Chataqua and requesting that the ex
ecutive supervise its introduction in 
Alberta. (8) Asking that the Provin
cial law be made to comply with re
quirements of the Dominion Forestry 
Berviee regarding protection from for" 
est Area. (7) Requesting the assistance 
of the association ia having local black
smith shop# keep o|»eii un Saturday 
afternoon. (8) Advocating a change 
in the present standard grades of wheat.

DR. JAMIESON 8 ADDRESS
Dr. Jnmieeon, in his address before 

the women's section of the U4T.^ 
claimed that if he were not permitted 
to deviate from the subject laid down 
for kin "let ween the
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Women wse naturally, she said, the 
heeler, the constructive force in eivili- 
ration. Man was inclined to be dis
tinctive, and while it was this des
tructive force in man's character that 
made him the pioneer snd the builder of 
great works, it needed in national life 
the modifying influence of women as 
healers The cause of the war wse that 
Ihe world was suffering from too much 
masculinity.

She aaid that thie war had brought 
us a new set of dif8eulties to face, and 
the problems were so complex that 
sometime, ones brain seemed te skid, 
end a good chain to put upoe it at such 
time» was love. It was easy to feel 
exasperation with people who differed 
from one ia thee# times, aad it was a 
good thing on such occasions to pul ou 
the brake of love.

Mrs. McCluug made a strong plea for 
free medical attendance for the most 
remote settler, and an equally forceful 
protest agsiaat the patronage eyetem.
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scheme of rural municipal hoenitals. * 
fully endorsed by the convention, had 
been carefully considered by the execs- 
tive and directors thruout the veer.

Relation to Women's Institute#
A grant of 8500 had been' made by 

the boar,l to aaaiat in carrying on th# 
work of the Women ‘a Section. Grants 
given to the women’s section during 
the pact two years had'been more thaa 
repaid. The directorate called attea- 
lion to the false impression some won 
spreading that the system of women'a 
institutes promoted Mr the provincial 
Department of Agriculture was praeti 
rally identical with the U.F.W.A. The 
institutes are incorporated under a ape 
einl net of the Provincial Legislature, 
which makes them escentially a depart
mental affair, with the Minister of Agn 
rulture ia eupreme control, with power 
to create or destroy at bia will It g 
worth noting also that eey property ec 
goods which the institute at cumula tee 
during its existence, ou dissolution free 
•ay cauae, becomes Ihe property of the 
department, aad aay balance left after 
hll liabilities have been paid, beloege 
to the goverameat. The Board which 
supervises the work of the institute» ie 
purely advisory ie character, aad se 
far as the Directors were able to urn 
tain, it ia ao way interfere# with the 
main features ef the act, which vest 
supreme control la the peraon ef the 
Minister ef Agriculture. The board felt 
that thee# facts should be laid before 

members, so that the true coadi 
lions may be keowa te them. There was 
uo desire to belittle tb# work that the 
institutes are capable ef doing, aad the 
week that the institute# have accom
plished ia Ontario was duly recognised, 
but it wa# felt with tbs supremo contra! 
ef tbs## organisations vssted ia a mini#
ter ef th# goverameat la power, they 
are aet organised la accord with west
ers idea», or that ia Hu# province, where 
weaves have the vote, that they are 
aay more suitable for the women thee 
they would he fee th# mee. Attention 
was called Ie thie sigaifcaat fact, alee, 
that with the rhaage ef government ie 
British Columbia, and the advent ef
equal euRragw ia that province, the la- 
.tltutee are being cant te ee# aide, as
foreign te a reel demeeraeyj and the 
•svensat fee an Independent organise 
tien which will eejsy free speech and 
free thought, mibjeel ealy I# its «es 
limitations, has sprung ep aad will *- 
doubled!# be consummated with a see- 
St it st ion similar t# th# UFA, at • 
serum ef meetings te be bold la EC 
thi. towing moath.

■aie ef la Alberts
Ibe W set ere Can__ .______  jM
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left Ibe pirepealtl* seder I kg h 
rap, especially la lb# south A ew 
ef «aile had heee organ I rad la 
north, however
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Hudson e Bay CE,Tbe Ibe pwrthnee ef 
groceries aad provision» by weal sate* 
aad CO operative associations at wbete 
sale priera Had Hun met with surreta 
lb# pin. weald bave be* extended, 
bet msI did net happen, aad the matter 
wa# peeked * farther Aa agreement 
■ a. mode with th# Kdewel* Cetd 
rttorage Ce whereby Ibe eetatmay ef 
fered special terme Ie Ibe U.F_A. names 
ned members te tbe storage aad sale ef 
their goods A bead for tbe protection 
of thane member» using «peee le being 
arranged fee aad will be bold by lb# 
I .r part meat ef AgTKetlere.

Attention was called Ie tbe tael that 
under lb# law crawling Ibe Pablie Utiti 
tic# Comauast* passed el tb# last see 
it* ef Ibe provincial legislature, * 
company, whether incorporated within 
the i-rov race or eat, in allowed 14 e* 

loch la Ih# or evince until tl he# he*
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The Genesis of the Pork Barrel
By W. W. SMITH

(
New It came te paw in thoae days 

when the "voke of the ante siren and 
of Billy Sunday were not heard in the 
land, that men eame from Britain and 
from the land of France and from yet 
other lands afar off and dwelt within 
the eonsts of Canada.

Aad they and their ehildren and 
their ehildren ’a ehildren dwelt i* the 
land and poussessd it after the eolonii- 
alien companies had been bought off, 
after many "score years of grest toil. 
And the people worshipped at the altar 
of the god which is cslled Naturel Re
sources.

But it was so that, in the fullneee of 
time, the people forgot the god of their 
fethere and went worrying after the 
gods of other nations, even after that 
one which ia called High Tariff And 
when the rule» off* the land saw thie 
they laughed within their hearts, for. 
they were eaeeeding glad.

And to please the people, and more 
oser their own hearts, they beilded a 
god, even High Tariff, and set it up 
within their counts. And the frame 
thereof was of seasoned oak and the 
veneer of beaten brass, so that it 
stands te this day; for in those days 
there was net Bay masser of patronage 
system whatsoever in | ublic works

And they set the god up is their 
midst so that all who entered into the 
land ahould bow their heads to the 
image and eneriiee thereto day and

And it was so that as often as a elti- 
sen of the land would go te the eity, 
which is called Toronto, to bey for 
himself a shirt of the value of so maay 
measuree of wheat, he meal needs de 
liver1 ep yet ether measures aa an offer
ing. And when he did not pnaans the 
steer measure» he waa wont In forego 
the shirt And he wot net the reason 
of the high cost of hie living, ee that 
he said within hie heart. “The mer
chant is e crook.’' And it eeme te be 
e any log in the land that the middle 
maa muet go.

And people do 11he things in theee 
days, fee when one nation is el war 
with another and bread beroaseth es 
eeedingly scarce, da they not break the 
wiadows of the shopkeeper aad smile 
him with maay bricks!

And the thing which they had eet 
up found fever with the ralere, for 
they said among themselves “Beheld 
hew the peuple say meeb tribale late 
the treasury aad wet sot what they 
pay “ Aad they laughed at the jshe 
which they had made, for their hearts 
were light by rceeoe of the easy forth 
com lag ef the shekels

Aad there were In the land la these 
days latest Industries, which predied 
esceedlsgiy hy reason ef the favor ef 
the god High Tariff, ee that they grew 
apace, like aate a civil service list. 
Aed In the fullness ef lime they spread 

Ives eut ever the land Uhe unto 
M. And

they sine made ee if they possessed ih- 
p sap Is end their rulers, and eeeryihieg 
which wee epee the face ef the lead 
aad in the estera under the earth

Aed il was c# that a certain peer 
maa whose earns was Ingles dwelt is 
lhe laud; and he bed eta seen and eta 
danghtece, and all ef them awe y sang 
end peaaeened ef grdat nppetitas after 
the meeeer ef their hied

Aed aa often ee lhe peps maa haagbt 
fee hie twelve children Ike eager which 
they weald eel he meet needs pay ieio 
the ir see ary an# penny fee every 
peend- Aed el divers limes they w#r# 
went In ge esceedlsgiy light ee the 
sugar And en sftsn an he weald hey 

•bees for their beads aed sheas far thesr 
feet he meet seeds pay inbele te the 
treasury; as that his trtbel# wee ■»< 
fold that of the rich man who

wife cherishsd I» her
Aed the name of this thing is Tsnff

Tees Man
* the poof man bed heard 
ef one Theodore, the eon of

____ he Is eg bed it to nears, sbt
leg. “Beheld, the rich man. my eetgh 
her. In he eat mare ferteeaie then 1. 
who hare hleeed my country hr i

the bachelor, the ebildleee sad the race 
suicide, for he was not a man of great 
learning.

And il eame to pass that the Tariff 
found yet greater favor ia the eyes of 
the rule», for the tresaury became full 
to overflowing, so that there was gold 
aad te spare for all the wonderful works 
which they did.

For they spent of the geld of the 
treasury in men- strange ways, end ths 
fragments which fell from the eouat 
iag table would Bll twelve buckets 
every so often. And the dogs gathered 
of theee fragmente, and because they 
run at the heels of their masters, the 
politicians, they we» celled heelers.

And nt dive» times the people tried 
to drive them nwny, even efter the 
manner of Koyml Commissions, but as 
a dog returnetirlb its vomit, oo did the 
heelers rrtiiru V> gather of the frag 
mente. \

And theee things are called graft, 
and the records of it ill the daily 
scrolls to evarffewiug, an that the 
rhroatelen of the law mehiag aad of 
the war era crowded even late the 
south west corner of the bach page.

Aad tb# rule» belli docks nt Wmni
ÜI aad at Regina, where is Wsscans 

kc, sad el Edmonton of Alberta, aad 
lighthouses they built at divers places 
where there were feuad Wells of water, 
aad harbors dredged they at whateo 
ever etty had a pell by reason of tbe 
silting member. Aad they did maay 
ether wonderful works which were esc# 
ly weeded, even a» Ike family tew 
aeadoth a third ho» ia bee baciasm. 
And there was lowed a place ia the 
satieeal service far the eoe ef every 
maa who had failed net I# mark his 
ballet aright and waa not afdieted with 
tbe palsy, which ia called sky a see.

And by raeaoe ef tbe Tariff ■■■ the» 
foe ad geld far all ef the» thiegs. aed 
eeoegh te aim» for a new poet efie# 
at Gopher Flats, when the peepln ef 
that city shall have left off pursuing 
after a false party.

Aad the people were mightily pleased 
with theee ihiage which the rale» did 

'.cm, far they wist eat that ih# 
pciee the reef eame from their earn 
scrip Bel they asfc as if » believe 
lhat the rule» mint Ih# money from 
the silvecy phrases which p cue sod from 
the lip# at the spellbinders which era 
at Ottawa.

Aad this maaeer ef phasing the 
people ie liheaed ante a perk barrel. 
Inasmuch ae tl holdetk much that ie 
fei | irk iag

But the» wera net waatiag wee who 
saw evil in Ih# TUcsff end la the peek
barrel which ll begot And lb#» BN 
raised their voice# against thee# Ihiage, 
Cay lag ' ' Bskald how mack treasure is 
wailed. Wee to iheee rulers who after 
lb# niiscf ef Uirart Tssaltoe weald 
lake ee# quarts# laid ef lb# sem which 
is aaw spent te rial a» weeks Fee there 
weald aeceed in the kaevees a bawl 
each as a maa maheth ebee ki# favorite 
corn ban been Irodlee underfoot ef 
man. aad the peek barrel weald he 
broke# sseeder like sale e dry reed."

Bel Ike people henrheead ant eel# 
them, hat rlanwrad the leader far the 
post offres aed the ether publie weeks 
which Ih# berral eeetaieeth.

Aed the raiera wee# warn aate their 
dev sad they said within their bMfifiM 
"Do wet the» things plea» the people 
herb home mere lbas was# laws»" Aed 
It became e saying el Ih# bastings
• • Beheld I get yam sash aed each a 
thing M

Aad the people strove mightily te 
heap themselves solid with that party 
which keepeth the barrel la charge.

Aed by reason ef lbs* things the 
Bailee aet el aaagbl the» ihiage which 
ora both grant, » that aft» a 
He pragmas w» libs aslo that ef a 
loctet» which lac both embitioe end 
eefferalb much hem gent.

And nil the* things a» very mwah 
» t# this day

only vital to Canada aa a nation, bat to 
each individual thereof.

And whereas, the urgent task of the 
administration of the Dominion of Cana
da at tbe present moment is to complete 
end make even more effective the mobi
lization of all our resources, men, wo
men, money and material.

Aad whereas, the Canadian club ef 
Winnijicg ie of the frm belief that the 
ilctcrminatioa of the Canediae people 
to carry on the war to victory end to 
beer the strain, however prolonged and y 
however eshaueting, will be strength
ened sad ahowa by the reorganization 
of the sdminietrntion se fer ae pras- 
tieeble on the line# which have been 
followed by the mother country.

Therefore, b# It resolved, thet the 
club respectfully urges Ih# right honor- 
able the prime minister.

(I) To reorganize the administration 
along national linen, by tacludieg men 
of recognised organising capacity wber 
ever they may be found, irrespective ef 
party affiliations or parliamentary ex
perience.

(t) To give adequate représentâtiou 
ia such reorganisation to ell elaosee of 
lb# ns lien who a» contributing te tbe 
desired result

(1) Following tb# example ef GrraF 
Britain, to eouceetral# tb# executive 
■etborily lu a war council ef • few

Hr it further resolved, that is the 
opiuioe of the club lb# reorgeuisatioa 
cue end should be curried out without 
ne appeal te the electors.

That a copy ef thie raaolwlioa be fee- 
warded to the right honorable Ih# 
Pria» Minister

U.F A. Directors' Report
of The Oraia Growers’ tirai a Co. aad 
Ih# Alberta Farmers • Co-operative 
Etc» atoc Co., the dlraetere felt that Ih# 
rr ratios ef necessary nrarhlaery for 
aiding the week ef eo operative trading 
of local aateoa should be bold ever. The 
bow company would be able te greatly 
lanl this week by busts#» exuerioace 
•ad perhaps ahm by straeg financial 
backing

Tb# change of attitude on the pert 
of keeking aad mortgage interests » 
well » ethers toward lb# emnrratioa 
wee anted. Tbe European w» bad ae- 
emulated maay changes ef ideas. The 
recoal increased prosper il y ef tb# far 
mer mad# seera leek at hlm égala aa 
I he chief earrioc ef I he after war debt, 
bet there was a big opportunity boro 
fee self aaaertioa net eely la fana#»' 
later eel a, but ia tb# ialeceele ef lb# 
psnpls ef Canada goes rally

Appreciation ef lb# » operation ef 
lb# board# ef ether farm#»’ ergaeira 

lb# peel

Jerk

continent.

JACE LONDON
I,endow, tramp, sailor 

you realist aad aelbec, recently died la 
CUtfaraia te hie forty fret year Lamé» 
•as probably ee# ef the beet haewf 

story well#» » tb# Americas 
mat. As a lad h# ras away from 

aed meet to Kleedyke. U#s 
weet te era befera lb# arast. became a 
seal heeler, tramped thru Cknads aad 
the Vailed Biatoa study lag seeielegl*l 
aed eseeemie rradtHera, acted » war 
senaapeedoei ia tbe Ramms-Jsp—» 
War oral ta» jenrnelm», aad faaily 
settled down » aa ««Uras. Wbai » 
didst kaew ah rat lb# grant mt ef 
dense aad the aacdld side a# Ufa w» 
hardly worth h sow tag Hie writ lags
•r# iberasiaHaad by diraetaem aed 
fawn, aed thru ail hie brake raws a 
sympetàrt - «traie fee tbe eadef ,/ag 
* usas ef bis beet à news brake are 
“The Call ef tks Wild." “Tbs he# 
Waif,” aad “Jake Barleycorn “ Ils 
has wnlloe nearly a scare ef novels, 
» wall » a great aras y short steel* fee

•f my knowray ekildraaf’ 1 
Ike tariff deals lightly wtfb

NATIONAL OOV1
Tb# following rraatetlea » Natleeal 

Geveramsel we# [seal by lb# Wieel- 
ef rteegwleed ecgeelctag rapacity whet 

Wherraa. etc orv ir ih# war Is eet

WORKING WITH A____
W, a» set seal let# the world la do 

anything laie whleh we aa#a#fi pel mt 
bran# W# have curtate wegh » de 
f» mu breàd. aad that le le ba drae 
slrraerasty. etba» war* I# de fee ear 
daüfht. aad tirai le le ba dans krtllffJ l 
idBw le te ba deee by bate* aad 
•kills, bet with a wtili aed wbai ie 
set trad h this effect i# eat te be dee# 
■t all. Il»hle

January 31, 1917
CATTLB FEEDING LEMONS

êtes» that are full fed froa birth- 
ahould not be held beyond twenty „ 
twenty-two months of age, bscara 
there is a decided falling off in the nt* 
ef gain. After thie age the eareagra 
a» overdone, there te sa uadae s.y, 
of excess fat aad the gaie ie weighty 
proportion to fee«T consumed is week 
reduced as well ju the gsie per day * 
steer. Theee are the results secured b 
n recent test at the Missouri Agrical 
torsi Experiment Htation in which sees 
•tee» were full fed while ethers „ 
ceived much le» feed.

The steers which received feed in- 
sufficient for the greatest growth 
most affected by eueh ailments aa indi
gestion end pink eye, ae 1Me
waa more likely to result in death. I» 
fact, among more than s hundred itw, 
ie the experiments, nil the lose» ,, 
rept ee# were umong Ik# lew fed ani 
mala.

Steers fed for long pe#iud« seek as 
three yea» aad n half ee feed laanff 
rient fr- «he greatest growth, did e* 
seem te be able te digest their feed 
aed to make good gains when later pel 
on full feed. Even a steer whsm 
growth was greatly retarded for eely 
oa# year never equalled ia weight i 
steer of the nme age which bad hem 
full fed from birth, alike when pet 
bach ee full feed he made Very pesés 
able gates sad developed s very eheies 
carcass of beef. Those results do aa 
disagree wilb tbe common observai» 
that thin steers often make the nal 
profitable gains Sack feeders hase 
easally aet been Starved so loeg #c * 
steadily. They have aeually had beRy 
feed which kept wp the stomach rap» 
ity eves Ike il didn’t furnish a gleet 
deal ef aonriekmeat, aad we» very 
likely te have at least occasional largs 
qualities ef goad nutritious feed 
while the slew» ia the teat we» kqi 
regularly ee earall quaalili* ef feed 
for loag periods eo that they teamed te 
lew the rapacity Is *1 aed digest as 
large quaautim ae they meet handle 
to make the meet profitable gel».

Thrift v yearlings pel * feed that 
Ie rat sufficient, cvee In heap ep the 
body weight they already have, era 
tiaoe te grow ta height aad framework 
even when made to low half a pound •

l ekeietsmday. M ras Bremen» of the 1
did rat indtente any decree» te ite 
rale ef growth foe wveral m os Iks 
Evee «km the» animal# we» sms# 
Ih# body fal te supplement ih# Inch ef 
feed lb#» wee e very nottcrable ad* 
lira ef fal in the skeleton Only wtee 
approximately all lb# fel eras Ink» 
from the soft parts did the saimale te 
gte te draw an tbe fat is the ‘
In mniwraia existence

The meet economical choice 
salted from the nee ef « feeder wet«h 
leg sbent TIA pounds so fed as le make 
a gain uf 80® panada- ffrak ■ era* wfli 

sol qwlle lap tb# marks I bet 
It tenait make the grmtoet pewikte 

to tk# feed#» and fnramk ea 
carve» far th<.bel#bec aad 

iks koeweif# aed meat ef a «rainy » 
tk# mm* sxaciiag Ths car 

show that ef Ih» pawed rMB 
IS per cent. » water, i# pot c< 
and 11 per rani prwtote When 
ate#» wer# fattened until they bad 
gained earth» Ml pranda. nt gew 
from I Ate parada te l.Tfifi panada, ite 

w#» mush ovsedeue and Ite 
was 7fi pa# reel fat, 

Ifi p#c real welof aad • per coni pts 
lata—F. F. Trewbctden. Mtanasrl Agn 
relierai Kxpartmanl italien

wtuiuw #«u«r rtao

trtÿnar- ::: *mi2
l*us rd «0*1 G G Ares So.-..,

fat

KSES.** ? n
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REGISTERED

MARQUIS WHEAT
Cash Prizes i I

In the history of Western Canada there never was a 
keener demand for high class wheat, oats and barley 
than there is today. * Farmers are realizing that the 
very best seed is the cheapest and most profitable to 
sow. Under normal conditions The difference between 
the best seed and ordinary seed means an increasing 
yield of from three to five bushels per acre on wheat, 
six to eight on barley and twelve to fifteen on oats. 
Not only is the yield greater, the sample is superior, 
the grade better and the price higher. Another ad
vantage is that the man who sows choice seed will 
cultivate more carefully. High class seed is a money
making proposition.

The Grain Growers' Guide has searched the Prairie 
Provinces and purchased the best Marquis wheat. 
Fife wheat. Banner oats. Victory oat a and O.A.C. 21 
barley that is grown in this country. All of it has 
been grown under the rules and regulations of the 
Canadian Seed Growers' Association. There is no 
better seed. We have enough of this seed to sow 1,000 
acres and we are giving it away to our readers. In 
addition. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company is 
donating $500 in cash prizes to those who produce 
the best half bushel from the seed which The Guide 
supplies. ,

Pure Registered Seed $500 in Prizes Terms of Competition

me
in»
«ai»
HU
is*
!•>»
ISM

Comparatively few farmers realize what 
registered seed means. The only insti
tution in Canada which can register seed 
is the Canadian Seed Growers’ Associa
tion, with head office at Ottawa. The 
Association was organized by Or. J. W. 
Robertson, the famous agricultural ex- 
prfrt, and its Board of Directors com
prises leading agricultural experts and 
farmers all over Canada. It is not a 
government institution, but is controlled 
entirely by its members, and its sole 
object is to produce high class seed.

It costs absolutely nothing for any 
farmer to join the Canedian^ed Grow
ers’ Association. Under fbe rules ami 
regulations of this Association the grow
ing crops of the members are inspected 
after threshing, the seed is cleaned and 
re-cleaned nod is again Inspected as it 
is being put into the sacks. If it passe* 
this final inspection the sacks are then 
sealed by the Association inspector and 
cannot be opened until they are used 
for seed.

Registered seed means that the seed 
is absolutely pure in variety and con
tains no admixture*-of any other grain 
whatever. It is absolutely free from 
seeds of every noxious weed. It is plump, 
free from frost, and must germinate 95 
per cent., altlio most of tT germinates 
100 per cent. There is no better seed 
in the world.

This is the kind of seed The Guide 
has purchased for distribution ami any 
Guide reader can secure this seed end 
enter the competition

IMPORTANT

TO Orale Ores we Oram iimynay •< Wts 
•HM* is SMIMMS ÎSB oros Utssisit* n»M* is 
•at 1-nr 1er 10 steawtiue af sure 
seed *r li-f-f lies t» res» le S» »*«ee 
es |./>w duieiy free wd wiUwel Ml

sells free» IS* seed SMrWuled Sr TS» OrWa 
Or users Ou Ids TSe (elles UM ere U» -es»
(•roes

Veen

•sI»
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essss4ss

SSIS
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The pure registered seed which The 
Grain Growers’ Guide is distributing is 
put up in sacks containing a quantity 
suitable to seed one-quarter of an acre 
The wheat and oats.are put up in IfO 
lb. sacks and the barley in 2* lb. sacks. 
Formerly we restricted this distribution 
to four sacks to any one person. We 
have decided, however, to throw it open 
and allow any person to earn as many 
sacks as the) wish while the supply of 
seed lasts. The terms of the «compe
tition are as follows:
I — Aar Wtio will sallerl Iwe
le TSe liutde, 1rs *r f M»«l el II S4 eerh. »»d 
I r».i I III- Il oo la T*I- < .„ „ ..fllrr, WIU re
eelse free el rfiere* es sari «I either »enelj sf 
wheel, «et» or barley deernhed ea Uus yea*
I A»> yeraoe may -ere as inaay earls sf Wear 
grew a» they dee 1rs Par even Ufo see la Wat 
are eareed The Gstda will donate a fourth earl 
without rharge
S—Aay eembar el swSaw sI the same family

tee ores ... ■
raw m Slime. w » ■ w>s. ten. el »
eeety for we •»• earae me ** 
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and after trial !
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Only

Yes, we will send you the New Edison, the product
of the world\s greatest inventor's genius, the phonograph with the
wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice of the latest Diamond
Amberul Records on frn trul wiihmt a f**»? Vetrw. On this offer, rou ran now has# the 
genuine FJlaoa, Ike instrument whtrk gives you reel, life like muuc, Iks 6nest end best of ell 
phonographs et e smell freeCkm of Ike price asked for tnutatiune mi Mr. Edison *• great Instrument. 
Smm tiu eppirfn tij Send Ike coupon now far free catalog.

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer-
If, after free trial, you decide to keep Mr. Edison's superb new instrument, send 
os only $1. Per the balance on easiest kind of monthly pat mm ta. Think of it—a $1 
swat, and a Sv deitmi a meetk le g*t Urn sadokl w* style entât— Mr tunee's 
IMbuihI Striae tspeuderer. ail Ike tenstcal resells of lbs fag Hast petes oetSU— tfc
Baceeds—yes. Ike gtselsM valse faf #1 kvt, balança ee easiest meeikly Unas. Ceevtare fnnitf-lws fetal

I gee ebeess le keep Ike I

A Happy Home
Ibiiisi ■ Is IMS—sag Ml haeeSMS Is Mat 
ai| i. , imI s « IsISesnUlaalCs 
••t Ossa a fc— a MS a fi'-l m Wa Maned 
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Calelae and fall parUruUrs of your

Our New Edison 
Catalog Sent Free Entertain Your Friends

F.HBabson,
me.

* cd

uccess for Mr.Edison
Life-Like Music At Last!

F°r years, the world's greatest inventor worked night and da, 
to make the music of the phonograph true to life. At last he has l*dj 
il—“►«.i? a» «"i.'° •"*'"> «» phonoeaph, ~ « hT2


